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\\ c have been so much delighted 
vvithihis publication, that \v c sit 
luw.i to tli-- task of making it known 

' i our readers with a dici.L-d COM 
> i r :   1 1 ti 1 1 1 .1 1 w c i a n o n I y very i m 
pvrli-i tly exct u'c onr purpose. \' 0 i 
even out of the gum rcvit vvr,, Which 
i rt i or four t in s a * 4 ejr ihiimui.M' 
t lie lilt riry hem- sphere . \v , il he abl,- 
:o lind room f.ir a tythc of tbc ex 
Mjits wliiv.h crowd ;i,io:i l.he cnt;i 
.mil demand his spi.r:al noliit ; wh.i i 
i .111 hr done with our weekly sheet? 
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lint Ins- t ra .L is and a '.ventures arc 
m re wid.'ly tXt.ndc.l, and not. on 
ly Gun:*, bii Turk'V anil ! '. :\p',
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upper lip. The body was placed 
upright upon a stone, for the ranble 
to divert themselves with it; and 3 
woman reproaching the dead Henry 
with t'.ie crime of having been a 
l:mg. knocked down the corpse by 
giving it a blow in ihe (ace; alter 
which it was Irft lor some days to 
be the sport of these Yahoos, till it 
was throw at laa into the common 
pit, prepared (or the remains upon

vengeance Was

..rt define.t d Witn a living
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-vhicli -.heir senseless 
exercised.

"Lous XIV. was found in a state 
of pcrlecl preservation, hut entire 
'V black. The body of Louis XV. 
was Irish, but re. 1 , lying bath- d in a 
liquor formed by the dissolution o 
the salt with which it had been co 
verrcl. In the i olltn ol (eatinr de 
B mr'ion, wifi ot Charles V. a gi'.t 
.l.stair vsas tound, With tilt n mains 
ol a itowp, bracelets, and tiir.nn.
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.i I in 11 a' !'. \Vl er.
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sly le b.c fn-ijiunll) r-scinld.s,J w 
have not still cij'.alli.l ..i:tc til 
ia\s of Voiiairi, ol who:*.; it also 
very fott ib y rcmr.i.ls ul.

The following singular facts ari
taltn from an am.'. Hi the (,>iiar

iris Rtvi.w 'or S.pumber, I o 1'./
on me suhji-cl n: the ''(.t met 11 us
and Ca acomoi ol I'ar.r.."
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"The national t n:ivi nt n>n, in t 

ytar I," 1.)',, pas..-d a decree, upon 
toe um.n.ii nl ILirieTe, that th 
gi.ivts and in.i.ii, mi t, t i of tlu km.; 
in Si. !)  ni"., and m a.I oil.-I' plai i. 
thr."U.'.ho,it Italic., sliouid be ilt 
s[io\.d. N'.r were tl -y ..onteiite 
w.i 11 t o s: but tin- ;;: a\ M o| al! I hi 
i i lelirattil persoiii wh) liad l)ect 
i-itirred at Si. Dt-nn, w re opciu-t 
also, that the It ad.n i olb'i • nu)',hi 
he ..o|)iicdto ttie uie ot tiie Kt-puLi 
. it.

I he dctaila t.f the barbarous ex 
humat'oti, ale curious, and serve l> 
bii/hi-n, if tii-i' be |ios»-.'".i , an a 1.. 

I act HO

V 111 w ic the only one that hail
 i-i n r.r wed up in leather, wjs si rot..- 
i'.l ( 1.11 k , a n. l retained all its e'. a s -
 city, ilu holy was almost .on-.uin- 
d, as was the winding shut, but 
ragmmts ol its gold embroidi-ry

w ra still enisling. Dogobcrt an t 
us 'hi.en Nanthildrs Wire in one 
iiili'i, wuh a partition between 
In-m. 1 he workmen wire long 
n (ore they could disco\ cr the vault 
if 1'rancis I. and his anmy. It . on.
'auv.d r;,\ Ica.'.en roflins tU j.csiltd 

11 bars of iron."

I ;.\tr.ict from the D..V,aU-s of tlic 
I i cnch 11 use of IK put UT..

I'aris, Mar. h I  !, I h M.
Mr. l.i l-.i\ette. "It is r,..wibir- 

ty three \cars since in t he ar,s, m Iv 
of Notiblrn, I lirsl Called lor t,',e 
ab.dnioii of I.rttrcs de ('.I.!K-!; I 
vitr to ,',.>y ag.nrst the re-establish 
me.i' oi tii'_-:n."

M niitcrol lor-ign Al'a-rs. '-I 
.ISK I. r .iin;r..ry p.,wtr; it is f>r a 
i;re.t purpose, aiin lr..m a stnkm; 

t-Lessity that it IS ajked. i o . al. 
ior -.he suspension of liberty, is a 
testimony ol ics.iei l for lint iibt-t-

retract nothing I rrpcat thai tin- 
party is hostile to liberty." (Hra- 
voes from the left, indignant cries 
from the right.) Mr. Castel Hajar 
rusiies forwards thr President re 
quests him to rrtir- , Sic. &c.

Mr. Benjamin Constant "I ask 
wheth, r Ministers will have the 
right of keeping those, whom they 
arres , in secret confinement. This 
ipiest ion is ii'.ipnr'.ant, because the 
c it i?t-n m.iy i in. r gi» irorn this dread 
ful state rru'tel', deprived of his 
reason. We have h.i.i a r, g a I cx- 
ainjile of tins. A general, who hail 
rei.tiered the greatest services to his 
country and rn-gbt still rendtr them, 
U-ti his prison insar,;-, after being 
t'.rer months sn'rot tv inw.urcd, .uid 
is still m that i ond.'tioi.. More-o 
ver, will Minis-ers bj obliged to 
t.r.ng to trial, at the end ol three 
fin. i, tin, th.'s- whom they will have 
arrrstit'..' 1 he cxpi eta: ion of sin h 
trial would ilnninish the iiuinbrr .>: 
arrests, t.'u-n t"r\ m-pht not jinouni 

thj-> live, six, or ten ihou- 
( \li.t 1:1.1;.-, in I h.' i- . nlrc. J 
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i , Ii th, y n].riit-d, Was that ot I n- 
., 11 c. 1 n c Mils vv a -, I, ' i n d ills 
;e i mi'inmy, and ot a l:ght In3(i, 

t o 1 our, the t\ ..tuns [ erii-t tly ri stni- 
Img the p"( trait "I this .'i si mguu li 

ed general. A  : '1'uronn..- did tint 
h.ip,:. n to he -. n i.h|ei.l ol jioj'ti ar 
oMoo iv, some eiuhus,aim w.is It-It 
or all.cted al tin- si/,1.1 ot his re- 
ma in;, rt lit s w.- rt soui'.lit ai ti r w .tli 
. r at eagerness, and Camdle D.ii- 
nt on 11 us i ut oil one ol hi > little fin   
girs; ilu-lo.'.)- was turned ovir to 
the p..-r.-;uti 
pace, an

w h. 

:ul he kf

had I I'U ar \: ;i 

' ; l it in a cl.eit l I

'i "Hie m nit hj, to i:iake a show ol it, 

(ill at IHr r.U-iicv.i .11 ol M. Dei- 

'on 1, .line s, it svas pi l iintte.i ' o be le- 

movcil ID (he J.ildin d:b 1'ialilcn.  

lu l/'ii, ii w.is twi.i- 11 aiiu'.ci led, 

by in .!. r of t he I Jnvcior   , hr .t in 
I lit- Mu.i-utn ol MoiH.nii-n' " ; tnd 

sccon.lly , : o the i Inn', h ni I nv

wh   rdii.   to il

t\. Toe
matims »rc Ihr accunijiiicc*
aiSass n Louvcl."

Gcntral I'oy ruslicsto tbc tribune. 
"Do y>u oeiievr, g-ntlcrnen, that n 
trance had not b.en under tl-.c yo'»e 
ot loreign bnyonets, we 1 renihm.ti 
could huve endured that a nandlnl 
ol unset able wretches, vv bom w. 
saw pros;ratc in the ilusi lor .',(> 
years  " (general risun;   n (he right 
 (he ministerial quarter of ihr 
. n Jtnbr r.)

Mr. (lu rd ay eXi I aimed to the OT.I- 
t-ir, "You arc an ins dtnt It-how," 
fin 'Vcmetil ol indignation irt thr as- 
scmhis .}

I'm President called the member 
to order Giiu-ral 1 ov font inu. d. 
>- Yt s. gentlemen, this patty h js pre 
vailed oniy by mea'u ol a lorri.; 1 ! 
I'ovvcr. Sui Ii excesses aslheyliavo 
coini.utted could only have t.ikrn 
place with the aid and protection ol 
loi t ign bayonets."

Mr. Benjamin (!ons:an(, address- 
nig tlit- ministers. "Gentlemen, you 
are going t,> wrest liom us o'.ir nrr- 
sonal lii), rty: you are about tost.-llc 
tot- Ireedom ot the Pr. ss: \ »n ar-- 
abo'il lo exiludf I torn tl.ii ' I ill, I V 
pi ' v lie'.1 .! t-lrctions, (be ih.l'ii.ltij 
nl the ju-oplr. \Vc mi.'ht say t» 
vou, what sonic capuvci said to IV 
I'cnu'..   riioic who jdjress ) o;j, ar:- 
on (he point ot death. Let us spi ak 
li'-,ly."

Mr. Manuel. "The Ministers 
present to ui their preseu_t law ot 
iinprisfiimcnt, as one winch he oughl 
to adopi with blind contidcNcc. Jiut 
are Wt- to give our conlnUnic lo 
Minsti-rs belonging to a parts, 
thusling fjr vcngcaiit-e, a l.'t I mi 
wniili ill-y thcmsc.-lvrs have- .!.-- 
nountid hcrclofore as the I'l.tnn.s 
ut libcrtv." (Deep mui niurs lo the 
light. Many member!) start up and 
i-i slirulati! violently.) Mr. Castt-l 
Bjjai ruiih.-d to the inbunc- and rx- 
claitned fuiiously, "Let older pre 
vail. Mr. Mamiel ha» been in.iking 
jit-rsfin-il attacks upon a great jiart 
,,f this assembly   Let thr dignity 
o! tlnu as'iembly be maintanu-d " 
((.tics contiiiiie to issue limn thr 

'ku 'l'(ie tumult is-t us bright.

trrs sr>- to wh
thrir'r, 1.- ,.1.
il'c i '-. r n t t
br .:i/ us to
wli'i h tic Sj

VOUTl'ig to txtlli -itt- l iiruiSl U C5.

Your intt-ntini's art- conles-eii: vnur 
. on IT i Is w." u Id In- l 'i le wo i !i v. 1 1 1 
pr.ihabl 1, .Irs-.ro) 1- 1 r.!in..!i 1 \ II."

Mr. l'..y ,r .1 irir.  ' ,';-.L- 1 .1 w ol" 
itnpr i-, iiiuu nt is «ssential ior ti.i 
I     '- '. -. r  - .. 1 1 .' n ,"' the d 1, n .1 s ! \ . 1 h 
pin-..   '. ti-.e irnth .1 A 'i.'ml 1 I  '(
a.m'.'t I I  : Sllh-. t 1 .'Oil ot f f t I n e

.ird i In- di-ath o; Lev. u \\ I. It" 
\ i ; u'.'n rt ii'i.i: e mo: ai i h i .'. 1 !'   : 
..I. n- to employ a previ r.tivc law, 
our nnn.is w m'. d not bt- s'a.ucil 
wuh t>is h.ood. \Vc art- in the r, aim. 
i . n unist allies as in I T'J '. An opt n 
i 01 spiracy w..r. t !'  n ..ait-.'-d on a 
.'..iir.^t Lewu XV'l. as at present a- 
.;.nnst Lewis X'. 111. 1 i  . re is a 
. niispir.1. ) against ail t he ' hroin -s 01 
l'..ir i c, and .t is at l'..r.r,   ' 1 1 i . 
g»vi ruing coiiimil t e e ii fj.abiiio- '

all-'tVlhc TctiT-.le of .\
" 1 IcIH'V I'll I Mlll'l'l

! he next whn I) vv., i v 
'.-atnrea also w-.-.e p 
ora,I had be-, n o;u in d.

Grncril St-.nsti.ini. ''It I be- 
lievt-il, .','.- ut. i nit-n, tint arb irars .; -i 
v'.-rnrnMit vv.ird pt<-s: rv  .- ;!u r i.;'.- 
mg ,.s nasty 'miTi n-.l o.v.,"is, I 
"' 'ouhl i.ot l . sitjtr lo vo c I I it. -   
KU- I e. 'ere.in, a vt-rv c.-ll- rt ui opi 
n ;  n. 1 ha t r.-snli- I in acniaiiir' 1 , 
(' I ur k '".') \v,.t re a r. n rai \ rub .1 u
al. US ll. J.'lS   HI -ill ll.-i | Irt.ltud, .

Tlure iv. vvspa.i, rs do not prevent
the ]'u'.,i. mind; IT'.ice is s.i.umaiv,
1 he lllaTi !l (it I ht jnivt r lillirn! IS ''.oV

luipr'.i -I ov i on . l ul i on.11 i lo. 1 . : , .. MI 

IK v rrt'o-.'i. ss, 1 have '.nil in tl..- 

i.o'irse ol ; mi yeari, e 11 v c n minis- 

(trspiri.h b> p .,.,il.ir convulsion, 

and wi a' is sldi nmre r.i r.ous, two 

S'.vei ci  _(! :." (L'vi!-, Sfiisa'-ion in 

the assci.i iy.)

M. Co.ivnsitr \\"e arc ml.I bv 

mini U. r< ot a t onsp r.i, ) . 1 i t s 

spc^k ol .1 vile i..n:-|)ii icy ag.i.ist 

the t'.vnaity ct tlu Uooi.ions. t.cii. 

tie.'.in, it such :i im.spira. y exis:. 

l'. i:ni .t be conlioi -I I o a .' -ila'1 
h. r ..i I u (|,,..s d '.,1. : . ,.'..u ::. 

no( .lt"iv Ilia ihr tali id tlu I.'. 

vc; DM. lit h.is let t nr. u h tills it 

a.unit ion, and th. t :;.M:I t- pi 

ihctish guilty liopi-s ol i's If t 

Hislimelit, but tl CM- l.oji 

those ot the Hat n.n.

"'I'll,- fears tl. it ar^- s 

altogt tht r chimcr i ai. I 

h. lit vt: that I Ins nation 
pi o|  ' "s In.(king to Hi--- 

I! uon a Mat le. 1 Jo ) mi h 

1-rei'chinen have lorgni le n, l h a t mi   

.I. l Ins dnmiiiion no i..u;-r;i was 

ini:-,:er .,f Ins own ptts.iii, ,-i his 

|iiopt-ii\, or ol los ti ildrct ; aiul 

that our bb.nd was ev, rv d.,y si|t.an- 

' I'ctl by .nuliit ton. \Vliat I Talict- 

has I "all) I o ..trad is 
I h I .'i," ^. I .t-3 I I mil t I 

a! !) A Member, " \'\ , Wfe t X|ic, t 

in; ib at.' A not o r \l, nib r, '1 t art . 

dri-.ids tbt '-lt,)i|\ o| M.nili." "i 

mild dtc.nl atinthcr -Jrrl. 

bet at,".e U l , a( - 

i e c a u s c s o I l h c

Norfolk, April 24th, 1820. 
Arrival of the US. frigate Constel 

lation. Cornrn 'dore Morris. 
The United Mites frigate Con- 

ition, flag ship of the squadron 
whn h left the Chesapeake in No- 

ember last under the command of 
Commodore Morris, forSinth Ame 
rica, came in from sra on Saturday 
about 2 n'< lock and anchored in 
Hampton Roa :s the same evening. 

  (,0'isiellauon took her depar 
ture for the United S'.itts at Monte 
Video, on the '7'.)th c-f l ; cbruary, 
with the rest 01 tht squadron, con- 
s sting til the frigate John Adams, 
Capt. U .idsworii), and schr. Non- 
-,uch, C.ipt. Turner touched at 

v artiniijue on ihe Oth instant, and 
sailed tli-. nrc for St. Thomas, wht-re 
sl-.c le r i ihe John Adams on (he 1'^lh 
(the Nonsuch not having arrived) 
aid s.iile.l for the United Stat'S.

oionel S. Halsev , A m trie a.T Con 
sul at Buenos Ay res, has come home 
11. t In- Const t ilat ion.

I he t.utisu-llai ion hiving *prun£ 
Ii r how^pnt will remain .1 Norlolk. 
11:1:1 s u is fined wn , a new one, 
w!v " we unii.-rstand, she will im,- 
mj.iia'.rly put tosc.i agai-i.

()i S iuth Atntn.-.in aflurs we 
It-am, from a hig'dy intelligent 
so.ircf , that i corps ol Art.gas's ar- 
"iy matched into the Portuguese 
U-rntory. a> ml ihe last of Novcm- 
'> r, ai.d dclr.v.rd a corps ot" 1'irtu- 
guesc- troop?, but on us retreat was 
intercepted bv a IJT^C corps of the 
1'. rtugticsc army, and routed wi'li 
i ons id t rablc loss ot me n, horses ,ind 
.. a i : ' :  .

I'he tm ips of the F.ntrr R.os jncl 
Si;-t.i !' -,, under tin- commit!-! ol" | 
Ci-m-Tjl Riio-rc?: had att.u iced the 
ll'ii i  . -; A", tr.'t, .irmy tin'.'cr G-.neral 
R.'n.lc J'.i ('lie Director) on ttu 1st 

I 1 t l >ruat v , and del. a' ed it. Ra- 
:v.-.: i / . w.'.li Ins army occupied .1 po-
 .,t:.'n wi'.,,iu -I '. Ica^UtS of lluenos 
Av res.

Tnc pniii ral alTairs of tlic i'ro- 
vii.t.- of Tutiios Ayr,s w r- in .1 
i-onin., d s,.-.lr. 'Vhc goverr.mcnt 
wai, in fac;, i!-js..lvtd. An ell rt

- a 1 be- n pr- v.. uslv nu-le by tlic 
C..-. :  v r  . -. 3 .-. i"   I 1 ).r i -or [...I IIH. r: r i | 
to n- ;i.ti.if<' Wild lijiiiiri::. "d .aJ 
tor I a', purji's.-, >ho-,cn d.putirs; 

ut he r< i'us d (-1 rr. ogti'ie ihr au 
thor.! v oi tiit- C'.nn -rr.; or to trr.it

i are noi

 :',i-Slc.! arc 
.. u can w c
 A,II a.'.opt 
return ul 

lit-ve it,., i

I'.r.iv.'

h l.

ca 
an

u omatic t xtt at I so '..iron!', toe- 
dour w.,s »' arctly support able, 
soldier cut -dl' a h" K ol the br
svilh his sabre; and put it upon I

:•„

h.-ll, and proclaims that Mr. Maiui- 
cl, n entitled to explain.)

Mr. Manuel "I repeat that the 
part, in ([iieslion wiahcs that whn.h 
IH contrary to liberty (several vni- 
. cs from the right) We are, then, e- 
irmief to liberty yes, yes, (from 

  he left contusion and tumult re com-

1 ia nie
M.ii'cli,il would 
t cm pled lo I c \ iv. e 
cn.im."

1'IIOM SOD I II AMI-'.RICA.
Hy the atirntioii ol' our o.ires 

pom'enls at Norfolk we ree. iv.-d bv 
the Steam Doal Vi

the li-l-th winch w c

tneuce) Mr. Manuel proceeds
com- lextiact the lollow'nij' interesting in- 
  "I I tdU^cncc:

put .1.» d. i iai i:;g hovve- 
i : r, that it I he peop'c would ap| oint 
i n, w s.-t i f rulers, frre nl (he in- 
llurnic ol 1'ucrrydf.u-, be Was ready 
(,. tr. at -ith tlu-m.

I vv   I v c ilct tors '. n d b r r n n p p > i n t - 
I rd nt p-.-rsf .0 ot great probity and 
j cr-.lii, wi <, had rt-'ieit.d tiic C.a- 
| ! il I -, .11.tl bad i boi.-n Don Manuel 

,|. S.rr-tc-i. (r "senior ol ihe Pro- 
v i n   r, and r c .;   £ i J t o n s win- to be 
Hinn -di ,1 rls entered .n'.ovvith Ka- 
mir t .:. Alrea.ly Iricidy C"intn-jrn- 
. at ions ha.', passed det w, cr, the prc- 
srHl i ounuandcr ol the Buenos A)'- 
ri.ui iro-.ps, Ci.-n.ral Lstanislaua 
Sol, r and ('Cin-ral llamireK. The 
Constitution will he revised, and i" 
is expelled, a I'cder alive G 'vern- 
nieu; cst al.li'du ft, winch has long 
I en the w sh of the other prov.n- 
.,';; lul Sotiii time will elapse be- 
I r,- ll e "oluit al i ommotions in t ha t 
;-.r: ol S iu:!i Am-t ica will be s-. t- 
t.ed, or tin- people Ix-conif t|:i a 11 h ed 
;.. apprrLiai e the bleisings of rail- 
o.'.il lib^ i ts .

!   w o, i', d a p p e a r 11. a'. I h i s c i v 11 w a r 

h.is been la'lur a personal ufc of 

I'u.-rrv d in: he co-opcral ing with 

tin I 1 , r'ugties^ to jninhilite Atti- 

g.s, vvlio is delending the courlrs 

a.Minst the uiijust encroachments of 

thr I'ortuguesf, into tbe .cirr.ir, 

called the -'Baliila Or'ental." SvllH. i 

n\ s-.-jts tiny have been dv.-- 

ul' possesi, ng. [lleralii.

i" i. ''  f mil .S'.in'/i .'jinri irn.
I !, : L.^i. frigate Coiistc latio'i, 

con. Morns, came into the t apt s .. i 
.1 11 u r day morning aboti'. two o'cim , 
and anchored in 1.) ntiavc-n ha 1., 
win nc,.- sht- proterded in tin: .illii

to H iniploi, Roai!;, and C.lPi   
u;i v ' f ..t.lay aSout .'. I'M. an- ao- 
cl.oiid in Ihe bur ot ( rany Islam 1 .
ll.i- steam boat Viii'inia being on i 

i> my .-f pleasure to tlu- C.-lii'-ilo . 
T 1, vv .1 h had that m> I mug left 11 .- 
io...s Inr Ly nha vt n b .'. , but t atin: 
10 auihnr aOoiit o rnilis l-elow (.'.i
I' 'in C. m ni i i: I ,,\ l,i, k'; t ( .
M . at . ' ui|> i ni. .1 1 y Thomas Ila s. ,
<  '(. I atr , ..n.-.ul I ro:n I !i.- li.S. ' .

But in'i A) 11 s, and l"-ut. S. 1 li i.l-.-v ,
). Hied the itea''! I oat :iud came L;>

lo i.. vv;i in the < vcimi".
\\ t- a i c h tpjiy to sia;e, that the

com. h". fl'.ic. i':i ami crcsv, are m
line lie^.i.i.  U;acon.

.lol.'j

." rl

t ,\|
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.Thrtt Dollar* ptr Annum

Cmcinnam Gazette. 
[7k, editors of the Gazette pro-
L,,the Uws ° f the U ' Stltei - 
[.ill much oblige the board of

,by giving the following di- 
ItM iniertion.

fair IW for 1820.
ving '-''me has 6nce more 
in the eventual period of

.^privilege'- L«P >' eir hai 
[returned—joy beams from eve- 

.,tnil(S dance in quirk su. - 
,on the ruby lipi—and cveiy

with expectation. 
oldtr communities th»n our 

'tSref annual suns may hide 
hence far m the we«tern 

L iml dull uniformity still hold 
Wit'; »ocieiy changci.not with 

w ij.(. moment* and what was 
iVe yesterday ii so to d.iv, & 
, , 0 t'r> m rruw. Far different 

eciic t" this w.-stern Kmpori- 
r ,,-. |ly in oiir city progress- 
r ,,m.-ro'H the emigrants, &s 

itiojt -heir habits -iml modes of 
n(. t!ut cvrry day presents a 

ri»tJ«p«ct; consequently, the 
ich povcrnrd the <onimun>- 
irndls m Pie Leap Y ar of 
iv: imp- r mis'y required rc- 
ml amendment for IH'20.— 
irJ of 'cmale cm«or§ lor 

loll ol'l.iiKinnjtn, have, there 
iiconformity withtne pow.-r» 

wdln them, pro* ceded tu an ex- 
ution of the samr, and after 

Ihliiour have agreed upon the 
of the lol owing di 

i for the ensuing year; a itrict 
|jr>i"ce of w ch. they beg m »t 

KI y to ir.join upon all lasiti 
»rcn 15 and 30, under penalty 
njl c nclemnation to a Biale of

Mo rrtrtnchment of expcndi-. 
! be made, and in ail casts 

kinve foreign articles shall have 
(preference over domestic ones. 

. No marriige sha.ll be solemniz 
ntilthe njjinsion is furnished in 

I noit elegant style our market 
(permit.

. The practice of coqvictting is 
t tim:i admissible among fe 

ll n.
. No lady lhall pride herself up- 

; discarded lets than seven 
|«ri per annum.

After an engagement, a lady 
I' 1 not receive the particular at 
Itioni of more than four gentle- 
In u ihc same time.

No Inly shall boast of having
• i cr>nqurst, until ihc gentle- 

Hill have bowed three several 
H,jnd waited on her once from

> NolsJy shall refuse a gentle- 
In more than three times, provid- 
Ithebc disengaged.

' 'id) ilull invariably he es- 
^Hed by the number of her con-

A lady nuy at. all times b'cak 
I ii en K n.cfncnt) provided a more 
*»S fellow prolu-rs his hand. 

No lady when solicited by 
tnt.cincn shall refuse to join in 

|7m K "lilintlmin's Hull—Thim-
•»»r i he mush," (kc. Sec. and 

occanons such rational a- 
should be preferred to 

literary conversation.

1 pwy more than twenty four 
["' nor r '"lam at said party more 
P" ten hours.
I *• female sojourners are most 
TP«ifully invited to conform to 
|L»bovc regulation,. 
I he board b t g leave to remark, 
r no|w 't«ltan<ling,|,edeprecial. 
1 "« <>f our currency, and the 
hiUh- u l 'le liln «»Ke'>erally, be- 
r*h'Ch 10 m,,ly bachelors have 

themselves,, they are 
....„ ' Incl '">e«l to believe that the 
I""" w,l| be a fruitful year of 

•"'••nd marruRe.j alll, , llcy 
whenu is recollected that

I ICQlOUl u»tr. n»v«f yoiB muni roll uwav
po;iunwr i "tnofinother «oldc "

From the London Li'erafy Gaeette, 
JruMhutus; or, J/rmtfr't of n Gmfc.

\Ve have been so much delighted 
with this publication, that we sit 
down to the task of makingit known 
to our readers With a decided con 
viction that we can only very irn 
perfectly execu'e oor purpose. Not 
even one of the giant reviews, which 
three or four times a yesr illuminate 
the literary hemisphere, will be ablr 
to rind room for a tythe of th%.ex 
tracts which crowd upon the critic 
and demand his special notice; what 
can be done with our weekly sheet? 
Let us face thtr difficulty and see.— 
Anastagius is the Anarchasis of our 
times.' What the latter is to anci. 
ent, th.' former is to moacrn Greece. 
But hil travels and adventures are 
m TC widely extended; and not on 
ly Greece, bur Turkey and Egypt, 
are deline.itrd with a living penc 1 !. 
L.idy Mary Worthy Montague her 
self does not present us with more 
genuine Or more characteristic pic 
tures; and though tnc frame work 
of the publication is a fiction of the 
novel Genus, it 11 immediately seen 
that the descriptions ate real, the 
tace authentic, ind the whole, the 
result of actual and high.y intclli- 
.u-nt observation. InJc.d, ifri-port 
is to be credited, which in this case 
we have reason to believe it may. 
these volumes arc the fruits of the 
travels of Mr. Thomas Hope, con 
nected together in the enlivened 
shape of a fabulous narrative, but 
m every respect the authentic pro 
duce of personal remark. /

Such being the chancier of A- 
nastasius, it would be absurd to treat 
it as a romance: it is, in fact, tra 
vels in Greece, Turkey and F.gypt, 
knit together by a highly interest 
m^ stoty, and distinguished for its 
accurate and felicitous sketthts oi 
the society and manners of these" 
cou'itri-:!. Witn regard to lhe ex 
ecution, we can truly say that it is 
admirable. Where pathos is aimeci 
it, we often meet with a simplicity 
and strength which go home to the 
heart; and in lighter parts there is 
a caustic and humourous vein, which 
••Xccpt in Pigault Lcbrunn, (whose 
style he frequently resembles,) we 
have not seen equalled .nice the 
days of Voltaire, of whom it also 
very forcibly reminds us.

The following singular facts arc 
taken from an article in the Cjuar- 
tc-rly Review lor September, l8iy, 
on the subject ot the "Cemeteries 
and Ca 1 acombs ot Paris."

[Com. Adv.
"The national convention, in tie 

year ir9."., passed a decree, upon 
the motion of Harrcre, that the 
gr.ivcs and monuments of the kings 
in St. Denis, and in ail other places 
throughout France, should be de 
stroyed. Nor were they contented 
with this: but the graves of all the 
celebrated persons whs had been 
interred at St. Denis, were opened 
also, that the leaden coffins might 
be applied to the use of the Repub 
lic.

'The details of the barbarous ex- 
humjtion, are curious, and serve to 
heighten, if that be possible, an ab 
horrence for an act so abominable 
in every res,)".:!. 'The first vjult 
wh'i h tfiey opened, Was that of I u- 
icnne. 'The body wjj found dry 
like a mummy, and of a light bistre 
colour, the features perfectly resem 
bling the portrait of this fUstmguish- 
cd general. As Turenne did not 
happen to he an object of popular 
obloquy, some enthusiasm wis lelt 
or allectcd at the sight of hil re 
mains, relics were sought after with 
gr. at eagerness, and CanullcDvS- 
moulins cut off one ol his little fin 
gers; the body wai turned over to 
the person who had lhe «cxton'» 
place, and he kept it in a chest for 
some months, to make a show of it, 
till at the intercession of M. Dea- 
lonuincs, it u^as permitted to be re 
moved to the jardin del PUnten.— 
In 17!)!), it was twice transferred, 
by order of the Directory, first to 
the Museum of Monuments; .ind 
secondly, to the church ol Invalids, 
which according to the Anti-Chris

upper Hp* Th4 body wai pltctd 
upright upbn a «tone, for the rabble 
to divert themselves with it; and a 
woman reproaching the dead Henry 
with tiie crime of having been a 
king, knocked down tire corpie by 
giving it a' blow In the face; after 
which it was left for some days to 
be the sport of these Yahoos, till it 
was thrown at last into the commot\ 
pit, prepared for the remains upon 
which their senseless vengeance wai 
exercised.

"Lous XIV. was found in a state 
of perfect preservation, but entire 
ly black. The body of Louis XV. 
was fresh, but red, lying bathed in a 
liquor formed by the dissolution ol 
the salt with which it had been co 
vered. In the coffin of Jeanne de 
Bourbon, wife of Charles V. a gilt 
distaff was found, with the remains 
of a CIOWP, bracelets, and cmhroi- 
bcred shoess The body of Louis 
VIII. was the only one that had 
been sewed up in leather, was strong 
and thick, and retained all its elas 
ticity; the body was almost consum 
ed, as was the winding sheet, but 
Tagments of its gold embroidery 
w.rs still existing. Dogobtrt and 
his Queen Nanthildes were in one 
coHin, with a partition between 
them. The workmen were long 
before they coula discover the vault 
of Francis I. and his amily. It con 
tained six leaden coflins deposited 
upon bars of iron."

, lhe rinki ° f

EMILINE,

«f Cintinnmi

. ailed the Tcmplc^f Mars!*
"Henry the l''"urth'i grave was 

the next which was viol.tled. llm 
features also were perfect. The 
head had been opened, anil the ca 
vity filled with tow dipped in an 
aromatic extract so strong, the o- 
dour WHS itarcely supportable. A 
•oldier cut off it lock of the hear>

U with hU Wbre, »nd put it upon hisK> a - '•'**'• ,,..'

Extract from the Debates of the 
French H use of Deputies.

Paris, March U, I H°.0. 
Mr. La Fayctte. "It is now thir 

ty three years since in the assembly 
of Notables, I first called for the 
abolition of Lettres dc Cachet; I 
vote to day against the re-establish 
rncnt of them."

Minuter of Foreign Affairs. '•! 
ask for arbitrary power; it 11 for a 
great purpose, and from a striking 
necessity that it is nked. 'To call 
lor the suspension of liberty, is a 
testimony of respect for that liber 
ty- The prevailing opinions and 
maxims are the accomplices of the 
assass n Louvel."

General Foy rushes to the tribune. 
"Do y>u beiicvc, g'ntlcmen, that il 
France had not been under the yoke 
of foreign bsyonets, we Frenchmen 
could have endured that a handlul 
of miserable wretchci, whom we 
saw proitrate in the dust for 30 
years—" (general rising on the right 
—the ministerial quarter of the 
chamber.)

Mr. Corday exclaimed to the ora 
tor, "You are an insolent fellow," 
(movement of indignation in the as 
sembly.)

The President called the member 
to order—General Foy continued, 
"Yes, gentlemen, this patty has pre 
vailed only by means of a foreign 
power. Such excesses as they have 
committed could only have taken 
place with the aid and protection of 
foreign bayonets."

Mr. Benjamin Constant, address- 
mg the ministers. "Gentlemen, you 
arc going to wrest from us our per 
sonal liberty, you are about to stifle 
the freedom ol the Press: You are 
about to exclude from this Hall, by 
privileged elections, the defenders 
of the people. We might say to 
you, what some captives said to Ti- 
bcrius: 'Those who address you, are 
on the point of death. Let us speak 
freely."

Mr. Manuel. "'The Ministers 
prcjcnt to us their present law of 
imprisonment, as one which he ought 
to adopt with blind confidence. IJut 
arc we to give our confidence to 
Ministers belonging to a party, 
thusiing for vengeance; a f.ictmn 
which they themselves have de 
nounced heretofore as the cnemic-s 
of liberty." (Deep murmurs to the 
right. Many members start up and 
gesticulate violently.) Mr. Castcl 
Hajac rushed to the tribune and ex 
claimed furiously, "Let order pre 
vail. Mr. Manuel has been making 
personal attacks upon a great part 
of this assembly — Let the dignity 
of this assembly be maintained— ' 
(Cries continue to issue from the 
ri^ht. The tumult is at its height. 

M wWe»»dienlf ("speaker) rin^s bis 
bell, and proclaims that Mr! Manu 
el, is entitled to explain.)

Mr. Manuel:—"I repeat that the 
partv in question wishes that which 
is contrary to liberty—(s,ev«rsl voi- 
i es from the right) we are, then, e- 
•lemies to liberty—yes, y«s, (from, 
'he left confusion and tumult recom 
mence^ Mr. Manuel proceeds—«I

nothing—I repeat that the 
party .is hostile to liberty." (Bra- 
voes from the left, indignant cries 
from the right.) Mr. Gast«l Bajae 
rushes forwards—the President re> 
quests him to retire, &c. Stc.'"

Mr. Benjamin Constant—"I »sk 
whether Ministers will have the 
right of keeping thoie, whom they 
arrest, in secret confinement. This 
question is important, because the 
citizen may emerge from thisdrcsd- 
ful state entirely deprived of his 
reason. We have had a signal ex-/ 
ample of this. A general, who had 
rendered the greatest services to his 
country and might still render them, 
left his prison insane, after being! 
three months secretly immured, and 
is still in that condiliot.. Moreo 
ver, will Ministers be obliged to 
bring to trial, at the end of three 
months, tlion whom they will have 
arrested? The expectation of such 
trial would dimmish the number ol 
arrests, then they might not amount 
to more than five, six, or ten thou 
sand." (Murmurs in the centre.)

Mr. I)r Courcellci from his place. 
"They went as far as sixty thou 
sand in 1815."

Mr. IK-marcay. "Let the Minis 
ters see to what such maxims as 
their's lead. Cast a glance h-yond 
the Pyri flees: madmen! you wish to 
bring us to th.it condition from 
which the Spaniards arc now endea 
vouring to cxtticate themselves.- 
Your intentions are confessed; your 
counsels would be ill .^c winch will 
probably destroy Ferdinand VII."

Mr. 1'uy•naiirin. •'The law of 
impruonment is essential for the 
prcicrvation of the dynasty. Tlu 
ploti of the tenth of August bto'l 
about the subversion of trie* throne 
and the death of Lewis XVI. If 
t-ui unfortunate monarch hail been 
able to employ a preventive law, 
our annals would not be stained 
with his blood. We are in the same 
circumstances asm 1792. Anopcn 
conspiracy was then carried on a- 
^ainit Lewis XVI. u at present a- 
gainst Lewis XVIll. There is a 
conspiracy against all the thrones of 
Kur<'|>e, and it IS at Pans '.hat Its 
governing committee 13 establish- 
ed."

General Scbastiani. ''If I be 
lieved, gentlemen, that arbitrary go 
vernm'iu would preserve the t<- ign- 
ing dynasty from real dangers, I 
would not hesitste to vo,e f"r it.— 
But I entertain a very difl't tent opi 
ninn. I have resided in a country, 
( Turkey) ••where arbitrary rule is
ali us beaut)—in all its plenitude. 
There newspapers do not prevent 
the publii mmd;justice is summary; 
the march of the government is nov 
impeded by constitutional clogs; and 
nevertheless, I have seen in the 
course of two years, eleven minis 
ters peruh by popular convulsion, 
and what is still more serious, two 
sovereigns." (Lively sensation in 
the assemMy.)

M. Couvosicr—We are toU by 
ministers of a compiracy. They 
spejk of a vile conspiracy ag.ur.sl 
the dynasty of the liaurbons. Gen 
tlemen, if such a conspiracy exist, 
it must be confined to a small nuui- 
b« r ot factious drspc i adocs. I do 
not deny thai the fall of the last i;o- 
vcrnment has left much unsatisfied 
amliition, and that some pc»ons 
cherish guilty hopes of PS rc-estab- 
tishment; but tlicic hopes are, not 
those of the nation.

"The fears that arc suggested arc 
aliogcllicrchimcrual. 1 low can we 
believe that this nation will adopt 
projects looking to the return of 
Huotiaparte. Do)ou believe th.it 
Frenchmen have forgotten, that un- 
di-r his dominion no citizen was 
master of his own person, of his 
propeity, or of his children; and 
that our blood was every day squan 
dered by ambition. What France 
has realty to dread is the return <>f 
1H15, 1 ' (> riej fiom the right of ah! 
«h!) A Member, "\Vc were expect 
ing that.' Another Mcmb.r, M-ranc i 
dreads the 2Oih of March." "Ii 
France could dread another 2l)th 
March, it would he because it is at 
tempted to revive the causes of the 
criais." —- ^ . ... _

Norfolk, April 
Arrival of> the US. trigste

luion, Commodore Morri». ',• '• 
The United bt*te« frig'ato Ct»H» 

tellation, Bag ship of the squadroa -," 
which left the Chesapeake in No 
vember last under the command of 
Commodbf* Morris, for South Ame 
rica, came in from sea on Saturday"*' 
about 2 o'clock and anchored i*".'• 
Hampton Roads the same evening^ 
The Constellation took her depafV!. 
ture for the United Siatesat Mont*'•'•• 
Video, on the 29th of February, * 
with the rest of the squadron, con* ' 
s sling of the frigate John Ad ami, ' 
Capt. Wsdtworth, and schr. Non 
such, Capt. Turner—touched at 
vlartinique on the 6th instant, sod 
sailed thence for St. Thomas, where 
she left the John Adams on the 12th 
(the Nonsuch not having arrived) 
and sailed for the United States.

Colonel S. Halsey, American Con 
sul at Buenos Ay res, has come home 
in the Constellation.

The Constellation having sprung 
h r r bowsprit will remain it Norfolk 
unui she is fitted with a new one, 
when we understand, she will itn- 
mcdia'.ely put to sea again.

Of South American affairs we 
leain, from a highly intelligent 
source, that a corps of Artigai's ar 
my marched into the Portuguese 
territory, about the last of Novem 
ber, ano! defeated a corps of Portu 
guese troops, but on its retreat was 
intercepted by a large corps of the 
Portuguese army, and routed with 
considerable loss ot men, horses and 
cattle.

'The troops of the Entre Rios «nd 
Santa Fee, under trie command of , 
General Ramirez had attacked the 
Buenos Ayrean army under General 
Rondeau (the Director) on the 1st 
<>f February, and defeated it. Ra- 
miri/. with his army occupied a po 
sition within -'2 leagues of Buenos 
Ay res.

The political affairs of the Pro 
vince of ttucnos Ayrei were in a 
coniusid state. The government 
was, in fact, dissolved. An eff prt 
r.ad been previously made by the 
Congress and Director [ad interim] 
to negociatc with RamircZ, and 'iad 
for that purpose, cho»en deputies; 
ut he rcfus. d to recognise the au 

thority of the Congrcn, or to treat 
with the drputies, declaring howe 
ver, that if (he people would ap| oint 
a new set <>f rulers, free of the in 
fluence of Pucrrydonc, he was ready 
to treat K ith them.

Twelve electors had been appoint 
ed of persons of great probity and 
crrdit, who had re-elected the Ca- 
bild", and had chosen Don Manuel 
dc Sarralca, Governor of the Pro- 
vin' e, and ncj;ocialiens were to be 
immediately entered into with Ra 
mirez. Already friendly communi 
cations had pasted between the pre 
sent commander of the Buenos Ay 
rean tro«ps, General Estanislaus 
.Solt-r and General Ramircz. The 
Constitution will be revised, and ic 
is expected, a Fedcrjtive Govern 
ment established, which has long 
been the w ih of the other provin 
ces; but some time will elapse be 
fore the political commotions in that 
pjrt of South America will be set 
tled, or t'nc people become qualified 
to appreciate the blessings of rati 
onal liberty.

It would appear that this civil war 
has been ra'.hi-r a personal one of 
Puerrydon: he co-operating with 
the Portuguese to annihilate Atti- 
gas, who is defending the country 
against the unjust encroachments of 
the Portuguese, into the lerritory 
called the -'Banda Or-cnial," which 
for many years they have been de 
sirous of possessing. [llenld.

t

SOU 111 AMERICA.
By the attention of our corres 

pondents at Norfolk we received by 
the Steam Boat Virginia the papers 
of the 24th init. from which we 
extract the followingintereilingin- 
tclllgcnce:

in South America. 
The US. frigate Constellation, 

com. Morris, came into the capes o;i 
Saturday morning about two o'clock, 
and anchored in Lynhaven bay, 
whence she proceeded in the after 
noon to Hampton Roads, and Came 
up yesterday about 3 PM. and an 
chored in lhe bite of Crany Island* 
The steam boat Virginia being on a 
party of pleasure to the Colunbus 
7-1, which had that morning left tl o 
roads for Lynhaven bay, but came 

.10 anchor about B mlUs below Old 
P'.'.ni Comfort' at 1 'o'clockpeenV. 
M. accompanied by Thomas Hatsi-y, 
eiq. late consul from the US. 10 
liucnos Ay res, andlieut. S. Henley, 
joined the steam boat, and came op 
to town in the evening.

We are happy to state, that the* 
com. his officers and crew, ate in 
fine hcaKh.—Beacon.

*• .....
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The Conttellation aiiled from rWi i tl* •gtliufthe tfrnw of Bofcnoi Ay. 1 ««nt)a«Dtri I», ibere «<to»t *»««The Constellation ililed from 
port in Nov. latt in com piny with 
the corvette John 'Adams, captiin 
Wadaworth, and arrived at'Monte 
Video af»er a pusage of 68 davi;— 
thetice com. Morrn proceeded in 
the John Adam* to Bueno* Ayrei,
from whiih he sailed on the 20th 
Feb. for Monte Video, arrived there 
the 22d, and sailed on the 27th from 
that port in tlie C. touehed at St. 
Pierre*, Martinique, on the 6th mat. 
left there the next day for St. Tho- 
rnai, where she airivrd on the loth 
and (ai.'ed on the 12th init. for the 
US. Informal ion wai obtained at 
St. Thomas, that the US. ship Cy • 
ane, capt. Trrnchard, hjdbten*|-o- 
ken the latter end March off Sierra 
Leonr—at which time tier olti trs 
and ship's company continued well. 

The polite attention of a friend 
has put us in possession ol a variety 
of buenos Ayrean paper*, Irom 3th 
Jan. to 16th Hcb. inclusive, which 
our translator reports 10 contain 
little less than n.anilestot, prorla- 
irulionj, dccrett, and ordir§ of ihc 
miliury chief ains, sonic of ihci i 
approbating the conduct of thnr 
ollicers and men in a balllc fought 
on the 1st 1'eb. within 51) leagues of 
Buenos Ayrrs, beiwecn the Buenos 
.Ayrean iroops, headed bv Generml 
JJ.jndeau. (the Supreme Director.) 
and t.ie Monteiuros undei the corn- 
mind of G'n. Kiiniriz—bui they 
ni-rely allude incidentally to the 
battle, without giving any particu 
lars of us comment c-iiii ni progress, 
the relative force ol the combalji,lv 
or any circum.ta:ices tr.nn winch an 
climate ol Us characur migru be 
formed, save, that llieV concur in 
declaring U a day of ditaalcr to tit 
arms ol Uuenos Ayrts.

We learn, liuWever, irom an>-lhcr 
source, thai ihe battle Was luug'.il 
on or about 1st I'eb. liiat llielur.c 
ol t'>e Buenot Ay rcau army, under 
fl'ii'dcau, was about -OtAJ, while 
that ol the Montencros. under fla- 
rn :cz, was .ilmul JOO<>; thai the 
1) icfi I Ayrean cavairy fled with 
pi > Cipit at ion a t the first on let —that 
i••; the I'.Uh Feb. the Moment: ros 
v t-re within 3u miles ot ihe c^t>, 
where the Congrts* had been dis- 
f'l'ved, and all the functions of re- 
g ilar goviinrncni suspended.

A temporary govt niinent hau been 
f.irmrd, at ihc head of whi^ti was 
<jcn. Miguci F.stanislau SoU r on be 
half of ihe military, and Gen. Sal 
tier on the pan of ihc people.— 
Pucrry .on, rx-suprcme director, !k 
member of the Congress, with a vie w 
ot esi aping i lie ihrcatcncd vcngc 
ance of RannreZ, who had ofTerc-,i a 
reward for Ins head, had on hit ap 
proaih lowards Buenos Ay res, fled 
to MD ,tc Video. An embargo had 
aim been laid al Monte Video on 
the exportation ol provisions.

An offurr ol the Constellation, 
who w.n despatched to the I'ortu 
giit'ie camp to obiain the lele-alc of 
I w o Anieric-in vi tscls a I Monte Vi- 
lit o. Irom the o, t rat ion ot the t m- 
bar.;i>, which Wat e ff< Cl< d, btuu^hl 
t'oc information llul Arn^at had 
been cijuiplcic') d'.leatiiliii a u 111 < c 
with the I'oiti'guesc, a khoit IHiic 
previous.

\Vhrn ihc Constellation sailed, 
Monte Video and Mahlunado Were 
in quiet possession ol ihe Portu 
guese. Tin p-.wcr ol Artigas wjs 
completely prosiratc, hit jiiitu i,ul
rm rals, union.1 wnom wa» (jcncr.n t* ' ^
}-ln:,r, having bo n jrain.d ov,r by 
tin Portuguese, Ins aimy llniuieil ny 
ilcicrtio", ar.d 'n •! bailie- winch 
took pljic in the llaiida Urur.tal, 
on or jln'ii: t e l">th lib. he Wa.no 
coirplctdy routed, that I e h.iei not 
thrrt-.i:irr the show of I,,lie. San 
Martin Having mai', nest t d a stro:i; 
desire to retire lr,;in the command 
of the army, had rvcii made a plea 
of ill l.cal'h to go to t.luli, wlurt 
he waK, when ihe Constellation sail- 
ol. The government and people 
Were so mO^h opposed lo his quit 
ting ihe :n my, I ha I Ins wishes CoulC 
noi be |M milled.

The tJS. ship John Ad.nns, cap 
tain Wadtwnrlli, was left at St. 
Thomas by the Constellation, whleh 
parted company with the US. schoo 
ner Nonsuch, Lt. Com. Turnur, in 
the river La Pl.ita.

The Constellation left in the ri 
ver, Sir Thomas Hatdy's tquadron, 
consisting of two 74>'s, one Irigate 
and a slooj) ot war.—Beacon.

Our Traiinliiiur't JWe. 
From the [)a|)cr§ received from 

Buenos Ayrcs, (Jan. 5lh up to the 
16th I'cb.) nothing Satisfactory can 
be gathered 10 as to ascertain the 
real stair of the political and mili 
tary a Hairs of thai country. It ap 
pears that Francisco Kamirez hav 
ing collected an army, composed of 
luonleiicros and malcontents, enter 
ed the territory of Bueno* Ayrcs 
on the 29th Jan. and fought a oat-

tU afaliHt the ifrnw of 
rea"m the valley of Cepedo, on the 
1st of" Feb. when the latter, headed 
by the director Jose Rondeau, was 
d feated. After thia deteat. Ron 
deau repaired to Bueno* Ayrei, bat 
during hi* absence, Congress had ap 
pointed Juan Pedro Aguirre, Direc 
tor pro. tern. Rondeau then resign 
ed his office of supreme Director;
Congress was suspended, and tnean-
while, a Cabildo (a board of civil 
and military ollicers) governed the 
province. Kffoit* wtre made to
raise an army which could take the
lit Id, and oppose F. Ramiree'* feac- 
ral army, while t'.•: veteran*, and
other men capable ol bearing arms.
even s'avt-s were enlisted to guard 
Hie city of Buenos Ayr<.s

I'niltd States /Ytision.i. 
Funvls for the Military Pensions 

due the 4th March, 18^0, we re re- 
ceived by the last mail at the B'anch 
Bank ot the United States ir, this 
Litv. AH regular claims will now 
be paid on lU-iiijr,J.

Baltimore, a.-th April. 18'-!0. 
**F.Jitors ol Newspaper* through 

out tlie Slate are rei|u<;Sl .'d to copy 
tlie above.

From the NY Spectator.
JJi/rc.s.i tt> l-'cdcrnliits. 

A very s.nguiar and extraordina 
ry p^per has bet-n recent y put in 
cinuialion in a pamphlet torm, ana 
lias all > been published in sundry 
newspapers, purporting to be "Ai, 
A i .r,. sj lu the ni.!; .'^-r.dt nt 1' cd rat 
L.n l..r» id II,c stale of New York, 
.ni the subject ol the Licctioti ol a 
t'otcrnur and Lieutenant Governor 
ol this State." Tin* address origi 
nally .ippeired belore the public 
With ihe u anus ol 'orty men allacli- 
ed to u, who claim lo have been I'e 
der.ilisti; but who now declare 
iheinicives identified wilii ihe lor 
lunrtol Mr. lompkiiit, aim openly 
glory HI iheir sttession. S <i;ie ol 
llu genll^iiun wi o»e ramcs appear 
upon in if [) • pe r, have bee n 1' ederal- 
ibis, it i« true; and are men ot la- 
leius atlJ some notoriety. But the 
greater pjri ot them have now tor 
the hill lime ein-.rgcd tioni ibtcu 
r 11 y.

We do not sit down with an in 
lention lo comment upon tin* must 
exiraordinary paper ai length; bui 
merely (o call :hc attention ot our 
reader! lo sonic ot the expressions 
and sentiments used by these ''lor 
ty gentle men," who pretend to have 
been "deputed" lo make Ihis ad- 
drcit. 1 tie avowed object ot ihc 
tiguers ot this address is 10 disband 
ihe lcderal pally, and lo induce at 
many ot Ul members as possible to 
umte in opposition (o the prisciit 
adiininstration ol our stair, and in 
U.empp riot Air. 1'oinpiuns. Ihe. 
luliownig IS their laiijju-(^e:

"W. cunccite thai ihc lcdcrai 
pariy as such, is t>Token up and d>s- 
solved. No: only ihc bonus oicom- 
nion principle an > palty tec-ling, bui 
u.oie ol niulu.l Coiilidence ai-0 pn 
v^te regatvi, by whuh it was ie/r- 
inerly united, arc scvetcd, probauly 
lore veil 1" 
« * * » *

'•It ihe- federal pary, from tile 
obblil,ate prejudi'.es ot noilie, and 
Ihe corrupt ai'.illteS of vthers, is 
si'li 10 be eoiisidcrctl a:, suusi&ung, 
we claim ihe privil'-gc ot erasing 
our iijniti irom the lisl ol us nutn- 
>it rs or su poi te i s."

ha* been honeatly attached to the 
principle* of Waahington and Ha- 
miltOM, that Mill not repel with in. 
dignation, the slander contained in 
the U*t quotation?

We cannot conclude thia article 
better, than by borrowing the 1-in- 
guage of trie Evening Post upon the 
same subject. «»To whote pen, (sava 
Mr. Coleman,) the above addresa is 
attributable,'I neither know nor wish 
to know; for if it doe* no discredit 
to the head of the writer, it is cer 
tainly more than can be (aid of hi* 
heart. To declare thai''tne bonds 
of common principle a*nd pariy feel 
ing,' 1 between the signers and those 
with whom they were formerly po 
litically united, are now sundered, 
is what perhaps, at a time like the 
present, might have occasioned In 
tie or no surprise; but to lind those 
who have ever been considered men 
of honour, men ol pure and amiable 
private live*, of humane and gentle 
d'Spomioi'S, openly avowing that 
"ihe bonds of mutual confidence ck 
pnvalc regard, by which they were 
attached lo those who thought and 
aclcd wilh them, are n .w to be con 
side-red a* severed forever," is, 1 
venture '.o sny, the most cold and 
hearties* denunciation ihaiwa* ever 
heard Irom ihe lips of an infuriated 
parnzan, and never, do^l hope, foi 
the honour of our ttat<- and country 
to sec a repetition of such a *ciui- 
mcni openly promulgalcd."

' "'jr.'.

>l (Jur sirenuous uppos.Uon to ihc 
re-election ,,t Ue \Vilt Clinton, at 
governor of link stale, is a KeccaSa- 
ly eonsiqu tue ot our union with 
the repunlicait paiiy." 
* » « * «

"We have lot mcd our determina 
tion, Jlid shall Icel U our duty, to 
pro,note, by all lionoulablc means, 
ihe election ot Daniel D. 1 oinp- 
kins, ai.d lU-njaniin Moors, ilic re 
publican canoiiialck lor ihc olhcil ot 
governor and lieutenant governor ot 
llus stale."

The Fidcialisis, who ttili adhere 
lo ihosc pruieipick by whuh nicy 
have been actuated thiough hie — 
principles be(|Ueathtd Iticm, al.d 
coiuccra.^!! ^y yic b|o.oU ol their 
fat her*—prim iplet which have unit 
ed them like a band ot brothers, eV 
sustained llicm in ihc ilarkcsl hours 
ol our hittory — arc moieover de- 
nonccd as deserving "no oilur cha 
racter than thai ol a corrupt atto- 
cuuon, lor ihe purpose ot retaining 
or acquiring orticc, patronage anu 
power."

Such, then, is tlte language in 
which we are calU-tl upon to sur 
render our principlia, tarnish our 
character*, and mingle in the train 
of the follower* ul Mr. Tompkini! 
Is there, let u* aik—i* there a high- 
minded and honourable federaliatin 
the ante, who VTiU»ub«crib« toauch

A • ,--•"'•• '

Since the address mentioned in a 
preceding article wa» firs, promul 
gated, u appear* that nine rrorc ot 
the foriy uv c thoutand Federal Re 
publican t.lector» in tms tlalc, have 
been found, who are willing lo iden 
tify i he mte I vet with Mr. Tompkins. 
In eluding the ruler*, the whole num 
ber is now h!ty one.

The lollowing humourous and 
pointed arucle upon ihc tubje-ct we 
ropy from the Albany Daily Adver 
tiser.

Whereas the 51 high minded Een- 
llrmen, hereinafter named, to wit:

Peter Jay Munro, Jusiah O^dcn 
IlotTman, Jonatha Hasbroui k, G;-u. 
D. Wickham, Morris S. Miller, Mc- 
lancihon Wlueier, Levi Calender, 
Joshua Whitney, John Sudam, R. 
\V. Stoddard, Datid Hudson, H. 
Montgomery, Hastings K. Bender, 
George M Tibbils, Thomas Mum- 
'ord, John A. K.ing, Elisha B Suong. 
George K. Tallman, John A. D* 
Wilt. Ch.irlc* A. F olc, Isaac Du 
bou, 7.ebulon R. Shipherd, Alan*i>n 
Austin, Garret Po* 1 , James Lynch, 
Glen Cuyl.r, John L Wmdell, 
Charh s K. Morrcil, Char cs King, 
A. Utuyn Hasbr,>uck, Tlieopn. S. 
Morgan, Jeflri y Wisiur, Janus A. 
liamillon, KbeiicZcr Grillin, John 
C. Morrn, Livingtlon Uillingi, 1'ra- 
i ey Robmaon, Johntton Virplank, 
I Ici'ry Brown, 'I'horn at j. Delancc y, 
•Thomas G. Waterman, John C. Ha 
milton, John Duer, James CLpp, 
Wm. P. Shearman. I'.lisha Lly, H. 
Vandcr Lyn, W. W. Mumiord, W. 
A. Ducr, James Frost, Henry H. 
Rots- 

Have expretted a with to be re- 
leaied Irom ttie tcderai party, and 
from all tnose wtio have herelolorc 
been their political friends; there- 
lore, be it known, thai lor and in 
hchalt of 45,(lUO federalists, 1 do 
hereby release quit, claim, tk dis 
charge tlu -above named high nnnd- 
cd gentlemen from all allegiance to 
the federal party; hctcb) granting 
lo ttie Vice PriSldcnl and Ins buck 
tails, all the right, title, intert&t, 
tlann and demand ol ihc Ic-turai 
pariy to the above named high mind 
ed gentlemen; fully, friely and ao- 
solutcly, to have and lo hold, use 
occupy, and enjoy, all and singular 
all the right, title, interest, claim & 
demand whatsoever lo ihc aforesaid 
high minded gentlemen, cither in 
law or equity; hereby releasing to 
the laid vice president and hit buck

alien r
the MlowirtgVeU tlrj-wn up pa 
and they will «ee in the cutting 
and the keen «arca»m that prevail*) 
throughout, that the manifealo of 
the forty seccdcrt, ha* producrd a 
very different t ffitt up,,n ihe minds 
of honourable men, who belonged lo 
the federal party.—K. Post. 

From the Johnstown Republican.
To Peter Jay Munro, Josiah Ogden

Hoffman, Morns S. Miller, John
Sudam, Charle* A. Foote, Jam< s
A. Hamilton, John C. Morns,
John Duer and W 1 lum A. Duer.
We have rec. ive-d an addres-

tigned oy \ ou andotlurt, professing
to be ''ueputed lo t xpress the. senti
menu of a number of gentle-men u,
diflerent part* oT ihc stale, who
have brcn lorm-rly attached to the
federal party," on the »ubjcci ol
the cniuing c.eclion of governor ol
livs state.

In many of the addr-isors we re 
cognize the name* of gcnilemcn with 
whom we have heretofore acted.— 
Had you condescended to have 
stated by wnom you Wire thus *de- 
puied,' we might have formed a 
more correct est mate of the weighl 
•.o which your communication is en 
titled. On ihn point, you have 
chosen to wuhhold Irom ul lhat in- 
mlorinat ion, which might have as 
sisted us in forming our own judg 
ment whet her 'the federal party, as 
such, i» broken up and dissolved.' 
We will, for the- present, however, 
suppose lhat such is ihc fact, and 
admit lhat the 'bonds of party ictl- 
ing,' by which we were formerly 
uniled, arc severe ', probab y lor-

.aconainted 
which induce « to

pcdbyaconr.emoreaccord»1 
the pubhc welfare. We h*
leed wnnc.ud hi, lupcrio,. 
relation to the firunce of tbf , 
anithuclaimaonthepnblict 
"id theae ptrhap*,,reihcitr 
r commendation* to h\, 
nnrer* and «upporter». 
sren nothing in thc coodu.,, 
.dherentt which 'eniitlt,*^ 
the tffiticnt Power o| the 
••or have their measure* d 
ialc Kttion of the legitl 
titled themto our'confitleBce| 
honesty of their intetiji0i<»,, 
rectnu.de of their virwt.'_«i 
ing a* we do, the virulentuib 
animosities which fornitr 
ted you trom" Mr. Ton. r .,w
hi* adherent*, with whon'yoj'j 
.._:.. for t(|e JVOWt(junite p,,.

A* it rospc, ts ourselves, we'*B»Kcmcnu" which you i

giving to them the who| c 
thc »tate, we confess our n,y 
to account for thu union up,, 
other principle* "thin then, 
the private ilfterrtt ol id 
according to your notions o7| 
dent policy." A* 
do not know whuher Mr. (^ 
''Jesrrccj the confidence ol iU| 
publican party," t,ot hi»it { | 
mitiattd into their myi 
arc we informed of ttie

ever.
do still, and hope We ever ihall, 
chensh the 'bonds 01 ..oinmon prin 
ciple,' by winch wi havt been, and 
stiil arc, united to that party; but 
as it regards 'mutual continence and 
private regard,' we are pcrkclly 
willing that those 'oonus' should be 
•itvired* between us and thc ad- 
drvstors. That our^ union, as a par 
ly, is •Miipracucabu.' we hesitatt 
not to believi ; and we might here- 
state many causes wh'eh produced 
thi* fffict, oitu r llian i hose hinted 
at ni ihe addrctt belort us.

'llu poucy and measures of thc 
general govrrnmciit tor some years 
past, have also commanded our ap 
probation. But we can ot accede 
to thc idea for that reason, we have 
"no longer any ground ot principle 
to stand upon." '1 Im "grcund ol 
principle," we have no doubt, is no 
longer a safe ground lor "intliv iduali 
of interested views, whoirom pariy 
alone have derived their influence 
and considerauo,' in sociriy." Such 
ind viduals are undoubtedly at li 
berty to abandon thai "ground," 
and lo prefer that "corrupt associa 
tion" winch it not untr, qucntly re- 
sorted to "lor ihc purpose ot ob 
taining or acquiring othcc, patron 
age or power." We arc also un 
willing "10 view ihc approaching 
conlcbt wi'.h indillt-rcnce" — We liave 
no wish "to cXelude ourselves Irom 
all communion with our fellow cm- 
zcnt." On ihc contrary, we p^r 
take in their sympallnes, ''the r 
wishes, il.i i r hopes, and i lie i r fears." 
We have, ihereforc, "alle-r maluie 
reflection," decided on our course 
in thc ensuing election,, without 
uniting oursclvc* lo any party or 
laclion whatever. \Vc will not per- 
mil ourselves lo occupy more 01 our 
time in proleisiont winch are olun 
deceptive, an., which generally o 
riguiale in other motives than those- 
winch arr avowrd, & which arc ,my 
look id an Irom those who, dKc itdin^ 
all "linger u^ prejui'.ici s," ci-ti-r n 
principle and leelmg mu> "coirujit 
astociat lout." ''without condiuoii, 
without ol ipulalion."

With you, gentlemen, We have 
been thc active oppoaeri of the po- 
licy of both thc candidate* lor the 
oflice of governor. ,Vc caxnol.

tails the wtiole ot the above nanud 
high minded gentlemen; and lor and 
in behalf of thc aforesaid 45.UOO 
Icderalisti, 1 do by the*c prcienis 
cngige to warrant and lorcver de- 
lend from all and every person claim 
ing from us or any one under us any 
part or portion of ihc aloroaid 51 
high minded gentlemen.

l,n witness whereof, I have here 
unto »et my hand, tin* '20th day of 
April, 1820.

Jonutliuii Old Ncluiol.
PS. And 1 do by iliese prcscnis 

hereby aulhorisu ami require my 
secretary, Jonathan Siedfast, Esq. 
agreeably to the wish and claim ol 
tlie said 51 high minded gentlemen, 
lo eraac all and each of their name* 
from the Hat of federal member* now 
in hit poaaeiaion, and to make, sign, 
scal^aod deliver in my name, and in 
behalf oAhe aaid 45,OOO

however, concede ihe prop,itu ion
"lhat the question IB not depending 
on thc meritt or qualifications of thc 
individual candidalcs." We admit, 
however, that it is "one winch in 
volves ihc characicr of ihc conlcn- 
ding parlies." On these two points 
we arc willing -Lo rest the contro 
versy.

In Mr. Clinton we obierve the 
thief magistrate, in whole adtninii- 
tration we have seen "much to ap 
plaud and lilllc lo ccn»ure," am! 
from the general tenor of lhat ad 
ministration, we had hoped lh*i 
"tlic habitual jealousies and distrust 
of the views and conduct ol those 
who have formerly sought and anil 
seek to sow 'the seed* of discord tk 
duunioii," would have been dissi- 
paled, In this expectation we have 
i>eei) disappointed. Tminnany Hal 
ha* again the honour of trading the

wilh violating. }\ e m.g<t p.fj 
have eicaped tins chjrjt 
hands of some of tht lddrtiwn| 
not that supposed violiboi of* 
10 chci k thtir former jtitim 
meni to him.

We cannot give yon cor i^ 
lion aid support in the dti 
Daniel D. i ompkins for ibti 
ol governor. VVehavenunjia 
lor tins determination, *U\\ 
time allowed us for our 
jour address prevent! ui i>j«( 
ting marc at length. lnd-di,f 
thc lateness of your 
presume a concise reply ot.j i 
anticipated; and at you 
have leiiure prcvioutly to the i 
tion to examine thc grour,6rfj 
oppontion lo Mi. Tompk 
would recon-.mend lo your 
even alter the election, th< i 
pondenie between Mr. 
and thc comptroller; ihettpotj 
the latter to the leniu; the ir\ 
of the committee ofwjyiindi 
of the attembly; and 
might not be a mil* lore jd tkt i 
nimti of thrteverilrncmt)<t».l| 
joint committee of both boon 
thc yrar I8l9, and compiif l 
wilh thc set of thlt ictuo 
drawn up by Mr. TompkinihH 
thc claim of 005,000dollin rt| 
state, wilh Mr. Toropkini'itp 
liis o-wn hand writing, u 
to the comptroller, Lal to 
that officer refuted hn n" 
I'hctc, with tundry oact 
ments, might, we think, 
us Irom thc imputation ol 
"enrolled ourselvei in the. 
cuip.i, and of proitratmg 
bt fore thc grar.d sultiii.'

We are willing Hut s fuMei) 
• ion ot thc will ol'the p<-<>P lr 
take place. We cannot, ho»r1 
consent to march in ihe r' r 'l 
those whom we deem 
principle aid practice, 
trust thai all political combing 
"dangerous in their purpoi". 
of bad example, will be licU'M 
an intelligent community- 
Daniel Pan* John \V 
Daniel Hohlcn JJ""' '; c 
Joteph Packard A ^ l -^ n i 
Samuel Maxwell Riclianl"4 
IK nry A Oothcudt .- ,. 
Jo.hua Webster l»« c l)h - 1 
l-rcilc-ritk lox J"" n '-' 
Chart, * Cnan Henry J 
Levi I.e Roy 
Montgomery county, 1

April 19, 1820.

South Uiver

[OHMUN^C 
JizaMh H 

[> of Col. N 
I Worihmgto 

i ihe City of 
i the 29ib d

!•'" ' c P ^jiioivs ot r
.jtmormg or 
nie the *" 
ltl ,nd placed 
^,0(1 most al 
,,n.Ut brother 
,,tOLontributi 

rhcr bapp) 
1 the iiuni 

, .nJ brother, 
I,. Sue *»» » 
I;I , to many; s

iitii, thia my ̂ certificate ofdiacharg* goodly work, and a number ot high 
""""'""*'and quit claim. J. O. S. minded gcniUmcn have the oppor- I April 27.',

S:,e (. 
th.y cau

0 ||turt

l to i lltc-

houie

Thone persons
for »luck in the —— wl |ii 
Company, »re requesleO to A 
WillUniaoirt Hotel, i»"«|J fu | 
impoll*, on Wedne.d.y l ' j 1 
of May next, .1 the l«o" r «' ,. 
morning, for the pur,,oM.« P 
,ng nine Director*, a. tl « 
I ho»e who<-iinniit aUeiw 
r«f(iu«(ited tu I"
ncia.Uo inl«'ridll".ihieh'v 
Blmic. are mumming, *' 
t.ad by aj.pliufclioa to •""•

i . .
V .



•%7'»We/,, Mr. ttenry 
of'Mafcolhy, to Miss 

on, of thii city.
On Tueidty ^ ̂  '£

.%r«V°f' *'":m:": l °

Hi» hlghneu the d4k« of Aren* 
burg died her« on the rih injt. *t 
the ag«yof 69 yeir» ind 7 monihi. 
He loif his tight by accident »t the 
age of 24 yeafi, «nd wjg remarkable 
for tht intelligence with which he 
repaired thii lot* by the aid oT hit 
other icniet.

Rom<, Feb. i J.
Account* from AUnndria ttate,

H'orthiiigton, the 
„ of Col. Nicholas and Ca- 
iWorthington, depitted thii. 
.'the Cuv ° f Annapolis on 

11 V the. 29ib d»y ol A P nl lail '
f ioii'p*™ ind J'"«"in 8 

rt ,pece»o\srtd Umenicd by
.new her. She was affable, 

friendly, and benevolent.— 
m the house of affliction 

ihe submitted to the 
of Providence with- 

mating or complaint. In 
L llU shew*i derived ol her 
L »nd placed under the pro- 
"0 ( , mostaffccj^nite, kind, 

,Ut brother, ijHbse delight 
I, ,o lontfibute ATr. his power 
|M cf her luppy, anTTwho never 

.j the mentions due ftom a 
,nJ brother, to the last awlol 

Sue was a sister to some, a

, op
,ro*.

•Hu

|,(Mominy; > relation & friend 
with iier—Tier af 

[' jwnunboundcd, and her &rea 
Ltc cjin'»t«d m seeking oc_a 
M o manifest IK r kindness; ii 

„ jnd m affliction she was Hi 
lio.n'i them, and never forso 

»...|e she coulii serve ct com 
him. As a friend she wa 

(tit, Imd, and ready to
, me was tender-he ail 

provident, and solicitous lomak 
pi ndent scorn for uble *nd ha| 
Sne ha! Ic'l her iclai ions an 

, tx.nple worthy their im 
Vie tsnnol come to them 

hlvy cau fco lo her; their l>* 
Lolition ii a well lounoed hor: 
|c,cr happy sp.ril isnowp'acetl 

c nutitioni of bliss preparen 
Lord" and Saviour lor his

that the great tsnal of Romanick, 
the most coloiaal work of the age, 
ii f\nnhed; the water of the N Ic 
%va» let into it en the latt day of 
December. The whole population 
of Alexandria went to be tpeUatori 
of lhi« intercstino; light.

Stockholm, Feb. 23. 
Our papers contain various ac 

counts of the effect of the late itorms 
onthecoist of Holland and Flan- 
den, and of the extraordinary high 
tidei. At Oitend, tSe ica roie 27 

et above low water marV.
Stockholm, Feb. 25. 

Lord Strangford left this rity yei- 
erday, having'had his audience of 
cave of the royal family the day 
>e(ore.

Hamburgh. March !5. 
Yesterday dird, ifter a loop ill. 

en, Hermann Doorman, the eldest 
yndic of thi t ci-y. in the 68th year 
f his age. He w.n one ofih'-rrnst 
iitinguishrd memberi of the Se 

nate, and had performed important 
ervices to the city, esp-cially in 

negotiations with many foreign 
lowers.

W<- have al'o l.-nt (on the .Id) 
ieutenant C"lonr| I) -lens, thr roTi- 
mlndrr in chi.-f n f our garrison, 
who is generally and ju»:ly regret 
ted.

has been paid, on the 24th day of June 
next, at the banking hoote, in the town 
of Upper Marlborough.

The Charter provides, that if any 
stockholder shall fail to make regular 
payment of any instalment, after ten 
dollars shall have been paid on each 
share, such stockholder's money in 
Bank shall remain free from interest 
and not entitled to dividend, until such 
instalment shall have been made good, 
ond the dividend thereafter to be made 
to such stockholder, as ^vell upon the 
monies regularly paid, as upon those 
paid after default, shall be corrpuled 
only from the lime that such instal- 
ment wa* made good. 
Bf order of the Board, 
/ TRUEMAN TYLER, Ca«h. 

May 4 3w.

K Ih* chlrtrr ol iS* city
, "Ttul hi> Antl •«• that ih» o 

h* Corpuraiion, dorlnr th< ltr>t flrr rfijriol thnr 
•retnint ol'ihe

County,
, April 20,,,, , w.y. 

The stockholders' in this institution 
are hereby .notified, that a farther sum
of two dollar, .ad fiftycentst, requir I -£V^'ft.Tf1Wf̂ ft 
ea to be paid, on each iharo of stock ta*a w«rf«iiy f*.e«tw, •ndib»
.*«.«... _L.:..u — —.. •.!. • 1^ nviiriftl i«tl* «d the Cur, urith ut MWH«W wcroum iupon which no more than ten doltarv I R^i^of tsv c,t.i«.m M inih«dt*ct»r*ro< »hi

w«i dltnirbrd kT > frw rkxinr ind 
SO. thvrr ii ^ood rmton to bcltrr^

_. . , . mm, which, 
rirmlsir Imprapnru wiUna

Dittancr, Howerbr, *«• ptvmptiy bm«rifatM; 
t»kc p-vc*". •bonU ii. botrt r.tarvi om fo fa* , u_-.~ ._-.. - „__.. .-—_.. ™ ..,.,,. -, ,

Dthrr«ur, morn rigid and «xenH»Ury puni'hnwni ought in V iitflu-trd. It brcomn mr duty lierr to r*nurfc t (tet 
then *iioo much it.-nnwon ibr Mi-tot ih« eny M^ffittnlc*, fur u mint b* •4mhtr<1 ilwt the w«t ran-. 
ftnA errtun m«Hu<J in hftTinf «nd nuliiUutinc ft wiH regulated polwe, vo«ld U to act with vitdrtiMi 

**d primp mm
Othfr than thr circumttatice allndr* », «or eitf tut torn qvfef, »ndUt« rrtii^m jrvnefaltr, »•* •nlT ' „

riot«tkin ol the ordiruinm, but t*-»loml) »ui»pu.*iiit(f them hurt thr offlrmthAi hive in elwrfce OMr rtrrutkm. —
In t.V laiitlhblc *<•»! for lurtlv linjr, tuntlr) iinprornn*rn1« 'if thr nijr, hfkrvry t« wmt nrtr*t*ril) ir-oru-d to, *n4 

wilh oihrr addition! ixxNturr r° r wimplclm^ the purtnx-m of wimlry turrt*, wmt M rhrrHUU)' born*1, mnA • irrnasf'/ . 
US of Krts* •mutiut brini: m ftiH.rmation. *ilh kJilttiniU. for pft*in|f •mlltnpniTtrif <A|KT itrvett »itO |i«ru of thtl 
C.ty, we m>T fisrljr roneludr thit thtt pn>c«4ur» ow«u the ftpprobatioa .*f o«r c«n«Ut««DrU, tfl4 that lb« iiupr«*»- 
BWnti s,irr»..fy cnnmHiierd will pro^rcH. -, V

U U ohtimit 'h«t • rurthrt irniM-rrrrmrnt in will alimdy funk, and tmk'uic oiKutfi, •» all inliMrtont to taW < 
iK«rr «r* mtny out of rrp*ir, and when all »r« put ui repair, ad4itioiisiln«mD«*n »Ul bt n^itivtu* fitrtlwi 
cntcoi tho eltiMnit, and in<lUprn«ihlr in caw or ft IT

An apprapriaiion fbr i|i»- etrannj;, tlcvprnior s.i»4rcpaWf»sTuf Uw docks a»d wttArrn app«an *• b* lodvti 
an< thrMriy stttrniioii of U»* corporation U cAik<l t»ih«t lObjt^t. ,

TW city orribunc*^ for opminic tundry ftirrto thai Kari «-—— •—r——ffrf^- rT-nm-il tiTisMip i.iuiil.lMff !••••» "j' 
fKr cjtrculs*d (h«i • inl Hrr«t» h«*w brrn inne)r«l. aitTicinrtl. Imuni-rd and ops*wrd« or air in rmdWtcw (• to OjptU*', ' 
s-d Hy thr comiHMf<M>.irrt hu^notrd lor Uv«t pur)**.; aftU that Ui«- pn»h« prnpert) of the city wHoold bt MiMWMMslsi ' " 
antl (hkt U»«- nprnmK uf thr»t ttrrct* ».ll b»- a ptibli« b«nr6t, ttwrr can br no duubt. "*?*" ' 

Ikr o(wninK, itraij^hu nil.* ar.d rilri, ( |ii,s- of 1-jnHtrrrL will, ii i. brlir-Trit, »di3 tn thr br*lt)t ami ttmvittumH . 
cf tfar fit), hy bring ^c>ng««t yf nnuhmx in« Aliiuir up tito poi'«J, mud and manti Utrauitti «h*srb it p«f*r«, anj 
will intrr>ret what i* ji^M'ffll) rvllrd ih« rot* ruor'* wharf, at the »-»tt r Hnr, and with a mot'rrttr apprnwiatidn* 
raichi l»* rn«udt-d b> a Arpth uf w«trt, tiitHri-iii to afTvrd, ctcry conTrmtencr and Cftahty to lar(r inip* rVirtW wir- 
pOM uf lo*f1iO(f, unlosWinf, or braving nut lor n-pairs.

H 7 the Hrpurt of thr I ,«i.arrr ,.( ch, e*>rp»ration. which ii Kcrt-wilh pmmted, a» a p^Bl* »*«h rrport,lt wiO 
bp.rr-p what tut bm thr- rta^U .ml ui|hur*r>nrarj for ibe I«H jrar. Thr wbofe rrrrltsJHb th« trrLurr MM* 
April i«io. amofjuh to Kt t\9t *Q i-a r(l ,.f ihti mm. 81,100 w.s lxjrmwr<l fh« UM- KaHsEfMaBl; of MarrUjU, 
•ml Irawi »ln« totwd •••uk. with JJIOO b>irru*nl byihr lorn., r rorpomtion. th« fHin of ^ITMsfatHl to indivulttkH, 
thr i.im t»f R 1,1*6 00 I-a cli making ihr wholr adbont .hie iiy ihr r .rpor*l»un, dkr turn wtK>»*M 70 I-S ett r**

London, March 13. 
oiiturbaaices among the IIi 

tnf irrfIB welt of Ireland, 
Ptontinoe\Thcy attacked the 

of Mr. T. Sampion, in the 
liS of Kdno, county of Clare, 
Iftft repulsed, and two or three 
Iltm icvcrely woundci'. Assr- 

of gentlemen in Gal way 
(Out, had been formed for pur- 

i ol defence against them. 
id Byton has just lent over 
rtmiining Cantos of Don Juan 

ire to be published immedi 
i. Tticy are sj'd to posses^ 
: f'i ulm ind s: r ilcing nil a in r 

IV cxirjor'Jinary gcmus of the 
ihor, than either of l he parti 
c already before the public 

fi]4ram West, Ksq. We re 
t lo lute, that this dillinguishci 

[it tipired on I riilay night, a 
houic in Newman street. 11 

the eighty second year of hi

A NO H L F. .ACT. 
Thr British Sir Joseph Banks in 

consequence of the very depressed 
stats of the agricultural interest. hi« 
given directions to his agent, to 
make such rrd'ii lions of rent as mav 
enable hi» numer»iii tenantry tn 
meet th- cmer.'enc ic« of the timriC 
rrm-irkirc, "that opulenre wo'iM 
jfford him no enjoyments, could hr 
believe that thr romt'orts of h'n te 
nant* and depmdcnti underwent 
any diminution."

Fntnl .^rcidrnt.
On Tuesday afternoon whilst C. 

A. Duplain, a young man who kept 
in apothecary store at the corner of 
Slew Fourth and Noble streets, was 
engaged m prepjring mineral wa 
ter, it is supposed that thr fountain 
was overcharged with air, and it 
exploded. The concussion produc 
ed by the explosion was so violent, 
and the injury sustained so exten- 
sivr. that h expired within two 
hours, in greit agony. The co. 
loured man who assisted in the pre 
parations was.but slightly injured.

Theodore O oullivan the Irish 
poet, cc'-thra'cd for his productions 
in his native la-'gua^e, died at the 
advanced a,;c of II .r' years.

NOTICE.
City jBanfr «/ Baltimore,

April I, 1820.
An election of Sixteen Directors to 

manage the affairs of this institution 
for the ensuing year will he held si the 
hankini; house in Gay street, on Mon 
day the Sthday ol June next, between 
the hours bf"lVA M. and 3 PM

JAMsJfe BRICK. Caoh'r 
The followrmr Mtract from the act 

of incorporation, in published lor lhe 
informalion of stockholders:

All ntockholders except females, liv 
inn in the city of Baltimore, or wilhin 
five mile« thereof, shall vole in the 
rhoice ofdirectors by ballot, in prrson, 
but every stockholder living morelhsn 
live mile* from said oily, and every fe 
male stockholder may vote in pemon, 
or tiy written ballot, by him or her sub 
•critx-.d with his or her name, antl »»id 
hnllol shall be sealed up and addrr«»ed 
to (he cashier of the bank, and bpinj; 
transmitted hnfore the lime of election, 
nliull be received and counted in the 
election.

By order,
JAMliS E BKICE, Ci»h>. 
i le

. 't r^m^^nu w InlTl
Ihr .urn n( KI.IKS* l-a cl> nukiuKihr «holr (imCanl ilur ny Ow r rportOon, tkr luin „< %3,tW> to |.s «t 
Ihr. |^jo>. nt t>1 llih dcbl. tbc lu tvr Ih. pn-«n^t .r. »h«-h .til Ilnfunl lo KVI« K> ttt. »<l OV- O 
fuf licrnxt, r»nt., he. which wril RMKIUDI, tntm mu«>iv«bk tBlruUlion, to Ri,l7D 47 cu will make the 
lk« trr»vr7 fcr Ihr prrtrm )r«r .1 !,-.« gj^*l g? ft.-Vvr Ihr ^.yn^t.l of ih. (vrponiiOM dVbl.tktl lamia t-U* 
itoll. 97 tn. .ml ih« iumolo,oaj d.iu. il WcikuoTUiunl lo I* dor Ihv curporat»i,, will n-autn BlntnTof « 
if rr^uiml. lbr«> cctcuUiKtnt »rr ihr^Uxt mailm'r UM| i«n hr raidr. ai lhe vbok cluia, 
(ton «n tik.-ti in in T,r«. «oo n.> J. .i.ulftn mj,l,- m thr i.ixiuni d,.» I. indlridutls »hn> oa icttlsiSm wit 
l.,ill.idii>.> lh>< i-irtol ihe ru[punn U|A| r .,i will br cuu.nlrr.M) nduenl b) c.«i ... mil I 1 1 II llllSSlll inWvl lk«m.
•KHH,I>UII( >i k«.| 10 ihe .um .,( luVTmn li.J d.ill.o; ^i,d f,,r ihr i«ni,u.«r. ih, rorponUdTlt rrfcrml u, OM
• etuun-. .,f UK Inourrr L oj, r OH, •intrruinKrircuiiuUli.m. 11 » 1. 1 !«• .mill; mn, nMiillr »h, n welake in 

. Ihr ncrllralco Ircllon i^fdr Ihr I..I jr ,r, ikrr- l>r>,i|t .111) B or : d..ll«r. rrtatnif in-,l.rnl out of Br*rlr 
al Ihr c*>iuor*uoff W..I l>- rnab «• . lo pr»(rrrr., •! I, •«! R , f»r m imprufllni-nt tbift, 
cirmM 01 Jrbt Xj» fu.ih.-r mlornuiuou IB lu j 
u, or .1,7

•j?
»iino>il .n in 
Ihr cur^rmli

rbt Xj» fu.ih.-r mlornuiuou 
fititrlt mikmic mquiry.

.ill
m impru 
cbrrrfulfrfuHy nukr known at a 07 lioM to 

/O-Wlil BUVALL, M*ror.

Receipt* antf'tixpenditurcafrom April, i&l Q, to April,
.. I. »l> |>a,d il;ji'.) i.l 4l K«r IJj. Ca,h r^trived fur wharfige

K__.- (.«.. l I nu . . ... .. . .f-^f

Si-
mei> lUnk. o.i Note »iOo 

To do paid dp. at Uu on a) | iOO 
Tucarh |>aiil'lot lix n^; boun.

da>v ^l^>nc. and running (he
I eily lioi«ndary line,

1'u ilu. lur rei airini:

31 9.t 
38 «0

nil bilboa, on the ~9'li 
do nroflhow what crc 
utachVT to the rep jn . 
u in iRcr'l owcr, ton-

er

l""plttttts from Spain, received 
Si!ord»y, mention thst the con 

lutl been proclaimed at St. 
I'Hi'ii 4 ntl Uilbiia, on the 2 
}Ut we do 

1 '° be attac
on

°f the crown ol Knglaud, 
|i'tptres, and the g'obc, which

n , were removed from the 
l«l office on Tuesday, to the pa- 
"i »l .Uighlon, for his Majesty 1

It it Supposed that they 
w 'ril cleaning and bcjutifyii'R. 

' from Bayonne, of the 2J 
i contains as follows: Mi- 

increase every moment 
and soldu-ri who, six 

i fuufilit under liis orders, 
oin him apain. This morn- 

Vt «»cl fiorn S.n Ander enier- 
"hwbour. The captain re 
M "»i it thr moment of hisde- 

Hr «.a ve«sel froin Fcrrol bruoght 
j"Ce « that Corunna had risen 
1^ Proclaimed th e consiiiution 

U"«i. The clearance of

°'<- f t

The following is from the Vill^^e 
R'Tor.l. e.ine'l 3'-d pnbl'shrd by 
Mr, Miner, at Wi-si C'.hcstcr, I'cnn.

\Ve have been favoured wilh the 
following inscriptions upon a tomb 
stnnr, lately placed in the family 
buryine Rrojnd of Judge 1'inney, 

New London cross roatis, 
which we are happy of an opff%tu- 
rity lo insert. osj^^

In Memory of
SUSAN 1'INNI.Y,

Wife t'f ll>c R:v. William Finney,
who departed this iifc, June ^Dth,

1U17, aped 26 years. 
8uniin. ntluMi' wherr thou nrl gonn 
Adieu'" »i»l farewell's, ure unheard,

unknown, 
May 1 but meet ihen on llml peaceful

horo
Where parliii); sounds, shall pa«n our 

lips no more
ALSO, s> v̂ *

In Memory of
ll'ult<r S(-ott lf tnnry,

Son of William and Susan Finney,
who departed this life, Feb. 17th,

1817, aged 6 months ii 14 days. 
Deneulh this stone, an infant's ashes

lie, 
Say, is he lout or laved?

Chancery Sale
By virtue of a decree of the chan 

cory court, ihe subscriber will expose to 
public mile, on the premise*, on Friday 
the 3ftth of May next, if fair, if not the 
firsl fair day thereafter. Part of a Tract 
of Land, called "Snowden's Third Ail 
dition lo his Manor." lying and beinp 
in Monlgomcry At Anne \ rundrl conn 
lirs, containing about .'100 acres, being 
an undivided part <>l tho estate, of Ki 
chsrd Snowden, deceaned The Patux 
enl river runn Ihrough this land, nni 
i-niichcs its bol'oms wilh r» alluvion 
ind there is an excellenl Mill S«sl oi 
Ihr land It in denned unnncrssary t^ 
Hive a further drwription uf thin pru 
prrly, as il is prn-umed thot* inclinn 
to ptircliBue will virw the nainr previ 
Di|i4 lo Iho sale'. Pi-monn ilemrous ol 
viewing ihe premises, will apply lo Mr 
WiUon living near Ihr land.

Terms of •»JOV''"' purchnier logive 
bond, wilh K<I^Lsw:urit\, to thr I rim 
er, tor |n vme\JL>^alin purcha»fl DIO 

iii-v. wiUi mlenl»t.^pvithiri Ii! mnnth» 
i Uie day of »i»le On ratification of 

tuo «»!<• and puvnienl ol thr purcliune 
nry. ihr subscriber IH nulliorued lo 
•cuie a deed. Sale to commence ul 

'J o'clock
(retard IL tinowden, Trustee. 

May 4.

dilto, prifton fees 
ditlu, |<Unk lor r

house
du eimmy tax 
do catling bruk», stone,

jaml, 4tc 2t"i9 C3 
do l.eo. W Duvall, as clerk

ul ilir inarkel ^'> 00 
do t)4iiiliii)i ihe mai ket hou^e 51 'lit 
do Illlltii^ vij> rovernor'» Jiond 49B 4O 
do lici^hl i>ti brick J*. *(une 4flj i>0 
du ij<iUm£ up jjuling and

^'RU ln t l lus ' noles '1A fi7
do Uhmnei on llu slieeta Wli5 l.'tt
du rejiatr^ ul ^calc lluutc .r)O 0(
do ki.h dune IOU7 Ul)
du i rpai- :n^ »cuw b J7
du reinov in^; nui^ancei 'i /.»
do kit ui"i; 'Uccl. f>.' I .U
du pi intin^ '.' IK)
do pav m£ 'J J J.i
do rln k'» »al>ry, !tr .
du black ^mitli'-* account
du new linui*. Ull.p po.t*,

juiUinj; up, and li^hltnft
do clrrli ol clrcliun
do K II Wall",
du i r |>airm g ^fllii
du ivor k dune al

ho «e
do C Huhne'* accon 
do J VV beard'* ace. 
du advrrtiicinrnlt 
do unllinr; down ilatilc antl 

clearing brick o ' Sotilh 
Klrrrl

do paid the C unirniiMoner* 
do paid J Shrpt^atd conimn-

ftion on M 
do paid W C. l\c\(or tirieki

and pUnk 
do Krancn .Ncjl ri\ng lioui:

„ H* 97 l-t 
do f.-.im J. W

leak- house ff . . s>7 40 
dff.om (1. \V. Duvall ^T^ 42 11 
do on account ol city taxes 3195 1614 
ilo liccnues for earn 101 CO 
flo license* on carriages 62 00 
do do;; tax 5* 90 
do rent- on dock properly 40 OO 
du aticliun duliea 23 30 
do finei 1 00 
do xalli 89 50 
do Mayor's rheek 135 OO 
Mole discounted at the Farmers

bank 1ZOO 00 
Cafth received from J. Quvnn,

lor licence on billiard table 5000 
do received from commissioners 60 77 1-2 
do for tundries 85 85 1-2 
Ca«h in the hands of the trea 

surer 18 83

ount

12

\t 87 1 ' 
5i 60 .1

100 OO 
3 Jo 

41 M 
60 00

7.1 1*6 
•I* U7 1

30 00
3;o uo

6 28

3 25

1 50

3-1

ndingdo Win .Niehol' lor
gutter in C'alvril fclrecl 4 00 

do .lame' lluvlc. a. pro^ccut
or. (old accuunl) 6 1 j 

do John T llarlur, freight
011 -I.me 12 00 

do U IV Walls, for actinias
an a.se-ior 20 00 

du Kobcil I 1 to«l for cai ling IV IK 3-4
do Jtliu Chandler for punting t> 00

80 1-2
Krrort cxccpled.

Dvbta due to the Corporation, April iflSO.

|.'.361 HO I X 
JOSEPH SANDS. Jr. Trwur.r.

SUNDAY SCHOOL.
The, Subscribers to the, Peiualr Sun 

day School of Annapolis are respect 
fully informed that their annual ]>»y 
mml in now becume due The, mil) 
• rription paper m left _»l Mr. ' 
Mure ior ciillecllun.

Ma 1.

iinnfcd

of« 
oil

If death's by siu—he sinn'd for ho in
here, L^,

._.,..._ .If heaven's by work*—in hijajrtjirhe 
Vcl»el had been dispatched by I can't appear! 
J^U established there. j Ahl reason, how depraved,

• Hovine thn sacred page—the knot's
untied,

He died, for Adam sinn'd. 
He lives, for Jesus died?

tourtcnay Chichcster died, 
Paris, on Monday list. ' -Mr.-.

u lhe Wircof Mr - Blu n l . »"
"* K«ntltmin of respectabili-
' con»equ 0 r,ce of her coach's

eitbor , she took 
„- „ visit tome 

«oi» and on leading it, 
"' detd from the «ffi

" -V. .» • . . •*

•Revise the sacred page." cannot 
pos«ibly be correct, as here applied, it 
must be a typographical error, or

. . > ~t _ _.._!.&* O^^.mA I

Was Comnu
On the, 10th in§t. to my cuntody ai> u 

runawa\, a mulatto woman who call* 
heranlf MAHY, and «ny« she in free 
and «•»» freed by a Mrs. Sarah Kdituii. 
of I'rinco (3Ki)r(i«'». She IK about ;i() 
yearn of age, i feet high; ha» on a blue 
juckr.l and petticoat, and a pair of old
• hoes and •tocUtiiK'i ^Ie,r owner i» 
rr<{ii«itled to lake her away or the law 
will be complied with, by

HEN HARRIS, Shff.
Culvert County. 

April 27._______ ____ ;iw-_

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order of the orphans 

court of Anne Arundol county, the nub
•criber will sell at public sale, on Thurs 
day the «Sth day ol May next, if fuir, 
if nol the first fair day, at the quartet 
farm ol Matthias Hammond, deceased 
near Ihe head of Severn, part of lh«» 
personal property of the deceased, con 
niiting of onttle, fheep, hogs, tanning 
utensils, household furniture, and olhr 
articles. Sale to Commence si 10 o' 
clock. The terms of §ale are, cush fo 
all sums under twenty dollars, and fo 
all sums over twenty dollars a oredi 
of sit months, the purchaser 
bond, with good leourity, for the pay 
metil of the purchase money, with in

i In due on the dock pro pet ly 714 ol 
(itouiid icol due by J llu^li" 1500

lUlancr dot by J Wliillinnlon 
adni'r ol Win Wtnuin^lon, 
on account ul city tax 505 33 

du by Uf7.ni I) llald»in, on
aceoiinl ul du 

do by l-'iaiicii Welch, un ac-
< ounl uf du

(,|.IUIH| trill by John K.ind.xll. 
do Uiiin 1) Ilildwm, on ac

ciM.nl ol llilluid 'I'jblc, 
IVal^ncc due on .\ccuunl ul Stall

rein V iO 
du uu account uf mil lot the

1UII room, not ascertained 
The eti.ilc uf Danicl^jswlcr,

lui lJ*'-« - SO 
Chailcs >,tewart'a heiri\fur taxei 35 25

liailen Wallace's lieii», do 42 »D
undiy uusrllled accuuntsy
atiiuunlini; to 2 »'2 02

Remarks.
Si\muel 1'eaco.

v^uil deprmlnij;.

Jiulcment >cain»l the lecurily, and execu 
tion iitiied.

In <mit.

Do
Arcouiil in liar unadjusted.

,„.,—^jztiz* —•ft.feuiajfiiD,**
I April 87. ^ ^ n U.sacred

on of tfia writer.

Accounts in bar.
JU.->i:i'll SANDS, Jr. Tre«ur«r.

Test,

Public Sale.
Pursuant to an order from the or- 

phnnti courl ol Anne /Vrnpdel countv, 
the nuhgcriber mill oAp for sale, on 
Tuendii) tho Uth of M\y next, at the 
lale residence of Sarah Cawrence, de 
ceased. Negro ben, to serve I year U 
months, Tom Sims, to serve 5 years U _ 
months, and Sam. 13 years 0 months; 
likewise will be offered, horses, hogn, 
iiherp, corn, bacon, rye, with household 
and kitchen furniture. The terms of 
sale am, allsVms over twenty dollar* a 

,. « credit of aiVtjbnlhs will be given, the 
OJ Jlnnapo- pUrchaserW'Wrchasur8 giving bond 

* '4i8t - '-*• - ^riih good BnrNufflcieiit oeourity, b«*r- 
April 13, U20. ing interest from tho day of sale, and 

hut the Corporation of alfsums under twenty dollars, the Ca»h 
iclii meet on the so- to be paid.

A IJY LAW
mpoting a tax on Ine ic»l and personal pro . 

prrly within the C i y vf Aunapuli*, and 
lhe preciiicti Ihercol.-lor lhe yrat IHill 
I He it established and ordaned, by the 
ayor, Kcci'rdei , Aldet men, and (,'oiiillion 

Council ul Ibe I lly uf Annapolis, and by the 
aulhoiily of lhe kiSne, lliat a livx ul ulle per 
centum be anil trie same is hereby imposed 

ii all the asne-llblc property wiibinllie said 
•lly and precinctl, lor the year 1020, lo lie 
evird and collected in such n,miner as i» di 
rcled by lhe by law, lierclulore passed, lor 

llie coltecf un ul Ibe city tux in lhe year IblO.

Order* 
lhe City of
cond Monday^f May nest, for the 
purpose of hcarinj^ppeals, and reffis- 
tering transfers of pnwerty, and that 
they will continue in sn^ion from day 
to day for the terra of thrift days. 
By order, JOHN BREWER, Clk. 

. April 30,

April 27.

PRINTING
Of every <|e<mp(i(H». neatly actcnttd.^ 

ut ttot Office.
^;



Several 
ge'a street, 40 

ighly feel d 
the subscri

JV, 
April 20.

••
Public Sale.• \. .

By virtue of an order of the or- 
phsno' court of Anne Arunde) county, 
Will he exposed to* public sale, on 
Thursday the. I8lh May next, if fair; 
if not, on the first, fair day thereafter, 
Kt the lute residence of John Gibaon, 
deceased, on the N'->rlh side of Mago 
thy river, in Anne Arundel county, the 

'personal estalo of the said' Gibson, 
Consisting of nerrroen, horse!, house, 
bold furniture, farming utcjriiils c\.c. 
For all .«uhrrs of ten dollar*, or up- 
wni-ds, a credit of six months will be 
allowed, rm bond hc'mp given, with 
good and- ftiiflioie'nt security, lor p" v- 
menl t»f the purcjinse nioney, with in. 
terest from the/dny of sale. On all 
purchases under thai sum cnih Is to I"1 
pn'd •. ,/The sale will commence at
o'clock. AM

Adm'r
Aprifigp. ^ :'>.*•

li)

>ticc is herein
. tl>e subscriber has obtained 

from theVpl'uns '•°" rt nt Anne. A run 
del (Wot v7W' rr* °' -''dminislrntioii on
the [A-»or«l>S? t<' of 
late of Anne .-\ru\jel county. dec<MS- 

All pen-on. bi^W claims
paid rlrre-i« <> d. are. rrqu 
tlc.Ti 'chilly auihenti 
indebted In make. >

f 
April

to produce 
and those

or Rent,
on PrincVGeor- 

t front, and 
apply to

llA-H T. CHA8I 
3w.

__ \ ,

f/ic .fanrricun Farmer.
The fiNlTinmber of the American 

Furmr-r w\s. i- -nrd on the 2d of April 
1 R i V It iiiiy i"-w be conniilere^I ns an 
otaiMished National Work, adapted 
to all tbe varir-ties of onr climate. «ince 
nnnvoflhe most eminent cili/rnsin 
nil i Vie s'atr-« con'ribute by their pat 
rnnnirn and their writing*, to its circti 
lation and its usefulness.

To mnUe Vnown all di-covcrics in 
Ilir science, an'l a''l improvements in 
the practice of A trie nit tire and Domes 
tic EconorriT—end to ilevelope Ihe 
r-ieans of IntfTxl Improvement* rjeni- 
r.illv. constitute 'he chief objects to 
which the American Farmer i* devoted 
It liken no concern or in'erent in any 
party politics^ nor in tbe transient 
occurrences of the day.

The Farmer is published weoklv. 
on a sbi>el the size of larrje ncwfpapcr. 
and folded so as 'o make ci^hl pa;:r-i 
—and to adroit of beinp conveniently 
boim'1 up nnd preserved in voliiMip-; •— 
F,neb volume will con-i-' of 5? number*. 
a liile imge nnd an index; and numer 
ous Eii'_'rsvii'|»s to represent new irn 
pie nents and approved 6) stems of bus 
jandry.

Kadi number give* a true nnd &rrii- 
mle statement of' he thenseHip^pnce* 
of coiiK'rv produce, live »'o.'k. Mid nil 
the ;irinc.pal article* brought for sale 
in the ll-tliiinore Market.

T^rni-* of -.iibacript inn f\ pr-r \'nl 
bn" '">r tbe mm of 1'n.e Dillnrs. '» h,- 
pii-1 ilwavi* in aiK'nnce t!-e a ( tun' r*» 
ceipt of every number i< nun anteed

AH Ibe r.ditor takes tl-e;-i«U •indcont 
of the m:ul — ahotiltl *.iih<.rriii* i 
ln-v Mii«carrv. b» bo'd* binwllf. 
ib'-'eii. Mo;ind to furn'oh fl>e pa

All ^entlr-rnrn *wlio trrPTrri 
in I' e, circnl ilinii of a Journal 
to lbe«'- object*, and conducted 
pSn nre requested to tran'inil 
ti.imn of luhiuT'lH-rs— but (r'j- in nil 
ca-r-* Ibe money 'im»t be rfuiilli-d be. 
fore the paprr can h" -cnl It will, 
however.br returned in auv case, where 
the subscriber, nn a * irw of tin* ;njior, 
tii't hi1 inn s'llislierl, may thuilt propi-r lu 
return it to the Ivhtor w'-tbin/i weeks.

An allowance often percent, will be 
tnvle. when cianm-cl. mi nil iii'>nir« rc- 
Ciivnd for, rind remitted lo ihe Editor.

A few of the. lirht volume, either in 
sheet-* or wrll hound, wi'h ;i cupnm* 
luib'x, rcin.ii.i on band lor sale.

Notes oflhe bunk- of North {* South 
Carolina, (ieorjiu ai.d Virgin:*. j;e.iie.- 
ra'.lv. will be received al par. From 
subscribers residing in tbe slates 
Ohio and Kentucky, notes of tbe hank 
of ('.biliculbi* will be received at par 
and from mich nibscribi'rn Ibe notes of 
all olbvi hauler, ivhich can he, disposed 
of hen- at » discount of not more tb.ui 
Veil per cent.

4^- Ml cuininiinic.alions to he ud- 
dreiied lu

iJOHN H. SKINNKH,
Hullmiurr- 

Apnl

BOAlimNGr-HOUSE.
MRS. ROIUNHON having leaseJ 

that Is'riiO and commodious Building, 
near tbe Church, recently occupied as 
a Tavern by Mr. James Williarnson. 
i» prepared to accommodate Boarders 
by thcdny, week.monib or year. Those 
who may be pleased to favour her with 
ihsir patronige, may be assured that 
ev%e*rv exertion will ho made to promote 
their comfort and satisfaction. A Li 
very Stable heing situalrd in tb* vici 
nity of her Hoilsc. Trnvcllerg may. 
>vilh entire confidenW^Tflly ti(K>n their 
ilor«es bein(5 carefijpy attended to.

Mlr,.b 23. J _____________^_

fincrs Hank of Maryland,
:2d March, 1320. 
'irlrrt' anrl ' f)>recli>rs of the"' 

of Maryland, have de 
clared a di^Vjendof two and a hnlfpcr 
cent on the j^ick of said bank', for six 
month*, cnding^n the first and paVa 
ble on or after me ihinNif April ne-xl, 
to stockholders on iiie western shore at 
the bank al AnnapoVj, and lo stock 
holders on the ea<teni shore al the 
branch bnok at F,v«lon,\jpnn [ rsonal 
application, on the e^bi|j)l>Dn of powers 
ol attorne\. or by ccrrecl sniiplc order 

Hy onler of Ibe Board, 
JON \JJNKNK

The MarylarJWtepublican Vederal 
fiaze 'e and AJferican. Will ini-erl llie 
arw-vr oii'-e a rjrek for three weeks.

OF
December Setsion,

Ju»t poblUhed, and for Sate »t this Of
6ce, 

Price One Vollar.
March 23. ..

NEW £ CHEAP
Spring Goods.

The Subscriber ha* received from the
Philadelphia Market,

IIIR

SPRING GOODS,
Comprising m Good Assortment of

Lands.

Loaf and /Jrown Sugars, 
Teas, Coffee,

Mulal Chetse of a very superior quc 
ity, with oilier

Groceries.
Men's, H'omen's and Children'1 

-S/inri.
These Goods being purchased for 

Cash, will be sold lo-.v. Hbinvilestbe 
"Itention of his Friends an'd the Pub 
lic.

K 1C 11.1 II n UtUi^ELV.- ,
NB. His Teas are WW«>»finest qual 

iiy, and can be highljjrcommended. 
April 6 nw.

Tbe subscriber hn» between 5 and 
60O ncres of I,ami fnr Snle, si'uated on 
the water* "f Rhode River, in Anne- 
Arundcl county, lying between the pro- 
jicrly of t'ol Slerccr, and the estate 
lately sold Hy bun. and now owned by 
Mr. Coulee of Prince George'* county.

The«c laml* arc cupiudered. to he of 
the first quality for Tobacco, produce 
very luxuriijil crops of clover, under 
tin- planter cultivation; abound with 
wind and limber, and have several fine
•.jiririiiK ol water.

The improvements are three tobac 
^o bouse-, a e/->od ne^ro i|uaricr and 
corn hoiir*e If suitable to persons de-
-iniii-* of pureha-ini;. they will be di 
vided and sold in small parcels. Mr. 
(Jray, livinir wUb John Mercer, Jr. 
t»qr will Kliey^lAc premises. Apply 
in Baltimore, f> I

y/MES CAR ROLL. 
March 9. /_____________If

^^J

An Overseer \\ anted.
An active iinlustrious Man, tint can 

jiroduce a -.atii-laetor\ rccoinmendati 
on. will ln-ar "I an ^li^ible. xiluation. 
'iy applying 'o Mr^%'illi.-ni Warli-'ld,

nchitiit, In llie
March '.I. %/ "if

The New and Elegant 
Steam Boat

Maryland,
CO.\

nn tun 
never- 

per

\\A\TED.
Tbe higlmst

en ! 
tui.

April

price will be jjiv 
VIan why U u Curpen 

I'.iire al this 
I.'J. /t tlstj.

BLANKS
For Sale AUhin Office.

Decimations on JlrffBissory Notes, and 
lulls of e^mifel Hgninst Drnwe 
first, second, ana third Kndoraer, in 
•ss'impsi' generally.

Debt on Bond and Single Bill,
Common Bonds,
Appeal db.
Tob*coo Not«», 6tc. ice.

ciTV.yiio.:ri-:L.
ri'ut Jl'i'l WHIM'!' Htltikt'slnnriit. thr 

Union TavtM'ti ci: City Hold,
1'ormerlv kepi by (leor^e Mann, in

Die ('iiy of .\j>ns.jiolih.~ (14* lately
been purchase I, and is now

occnpiol by
J./J/tfs It'll LI.IMSOJT,

\\'h'i liu-- 'jH-ned n lirj;e and c,immodi 
• us TA\ I', It N . where llimrders and 
I ravellcr» will receive the m<mt iinre- 
riiilled alteniion, und the be»i of every 
ihing uhich the «e.i«ons alViird.

Tho-e who lor nerly favoured him 
with their cm-turn, may be assured that
very exertion will be made, and his 

personal niii pvcn, to render ihein per 
fectly salislied, an-l ho invite* Ihonp 
who have ne\er witnea*cd his deiiirelo 
please to tive him a call, ronliilent that 
if they do so once., they « ill repent [he 
visit whenever opportunity offers.

The lle«t Lii|iiori>. und lore ol every 
kind that can he procured, shall be

ll'ered to bin cu-tonier*. .ind ihejireal 
e«l attcnlnm p'ud lo and care taken of 
their IIOPM'B 1 iajrfei eld c nolicits pub 
lic patronapc.

If.

CLEMEJTT
MJIJCIlER,

lint (rtinnHnccd licr remilur roufj 
Kuston, .Innapolia and Hal- 

limnre,fiir the accfimmodittion nf Pai- 
seni^TS, Horses and Carriage*.

Tbe Maryland is nol surpassed in 
point of elegance or speed by any Boat 
in the United States.

She leaves F.nston on Mondays and 
rimrsdavs nt 8 o'clock, AM cnllinKat 
Todd's Point and Oxford, lo receivp 
pis-iengprs, »rrive» at Annapolisat half 
past me o'clock, and leaving there at 
bill past two o'clock, arrives at Dalti 
more .it sixo'clock, I'M 'he, same even 
i".;. Returning, leaves Ba\limore on 
Wmlnesdays and Saturdays nl eight 
o'clock. A Si. arrive* al Annapolis nl 
half (mat eleven, leaves Annapolis nt 
half past twelve, and nrrivesat Easton
•*'. six o'clock the »nme evening. F'as
• enpprd wisninp to go to Philadelphia, 
can be put on board the Union Line of 
Stcnm Boat* from [I'lllitnore, nnd will 
urnve »l Phi'^adelplu* larly the nojt

at the

/Vir fnMMliig,
folit, A Periodical Wbrkt

* 6* enlitltd,
THE RELIGIOUS AND LITE 

RARY RePUHITOrtY. 
To be tditid Iiy a toeitty <\f Laymen 

mcmberi of tht Protetlant 
Epitcofol Church.

The leading Tiews of the Editors am stat 
ed in the following note, by nne of the per 
sons, who will be actively employed in the 
^election of lh« matter for publication

The. Religious Magiciric* which hate 
been heretofore published b» members of 
the church, are, some ol them, very u.-eftil 
as far as they go. My objection lo them ii, 
that they do not attempt to gire us informs. 
lion, of which the lailv, and indeed cleriiY. 
stand io much need, and which .is wifh 
r;real difficulty to be nlilainerl. In thit 
ronnUry tbe laily h»»c a r»n*ii|erahle parti 
cipation \nthc affaiii> oflhe chinch, and 
ou^ht lo poa^css an inlimatc knowledge of 
ill hi'lnrjr. conslilittion and lant. As 
church wardens, and Irmlees or Tesirymen, 
u well «• delegates to Ihe convenlion, they 
har« ttuportanl, and very solemn duties lo 
perform, and with a t-nn&lril^e of the«e 
tl'itie*. U onj;hl to be the hmine.is of lhe«e 
inajta/ine' lo furnish them. The »nhjecU 
iMnnllv di cu^^ed in Ihnn have already 
been explained and enforced by pioni and 
learned (hrine.*, "itI) at much ability at 
could l>e expected from more modern wri 
trr«, .inil a knowledge of what vte are "lo 
hrlirve and do in order t«o he saved," may 
he rommunicAicd to our re,ider* as well b? 
w/rrlir>nj, »• hv any original mailer which 
we mir;hl hr ahle to offer to them From 

,r \\iiiiti;* ol approved divine-*, not al- 
uay 1* I 1 ' ho met with, evrn in possession of 
i h' 1 clct ,;y, we *h all mo*l freqvicntly collee'. 
wkal il i« dremcd nerer.»»ry to give on 
cSmiiXn doctrine and duly. The ma^aaine 
^ill aim lo he useful, and desire* no other

I jiii ift'iliicril lo hope that, he» de« fur 
tmhin;; tbe lailr with u»rf<il information in 
rr^anl to tbe dulics \vbieti arc imposed up- 
on Ihei-i, Home AinM, worthy of their alien* 
lion, miy/cWca^ionally be Riven lo the eltr- 
>;r. • Whfle lliey act «p to their ordmaiion 
v,,w%, cnd«»vo>ir to frame -ind fA*hi<>n iheir 
lives arcording&o the clo< trine of Chri^l. lu 
make llicnuelve^ • ^ holeiome example* of 
Ihe llork uf Chri-rl, and re»erenl)y obey 
tl.eir Ui»hS|)«. lollowin^ with a glad mind 
Knd »v II, (heir codlv ailnionition*. Ihev de- 
srrvr, ar-tf i'ier*i i» in the I.illy ol the church 
"f Mar\l4i>r) K CMCI *" V - every di^po^ilion to 
u inour and tiippon them. If, however . at 
any lime, any of them lorp,ct to p«v due 

-regard lo their own solemn en^a^rnienls, 
arid in»tead r>f loving to '-dwell lo^eiher in 
uniiy." a delicti -lioiild be mamfeiled to 
introduce duordrr and nnsnile into the 
church, to oppose il^ Irg'tirnalc authority, 
or to anilftic poner*. irhiflh r!o not t.cl»^n>; 
In Ihcm. llien •( i« not oirly llie iij{hl. tut 
il becomes Ibe imperative duly of Ihe laiiy, 
In animadvert upon sucli conduct wiih un 
»p«nnp »rverity.

Approving entirely of lliefcrms pre^crih 
ed, and ol Ihe duciruic* agreed to hy our 
Church, il will he no parl of the bniiness 
ol Ihe M.iga-melo recommend or ri-tn to 
rrmmrr uf, any nfic "iwfntmnt, whether in 
teneti. or discipline or worship.

TKUMS.
The Repotitory >h»!l be pnhli<hrd Inire 

amonlb, each number torontain sixteen 
papes royal f vo—I'lir"- twi. diilUrn per «ll 
mini, one half |-*yahle ,ri »dnnrr, ami the 
olher hall upoa Ihe delivery L| llie liih 
number

The fir-.l number -.J^-vll Jppear'oh (h« third 
Saturday in January next. «li nil<| a ulhri 
cut niiiu>>ei ol »ul>ici ibf r^ be d'.iUincd lo jn> 
I iiy thr e xpensc.

Suliscriplions rrci;ivr4 a>lhr ofl'ire o' the 
Maryland C.itelle »nd .al (,corj;e .Shav>', 
Store

TAV1

where Boarder* 
receive the

season, .fford. 
tbe Legislature, »nd 
general, will find it to 
tage to give him a c»l|, t| 
es himself nothing will 
done to render every uti 
hi« costomcrf. The b«si [J 
fare of every kind lh»t „„ 
cd. -ball be offered to hii e 
nnd the greatest »tteDlioo in(j c 
en of their Hor«ei 
licit, a share of 

July 29.

A Stray Cow.

, .fiom Ann 
to me direc 
lir hair, on 
Muy next on 
l/ind

Sale.
of a writ ol lien facias 
undfl comity court, and 
, will he, exposed to pub- 

' IV tbe Hlb day of 
remises, \ Tract of 

oit\ind. co itaining 310

20 Dollars Kinvard.
Stolen from th« subscribar's otable 

on Sundnv nii;bt Ihe, 2titb of March 
IH'JO. a strawberry roan horse, 15 ajid 
n hull hands hi^h lon^ b-^ged, swit 
tail, racks, paces and trot*, has a 
in his forehead, nod is much rubbed 
with the traces; he is about 10 years of 
age/ Whoever delivers the »n-,l l-.orsu 
lo tbe subscriber, with Ihe thief also, 
shall receive 60 dollars, and if the. hm>e 
only shall receive Ihe above reward, 
with rcasonnhle charges, by np|ilvin- 
to the nubso^ber, living near tlio head 
of Scvcrn^TijAnno Arumlcl county.

li liezin lliimnwnil. .
M;irrhVf). <iw.'

Modern ( haractcrs 
Ju»t pnhliNhcil ant) I'm- Sale nt

Gco. Shaw'i More. 
Dec. 23.

Uv virlue of a writ ol fieri (acias 
from Anne Arundel county court and 
lo me directed, will bo e*po»cd to pub 
lie ssl», on Tuesday the lAthd-iv ol' 
May, on the prnmi»en, Ki^dld-n lleail 
«f Cattle, one VVu^on. Seized n:id 
Uiken as the properly of AmbroKe I'p 
de^ni'.f, and »vill be sold lo naiinlv a 
deht duo Samuel lleMun, j.-nitlnn 
Kllicott and riiimuel l-'.lhcolt virvivm^ 
obligees of John Kllieoii. Sale in com. 
mcnce at 12 o'clock, lor Ca-li.

OKNJ. GAU'IIKU, Stiff 
A A County.

acri'ti more or 
uiiined Betly," one 
Surah, one nc^ro wo 
Seized and taken 
John Weaken, and 
ly H dfbt due Henry l) 
u«e of Joncph Dalcy, C 
Nichuliis J. WiitkiiiH. 
moiicc al I'j

one ne^ro woumn 
^ro [;irl nained

HKN.I GA 
A pnl 20

an tiami-d Klora. 
prope.rty of 
ohl to satis 

ll, foi the 
line of

Sa\ lo coiu- 
ca

lKIl, Sbfl'-MAC.

NOTICE.
The siitxicriher having obtained let- 

lerstcs tameihmv <>n the personal estule 
of Lewis (iriflitir^Jale of Anne. Arun
del county. deceaseoXfJ''! 110* 1 * »" Per- 
••onB having cldims agoTh^t said estate 
to bring them in, legally iiiHhentioated. 
and those in any way indebieo^p mak« 
imroedUte payment, to

DELL, 
Nov. 11,

200 Dollars Reward.
Ran away from ihe subscriber, on 

the UOlh ull. without the least caime, a 
ne^ro, named CHARLES. 18 0*10 
years ol age, about 5 fuel 5 or 6 m^ieu 
lii^h, a tolurnblu stout limbed fellow, 
and well made, but not active. Ho n 
u dark mulalto, wjth thiclc lips, rathlr 
flat noso, and round face, and when 
spoken to indicates cunning from his 
artful and insinuating manner. Charles 
had on when he absconded n grey clone 
bodied coat with several holet in the 
sleeves, kersey pantaloons, coam-.stock 
ings, and an old fur hat. much worn.— 

I Charles will probably endeavour to get 
1 to the . L>slero Shore .of Mnr-' ± 
J where 1 purchased him, or to Charles 

county, where lie ha* recently been I 
will give, if he is taken out oflheslato 
of Maryland, |200, if tukon in Iltilli 
more f loO. if in the oily of Washing 
ton or Annapolis 430, and if in Prince 
George's f 30, provided he u »ecure.d in 
jail so that I get him again. Lhnrles 
hat been accustomed to wait On me M 
» body servant, and in very artful.

BENJAJrilN YOUNG. 
Priaco GtotgjMf. 1Kb Feb. 22—tf.

Bv virtue of two writs of fieri facins 
from Anne Arundel county court, nnd 
to'Hii-Mlirectcd, will be exposed to pub 
lie sale, on Thursday Ihe IHlb day of 
May. on the premim-s. l-ii^hl Heml of 
Callle, Iftcwl of Tobacco, one bUck 
Mare, a House and Lot. Seized jind 
taken as ihe properly of Charles and 
William Dorsey, and iv-ll be sold to 
sutinly a dwbt duo the Hlnlc, of Mary 
land, «t the in«t»nce and for the u«- of 
Heal Duvall. S«le lo commence at 12 
o'clock, for ('.ash ,

L.NJ. GAITHtR. Shit A AC.

Home Tavern
more road, a large BRINDL? 
with a white back, sppnnui 
crops and a elit m the right 
had on a while oak yoke. I 
is requested to come, prote 
and take '

April 20.'

Irish LineiTvVareiio
.Vo. 2 JVorfh Charlei llrut, I 
The subscriber import* _. 

constantly supplied with et« 
description of

IRIHH LINENg,
which hcivtilsell ontlu 

termt. 
He has nowonhind I50cuol4;j

3-4 while linens, 6oe» D(ifai
sorlments
dillo half bleached

6-4 &. 10-4 diaper it damukutMJ 
.') 4 diaper 
f> 4 sheelings
7-» lawns
Dowlass, Droghedti. Dmiti, I

Dingle Linen Checkt.
The abovi good* h»tp illbeq] 

ported this spring, ind u 
rorU'gurd from the Minafirta 
will be found as cheap it inj :aa| 
net.

W.
He hag also in State, 

Madeira Wine of verjiuptnori] 
Brass Wfre, 
2 Ixi»tre«, 
I/indil*- made clqlht *od af

blufxflothi.
Aj.nl 0).

A desirable farm for;
Will he sold at public ulf on J 

day the 22d day of MiJ (if'iir. > 
the next fair day) on the premn 
farm I) ing in Soulti Kivtr i 
which the subscriber now 
Tbe farm buunds on tl'" "»'< 
wnier» of South anil H'-id* 
which furnish ao ibui»!»n<« c'| 
fowl and fish of cvorj diKrifi 
soil in Misceplible of gftal IB 
mrnt by tbe applirslion of | 
and is well adapted to thecd'' 
of lobacn, nnd ^rain; thtrt ii"| 
farm a 'ai-j;e and productnf orff 
The) improvements eontitt of M 
1'ncllinn hou.e and kitchen »'J 
hoiine and ((iiiiisry. 1 lie I'H 
sale, which will bescromrmxi«lii< 
be made known on Hie dsy ofi 
purchaser if desirous can hi> 
diate possession hy taking'"' 
able value the stock and cwp « 
the farm I'rr.nns ile.iroui *l 
chasing are invited lo csll i 
premises bclor

iy virtue of a writ of vendo expos 
from AnmvArundel county co irt. und 
lo me directed, will be exposed to pub 
lie mile, on Monday the22d d.i} of May, 
on iho premises, one brown horse, one 
bay harse. Seized and taken as .'he. 
properly of Kphralin O. Shlploy. und 
will b« sold lo satisfy a debt due Chris 
tian Smith. Sal* lo commence at \'2 
o'clock, for Cn»b.

l-.NJ.GAri'HKR, ShfiT. AAC,

irt u n of a writ of Q«ri fa^iny 
i Arundek«ounly court, and 

to mdirecle.d, will be cxpose-U to pub 
lie sale, on Saturday the, ?(Mh day; of 
May, on the premises^^One l|ou*«M>d 
Lol an L'.lkridge. Bci^cd andtakao »•> 
the properly of Be.nj. (i Bida*, nnd 
will be sold to sal inly a deht due Ihe 
I'ont Master General of the U. Hut'-f 
of Aruorioa. for ihe u«e ot' lirnry R 
A'artield. Sale to couunuiiua at II 
o'clock, for Cash.

BENJ. GA1THER, Shff. AAC. •"

April 20

ura^Jie d>!r. ._
OSbl'H MATl

Slate of Maryland,
.'lnne-.1rundel County,

April 18, 1820- 
On application by petition < 

hert Franklin, execulor of ihe I" 
and tcsUment of Willism 1 
of Anne-Arundel County, d 
is urdnrcd tbut he give 
rc<|uired bv law for credit^ 1 
hibil their clainu a(i;ainil lh«* 
ceased, 4t ibal Ihe nine b« 
once in each week I'orthe^ ' 
successive weeks, in the 
zollo uud Political Intoll 

Jbfin Gasi
A.A.I

Not ice is hereby gi
That the subscriber of An^' 

couniy, h.lh oblained frf» 
phans court of Ann«-AroW«" 
In Maryland, lettflr 
Uie persona) estate i 
Uteof Anne Arunde 
All pnmy»* liaving claim* 
said deceased, nre 
exhibit the MIDI 
thereof, to Ihe Mibi 
tbc- till i d*V of J'"1C
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y Cow.

VILLIAMBIR

importi to<J _, 
jphed with em 

otion of
UINEN8,

' "n t!\( nan rtfj 
trmi.
nd 150 cue J4; 

, fine tod fj

 ched
dsrdiikubi«lj

. D«rn?(, 
k«. 

hive i]|S*

the Manai'iiti 
:liup it IDJ m

i/go in Utoi e,

clq and ill

le farm for i
it public ulf on | 

f of Msj (if dir. i 
y) on (lie
South Ri 

.ibscribtr now 
inds on il.« nu 
,ih and H'odt
an iburnhncf « 

fcvorj diKri(il;f 
ible of grtal m 
applirslion of 
iplcd to th«culii 
grmin; thm 
n<) produrtnf on 
t nts contiil of '*
mid kilchfn i id 

inarjr. Tt'f "«
b* irm 

i on I lie 
:sirou» C 
j hy taking il « ' 
 took and crop r 
muni H*»iroai ' 
itrd lo c»ll und'K 

da o' ill'. 
MAT

Maryland,

ril 18. 1820. 
ion by 
executor of lh»' 
uf William Kirt/r. 
cl County, d 
t he give 
iw for crtditun J 
mi tRuinit lh« 
Ibe »»mf 
 ck for Ihe 
4 *. in the

, hereby g
icribfrofAnDS-Ai
obtained fr°* 
Anno-Aruedel

letter. twUn'«nl 
,Uto of William 
rundelCountJ.' 
,ing claim* sp'» 
,,ro h^bv * « 

me . with the

lid

JONAS GREEN,
ANHAI-OLI*.

 of March 13. 

an interesting

_77ir«« Dollar » per Annum.

^ London papt 
,,,line Curclio

, O f great p rsonal beauty, a 
,'0 f Switzerland, was indicted 

bu- tssci Aiii7.es for the 
[ln.urtli.-r of her new born male 

ilf cliild, at H-irking on the
ID.-C.I"" , ,. . f tins ui'hap-

peculiarly allcvliiig. 
rV pathetically romantic, and 
,,| universal sympathy. '1 he

Hit, l lo/elv interesting
ljrr ,wjs the daughter ola h'gh- 
,m'.,abie fam l> at Lausanne, 
,',i,riin<l. A y..ung gentle 
., t - 4 t town had paid MS  "J 

,,,   i r-i-r. contrary to the wish 
, r -j.i.ih , W' >' bad lorbiddc.i 

, hou^'o. ll'S atttiu "113, 
, r wt .'( tl Jii'l' Mmciy ioi.tr- 
t , ,i si.i.rjM-: 

.i.icmuistlle
., ,10 1 -i; «i ruiusly

length of 
LuTi.hod'i 

alR LI. d,

whole auditory, and a general sym 
pathy in favour of the prisoner 
seemed to prevail. He observed, 
that there wag no heart, however 
obdurate, which would not feel if, 
fe-ctcd at the distressing situation 
of a young and in'eresting lady like 
the prisoner, placed at the liar of 
justice to answer with her life to a 
charge i.t the deepest complr xir>-i, 
Melai: Jioly as her situa- ion w.is o'v 
ninth as it was Cakulaterd to cXi.it 
the coMipjgsinn of every man endu 
ed with the amiable art" c tions ul'our 
nature-, the interests i.f ic us
MCI r,r)u-red that the jury shou d

in.I fu in. 
11 an p - 

inist .it;i ci 
'ic r

exert \it their fortitude
ness in the consult ration
q'niry, fraught w.th . ire
whu h C"Uld not I ail of eXt

sympathy. Il, in the result, the,
sii-'u'tl be s.Uishcd lhal tin-
had ! o lay IK-lore them lid
t'n- fcrioue ehar^e, co-Haul

indii t-nent home to the pri
tell pc-r.suad-(I l.'jl every nan w ; ii

heard turn would rij .ice .11 a r. s.j.t
ivhuh .sl.onld ri.-.siue I'M- un '.ippy
 ;:tl at l Me- \>.-.r r 'in an i^-ionun ous
ji.-.I dri .c. fill pti'. i un nt

I': i- pri-.oinr iv « .1 nitive of 
Sw '   7.1 rl   i d, .1 H'l w is t h 11.ni,; let 

I :<j 11 MI ; ', i tut i on n-

Now York April 29. 
Late f mm Knglniul. 

The ihip Atlantic, capt. Mat- 
lock, arrived at this port on Salur- 
daylmorning, from Liverpool, whc nee 
she sailed onthe. I'th March. Capt. 
Matloclc has favoured the editors of 
the Mercantile Advert'uer with Li 
verpool papers to the 17th and Lon 
don in the 15th.

KLF.l.TION.
T!ie city <>f Lo. <l n hag cho<en 

Mr. V.Mson, Ald-jrma-i Wood. Sir 
William Curtn. and the Lord May. 
or, to the new parliament

Lui-rpnol his elr< led Mr. C^an- 

mug, and Gen. Giscoyiie.

1'v the returns up to t"e I Ith,
:()4- .lumbers ot_ Hu- late cjrlianu nt
w re e ct trd, and 63 new m inbers.
l ; 'fiy il members ol t Sc :orm r pjr-

a 1 1 > L- i ' t were 1 1 1 1 1 r e elected.
At Wv-s'nu 91 r, on the- evening 

( he 15ih, the Oth day of (>" ]>»£,
  e- v at stood   r S r I 1' B.iH tt.
 '-!; Mr HoO.iouse, 'J4.I2, M .

., £ U '-ing th ' '   r , de- 
, ,,, rcm e L- lur   .. r Uoin ' he 
;,. r i;..l'S|   H ion. hopt-ig 

i j'i.; 1,1 -i ri'i ai d a   
r r i a.tn wonitl be ri stored, 

|.. / 11 c wo-jld lorgct the ub 
;! i.cr ait.iciimcnl. Lnglaiiel
 no.veil i')' 011 JS ttu' l>' Jt<-' °'
i.-uurnmriii, and she tookKuvi
: r iV-iiiels :u come t" I Ins r oun-

Tlic prospeit of so painlul .1
•i-.ion naturally pi 'dm:id ine
^rit lensaliun in the mm is ol

|!;vcn. A "ipportunity lor a
 . mt-rvii-w Was found, and in 

|:uniu t "f ar e I pus on, t X
hy fce-li'-.;s .»: itr .|lg ai lach 

\:, int scnir of teal honour and 
.in I. unhippi

t -.it cvrnt incurred which even- 
i piungcil, the un'nappy object 

[>vc into the deepest af- 
ion, ;iij even subjected her life 
imperil of an ignominious for-
IIC.

' .is being the day appointed for 
n is impossible to con-

[ tthe interest which the ease 
-t:J. At a very early hour ihc 

crowded to cXtess by 
i iputators, the nature of the 

i being such as to exclude the 
It! lei. The unhappy prisoner 
ji>i; her SIM lusion in the gaol had 

jtcil w ith the utmost dell 
I'cndcrncss that 'he nature 
tint on would admit. At 

' ipp.Hilled l.ir her trial, slu- 
JVu-d into conn with 

flUric nf s,,,ne fmi.ilc all
.it'll in every limb, and 
:d with ;;i let, she Was al- 

flCitric.l into n,c d.n k, ift »i .it- 
She was attired in 

|P m-mming, and her face Wa» 
concealed with a veil, 

|c ", if cv c n removed, would nol 
<rn enough lo satisi) thcbru-

I Uf'jsuy of some- individuals in 
'1. whole unfeeling anxiety lo 

! 'ic bcliuy of her coutile-- 
'»llcil lorth the indignant 
versions of the Ju.lgr, who 
J the apparent inhuman in 

f r «ce to her a\\ ful unualion.  
l^iJ. during the whole tune, 

her bosom, and like a
Mcit r 
kj bl'^ 
|ifc of

n y
H'. K., 
^"  tdhe'ri

ihc 
- nd

w re LO.hpl ed -vr.i., .1 : il s:, Wi.nl 
'n bed ai rather an uiiiisual hour.   
N xt nioinin.' \v i.- 1 1 the servai't 
went m ihj lojcn, btii. was it.'.l in 
bid.

On the f.illowini; dav, the unhap 
py creature summoned atrcngi Ii c 
nough In go down to dinner with 
the family, and S'K- en '.cavoi'ri-d to 
a.ipcar checnul. I'hc next iia) sh'
appeare again uiuvel ami
lo speak in private wnhtHcSe,rvant. 
She spoke with tin.- latt' r, & point 
mg to the nig'-.t ch.iir m the loom. 
said lo hi-r in Sr.'km I'.nglish, - l'i

I'll Miss S ;1 km The

of her native Valley 
the chilling m-

di sgrace and

kPp ' '"C clerk of assize. 
K»o«H-rcncl,., . 

to her the substance of

i-ani Wei.t lo li e p aec, and on Llt- 
ing up the c iver. behc'.d the Ill-ad 
cf a ncwl) >r" int.int. A armed at 
the sight, the servant u '.crcd a 
shriek of horror, an.I was hastily 
relir ng Irmn the loom wncn, in 
pris -Her, in me most pile- m< decent, 
be s 'ugl.t In. r not t . t.ll MISS S,d- 
kin. 1 He alarm was ,;  ve'i, .mil i he 
dreadl'il Secret was spread t rnu.',h 
 he ousi . A surg on Was si nl lor, 
and the pnsoni r's own Situation be 
ing alarming, the was put lo bid, 
,iiul every care la sen ol ir r In-allh. 
Th.-|j was no violent c visibi. on 
tnc body, a il although ihe i xig c X 
plo.lcd, and ce en absurd ttSt.ot sin- 
us m^ i he lung* ol i he l ul a nl in wa 

ter had ' c-'-n tried, an.l t.'i y w r 
lOUIld to float , se-l llle rcbull Was 
1.1 i I a c i o 11 s. lo' at the tune -it c:. p e  

him, committed upon the charge of 
high treason, will take place proba 
bly wuhin the first week ot the en 
suing month.

The intelligence from Iceland 
this morning, which will be found in 
our preceding columns, is, we regret 
to gay, of the most painful descrip 
tion. Some of the wretched men 
wlio luve been concerned in the a- 
irocious excesses committed by tlie 
Ivibbandnien, and wiune trials to> k 
place at the lloscommon AsgiZcJ,
have been execute. Others ar t

.imr>,
Col.h, tt writes from Coventry, 

that his vot- rs are intim ,!,<t-.-,l Irmn 
o'M/ I i the p.>ii by the *' r>' udge-on 

m ,n," .|...t t hat SCVL r«l of his iricnds 
.a> c ha t'nir louts broken,

A Ire-.i'h pjp-r m>-nti.>n» thit 
via I line La val-lie, had .1 te'n tol, 

i > .1 li-. ot us i in iy, lo ill row hi r self 
inlo Ihc Seine,

London. M.irch I I. 
I '.c .1 . v iCi s i e ci ivt-.l v\ l in 11 in 

'niig mnis, art- rath r ol a m ire m-
urestl'i.; natlir', in as lar as lne\ 

i .1.1 out so Me ho;.fS ul j n turn o

= - -if a n ' .n 11 o;i in tbe m a r k <-1  *.  
' . '":   - w hii h ha.l lo'-g bf< n r i 

.1, h .1 d 1.1 k  _  i a '-1 . r t. a . d I e 
a was bi sk, w'ills' prit - s w- r.

I .t'.her improving, IjUi1. -rs remain-
i ! •>: .1 in • ry •:.' l.i in |
i i|,i.ri . for. llice >v s
er r i|n, si, ar.ti .ome s.
en | > i a c c.

to he transported. Hut it dues nui 
appear thai th<St terrible examples 
have Lad any benehcul operation 
noon their deluded comrades. 1 I e 
most harbarous outrages arc still 
eommntcd, while '.he spirit ol MI- 
MI oiiiin.t-on sceirti n lie daily cX 
tending us range. W :  jiev. r ma) 
b the- ncioiary mcang foruttn'c

ow-i t fi i enor 
b\ iiii.itary tori   
we do hope I hi', 
iy and

ous evil 
, or C'vi 
I hey Wil I

w he i tier

c
; n i'

ere m,>re 
MI gu .t
l.a.l tak-

I pronss. 
be speedi-

irously adopted, liii.re 
isjih-rici-rol merciless and sa- 
vage tiiuiauty, in some of the pro- 
i 1 ecili' j'g, which makes the Inood 
Mini!. 1 hi-v risrnible raiiler ill-.- 
.uro,.U..| Ann i nan Indians, than 
'.b'.- vio'ciice ol tivil Ztil me-n.

Courier, Mar, h I 4- t'. 
A fr a I di'.po.al has a en m.i.ic 

"t t'.e men in tust-idy on charge ol 

h H.^ pjr' ot the C.ato S'.iccl .;.iii,, 
til Co spitalors. 1 ne e-\ IIIIMI.IMO 
took plate on haturilay the 1 Ith oi 

O.irch, bclorc the m,m r> ol tm 
1'r v) Council. K..bi. ri Gi ..rj-i-.ma 
Jo n oinimor, -.i Were lu.l\ comiuit 

l t I un tbe i h.ir ge f m.;li tr i a , ,'.. 
1 "in.iS Presto ., t ie i ..tucf, an.i 

' I a / j I d, I h e s . h., o I n i 4 r. t l , ,i. i e t: o, 11 
ini: i«-»l on s i»p -e.ou ol treason. 

wounded by ftones and other nv»»i- 
les, and among other*, the shenlT, 
Mr. M'Leod. Hit carriage and ifl- 
veral others were almost destroyed, 
and liter much exertion on his part 
and that of his assistsn'.s, the whole 
party wjj obliged to retire, & leave 
the field to the Amazons, gome of 
whom are supposed to be gentlemen 
in female attire: at all events, there 
seems little rtonht of the truth of 
the re-port, that their cuardians lay 
in ambuscade a short distance as a 
body of reserve, in osc of their as 
sistance heini; Wanted.

W have since heard, that the 
riot, rs arc awakened to a sense of 
th. ir miii ondun and are sending 
messages expressive of ngiet for 
 heir late outrage, and of submis 
sion to the lawi which they offend 
ed.  Ir.vernesj Courier.

The spe-i ul commission for the 
tmu of the Conspirators wag iggu- 
cd. ['rtc truh would toon take 
place.

Lwerpool. Miy 17. 
The assassin Louvt-l -g complete. 

Iy casrd in iron; he is fastened by 
the legs, thighs, bodv, elbows and 
wrists, with an ire>n collar or gag, 
tnai completely i.revei'ts t im Tom 
m iving I"S head li>tw.ird. He ii 
chained to a w.i I by iron bolts and 
101 kg. and n y permitted to slei p a 
Ii sv momi nls a a ti:m, so as just 
c-noiigh to pr- vent i auire. from ex-

,rm t r * ate Le-tier.

S.i llle 

, v> .is

-i|.

:
'lie u-w.r. 
i on "ill d on it' 

i nt -i the 
v r i ill ' Ai

a m in i. 
ri IK n.l. d 
o.'ic tsir 
r s w r e i 
1 lua com

at

A I.e. 

s on.
-in oniion. 
iumit t . d 'o 
m nu-nt is

.: rcc n . at t , i n ameful 
statute ot King Ld- 

r a i V I o

lun i re in a slate

1 V she sobbed aloud in 
1 »hc wag llot guilty.  
whether she would be

uf half foreigners 
'. or all F.nglish. '

who was rciaiiicd
her behalt, interposed

U' rC

r">cpnv,| 
l"itd I,,, .. ,

.*" to ,

  she would 
of llcr birth, Be

and that

rinie-nt 11
[lilt i e lai t KIN , which, c s ell .1,11,11 ting 
the- child to liaee be-in oorn dead, 
would h.ive necessarily be< n ihe- 
case. U'dcrthiso i irctnns-,mccs, 
the jury were l.i pr noniicc whether 
t .it child 11 as born alive, be lore they 
came to the i|Uebtion, whi' h most 
m.Ue-rially a.ieclcd the Case of ihc 
prisoner.

Mr. Daniel Moore, a surgi on of 
llford, wag ihc hrst witness cxamin 
ed, and he deposed as follow!.:   In 
the month of December ] was i ail 
ed in to attend the prisoner. On the
-3d of that month I was shewn a 
male child. 1 opened u two days 
alter, and I foundthc lungs healthy
 they floated in water. From that 
alone 1 judge that the child was born 
alive but this Is a very lailacions 
test nothing more so.

<  v wir li tie tlared hi/li treason, 
w : hoii I ui i r t ' t. A *,)< i a I t oin- 

r, . on was to be appointed to tr\ 
ibcm.

It ipp ar tuat tbi- conspirators. 
1-1 thr ir me elings,   hougi-t U nece> 

sarv, m order to gn.i.i againit ti.i 
ossibiliiy of it t .u.., eis bet on, mg 

i cj'ia i M led wun l lie sn ji-t t of l lie 1 1 

UlUfl.it un S, lo a l-'pt be t It Him 
..H.'.S lor it. c d.llc-re-r.t artie.es, l.i

I h, in (Heir a rr a i. g. UK- n IS
I j ', lol, S, l e \ I. ad t.) l 

'^-.'A.l rthevea ltd''.i

op

1 ' pistol:., 

f'x p kiS, 
! x u '. nus 
i re t erm- 

roiih ol

assent.
ui

opened

: juiy 
»»y challenge,

case tor
6r«»t pathos 

ag well
coun-

.-,-Kyvv-.,.-., interposed, 
nd saTj, ihaTllie'prisorifr m list be 

acquitted. There was no proot 
that the child was born alive.

The jury immediately found the 
prisoner not guilty, and also acquit 
ted her of concealing the birth.

The verdict iccnicd to produce 
very general satisfaction and im 
mediately afterwards the prisoner 
wat restored to the care of her 
friends.

M,r, h ].-..
The Paris pjp. rs of Su iiv.ast, 

b a v c arrived. I I   c el s c u s s 1011 o   
tlu- s.vc-r.i article-sol to l.iw lor 
Suspending Illd'Vid'ial I btrly n, 
I'rancc, was r sumc I on Sa'u r ia\ 
in ihe Chamber of Deputies, wh n. 
ailer Some Icba'ing, the 1st and '2 i 
articles of the pr ij cl, as origina iy 
i roposc-d by he Uinisle-is, were .1 
doptiil. 1'hc Chamber tbi-n a,; 
11 HI t n til the discussion of the re mat n- 
i g articKs until Monday.

In the C.lumber of Peers a |)e:i- 
noii was reatl Iron, the M^nr o 
B 7. • rrcs, prayuig ti'c (ihamner to 
aetdrtss the K.mg, thai nis \laj--,'\
-in git induce Ins hi ui hci, tlu- C .uni 
D' A i lois, to form a m  ' r un .c,ial al 
liance, in the hope of giving h.us 
in ihc direct In c to the house oi 
Bourbon. "The guod sentiments," 
Says ihc bulletin of .he Ch.un.er, 
"expressed in tins 1'clilion, induced 
the Chamber to place it among us 
archivts." A person named I.ejoy- 
i-jd pray ng the Chamber to piose- 

e, itc llle Duse de Can 8 last Minis- 
ic-rol the Interior. The pr.iye-r ol 
i i« petition was strongly ceiisuri d 
,.) the \lii(|ui- dc I.ally, wl.ti re- 
marked li ai the Pc-.rs of Frame 
.\ i re j n.l t;i s and nol pr o-.e i u l   i s.   
V Gr.iiul Depuiatior ot Piers wa. 
ajipoinlcil by the Chamber t-j as.Is: 
at Hie luncral ol III Duke de li r- 
ry, whu h Was app nnted to he- so 
lemniscd at Saint l).ins un 1 n,-,- 
day last. A Similar ilc '.ililion ol
-O Miinbers w, re appointed lij the 
c-iiiniber ol Deputies.

Genera. Gu.llet has been arrest- 
. it >n pursuant e of a warra t from 
the commissioners of the Court ol 
Peers. An officer of Po ice lias al 
to been arrested, upon a cnaigr of 
having entered intu the conspiracy 
with Louvcl.

Frjm the Dublin papers received 
this day, we find that ihe activity 
ot" ihc resident Gentry, assisted by 
an increase of the military force .11 
the disturbed districis, has given a 
great check lo the spirit of outrage. 
It may be confidently expected that 
a perseverance in the same course
-wiUfOon completely restore the nub I execute their warrants, aidetl b 
lie tranqu.TTty. -l^rrlg/i cfcce,-,., **"--'- --.  -.- «-- -^ -^ 

have not yet commenced, they do 
nol promise many contests.

(Globe.
No less than 32 families were 

burned out and 14 families have suf 
fered, so as to experience a slagna 
lion of their business, by the late 
fire at Chatham.

The trial of Thisllewood, and 
the other pcnoni who were with

I ut u re

  lliil-

. ,d,' a i -nlj'is, "a inoiv,
 'teiii is," |'.n"s, "iptakt,

 'l brui s." l.i. intt; ndi 
o! t lieu l.i il-sii pti r,>''! c <v 

1 ' i.jn lu.jUS loi t:.c ii 
refol II.."

The heal ill u.' h:s M i;e-S( V («e or^c-

lV. IB daily un pi oving. II. nun a 

t y is .iuie to .\' a I k out, and ms ap- 
iie-irjiue ijktadtl (u ui- 'must pleas 
ingly t hc-c i lu .."

It ap,L .is iroin the (i^rinan pi- 
p;-s, tb.it Sinlt ii kiill td prison.

A Sin/ii' it oi t ui rcii c* li.ui re- 
t L-I.-. Iy t iki n |i ,ILC ul 111 .nd, ol 
iv 1 1 1 c i i 1 1 1 c 1 . 1 1 .   i w i   . K .1 r cr 1 1 1 1- j 1 1 1 1 1 c u 

iais. ai . iveil in a lelt-. t horn In

" \\' (hill I IIL-I.C- t vv,> ui i 'if, i- y t- jr i, 

U i . M unro, oi N iv jr , in 1 1 .st- hit i , 
n. i L- .-.I- i t i l. is lat h- r , Sir AI. \- 

a'!i|..-t \Iu ro, the- tirjtlu-r ,il [lie late 
Sir II clor. Ibis gclilK m ill hav- 
in f . .1,1. iiiiin.o to make bom-- un. 

pi oi-rincMitj nil .1 .let. r lud p. ill ol 
ins .stale called Tulrain, snuale.l 
on lie s n' lu- Ml s. Je ol tlu 1 ) n not k 
1'iith, it hcc.(i!ie necessary r.o ri -
  iovc the pre-iK'iii truants. On no- 
lii c being given to thos poor > re a   
i ure s to remove, thy i\ m »•, r it ul 
and stat'-d tin . ,jiu voc any , ibai as 
tue-y neither had money to t ranspori 
them to Am rica, nor the- ; rosptct 
of another situation to retire to. 
they neither could nor would ic- 
niovc, aild that if force w.ij to be- 
used, they Wnulti ralher die "it i he- 
spot that g-»vc them birth than else 
win-re. A ccori)i"giy , vvlun, on 
'I'litirsuay last, the uthceis went to

•»»*.!>,

depute of the county, and a large 
body ot constables, they wire met 
hy a determined body of females, 
who had planted I hem Helve-s so judie I- 
ously in the- mouth of a narrow p.ss 
that they defied iheir puwt-r of num- 
hert, and a very scriuus rencontre 
wa« the consequence. The military 
were obliged to fire in their own 
defence, and many were icriouily

Phra Iclphii, May 2. 
,*</IIP/I.S/I llrviihtt ion. 

I. < tract t" the editors ol he Frank 
lin G..Z- lie, d.iti-d

Madrid. March 7. 
"I s nil you at hazard, hy Way of 

Gihriltar, a tfaZ.tie e. xt r.iordin . ry 
pii.ilislud ihiv at ern-iiin b\ thu go 
vernment 1 nr ileiirm ration to 
call tic Cortrs has be-'"> proiluc il 
by he revo'.ut-on in Gallicia, Ibe; 
ilislor bane i s in Murt u, and olh-r 
move menu. A jian oi tiic army 
at O. oua hjve sw,,re lo the congtl- 
urioii. 1 he regiment Imper al 
Alex.iiiil.-r, eommaiidcd by Altxan- 
iler O'Do nel. is a pan -if the I. r e, 
an,I the c 'unt Ab'sdal lell Madrid 
on 1'h.iis u) n g i. se r..tly, i .jo n
then.. L.ist i. gbl tliu pair. Us of 
the ci'S and the guards at the pa 
lace w.-re ilouuiid. 1 he Inlanie 
iJ in C.arlos and some ot liic hr.itli 
of ling, c i'n me II , alt l. lid-, it b\ HI 0 
men. Wire Matl.'ied IM Ibe PlaZa 
Mj|'.r ) and all the Uuposable lolic 
nl ti.e k'li.' I..He si- .it upon their 
arms. 1 Me CaUse o I he.-Se pr -\. au- 
iiui.s was li'C htlul that th, stone
of ihe t 0(181 llul-on WJI lo be raised

on ring t be ii'gi.i, or cany i Ins n,.,rn- 
ii.g. I nc government was iiilorm- 
>-d by a i.io.Uiy, th.it IK had tire- 
pared a Hone by Ihe diietlio'.g of 
some live or six u ki'tiwn persons, 
wiio coinpc-.led Mini, jt'cr it >^ as 
matlc, to insii.bi upon H so i e ap- 
propilate w.ir.iS The p. ISO'. , af 
ter ihe Won; *e.is cXeilHeil p.itl for 
it .ii'd lairu,! it .t\.iy. l^M'g nt 
sc..r i. hai IK. n ma Je to dis uvc-r
tne-ni, bill w ! houl ell e t.

\Vi are in t e ini.Ut of affairs 
here, and c V p Ct lo ice or hear stiiiu - 
I Mil.; i" l siio-t time inte re sin.g, if 
not 11 r r b e. 1 IK opiiron prt, v , ilj 
tiiit tli- king c.us! subsi nbc the 
tun l.iu ion ul IHIJ. Noti'i'ig short 
of that wil salisl) I e mass ot the 
aim) aiu! ul the- nation."

  -J
Translated fur 'he Frank!,n G»-

i !tr.
Ol-Flt-lAL. 

Gazette l.xtraur ..naiy of Ma.drid,
.Mam, y 18:20. 

Don I 1', rdinamt Vtl. kmg, by ihc
't>ce "I ('Oil and ilu coniiuutouh>
ol Un. Sp.iinsli moDjrchs , hjg pub- 
i. lib ..el Ih I.- l <wiiig dei le-i-:

lias i' g, in my di i Tec ul the 7th 
iiiii. s'.ite,i my de icrminai ion 10 
linear lu li" tonniiuti.'ii promulgat 
ed in Cadi?, by the gtiurai anil e x- 
traoriliiary Corieg in tlie >A-.ir IHl^, 
1 have jum bW-iin to th same in a 
prov b.onal Junta, lonijJosed ul per 
sons pojkr ».r g the- co'fitlinci of 
ihc tit), until, 'II tile C .rt. g which 

h.'Ve in.i Ic arrangemenu tor -8- 
' l"l^jj%> With *e U-ri e nd lu ilia.- r «|d 
on titution, the itanu- oath m.iy 1.4 

solemnly npc.ited, in IMC nai.ner 
which lhai body may tie . m pi "pi r. 
The individual* to.i p.is.i.g i i.iu ji.n. 
la, arc the reverend ia> ti« r in Ci.rist 
cardinal de- liou'bon, Archnishopof 
Toledo, Pr.gider.ti l.itutcnaiu Ge;-
neral t^llesurng, V'cc President; 
the rev«rend Bishop of Va atlo.iti 
Don Mtaucl L»rd.xab»l, Don Mat-

. - \ •*f'".



co Valdemorot, Don Vinccnte San- I „.„„,.,.,„,, 
cho. Colonel of Engineers; Count -HAItl LAJN 1) U
Taboado, D. Francisco Crcspo de 
Tejada, D. Bernardo Tarrius, and 
Don Ignacio Pezuella. All acts 
done by government will be in re 
sult of consultation with this Junla, 
and will he published wiih us con 
tent. Let the same be made know n, 
and every where published through 
out the. whole kingdom. S'gntd and 
certified at the pal.icc, 9Ui March, 
182O.

Joseph G.ircia de la Torre.

Annnpolis, Thursday, May It.

DIED,
In this City, yesterday morning, 

after a pam r ul illness, Mr. Horatio 
(}. Mnnrot, Merchant.

New York, May I.

f!y il'e Washington, at Bosti-n, 
frmn Gihrjhar. we ! _  am,   h it ah nut 
id-- rj'h March, a du-I was I'oiig.H 
at Gibralta', between Lt.D.umng. 
ol the Guerricrc frigate, and a I.t. 
Smith, of one ol the Briti.n regi 
ments stationed- at that plait-, in 
w ich the latter was severely woun 
dc I.

The dispute which caused the 
duel, loo's place previous to ihe de 
parture "f the 1' r inllin 74, and w.i<; 
thought to have been settled, is the 
Governor of (he place had repress 
ed his opinion on 'he subject, that 
l.'eut. Downing was nol to blatnr. 
l.ieut. Smith gave the challenge, c< 
l.'ciit. Downing fell himself com- 
pellcd lo accepl. They met, and 
l:red; LicUt. S. was wounded in the 
r.i'.f of the leg; Was not satisfied. 
Tney fired agnn, and I.icul. S. had 
a linger shot olf; was not satisfied. 
They fired a tr.ird nrne, and I.t. S 
was wounded in the r.i.lc, fill, and 
i'pressed himself s.ilisScJ. lnc"n 
Siqucnceof this affair Lie Govern 
or had ordered lhat no Americans 
should pass ihc gales, but ihc (lav 
f,i| i:>win(;, the order wa» so tar cpia- 
liticd as lo admil the olln ers, &, . ol 
American vessels '.o pass. 1 he A 
in* ncan Consul was ini.igto get 
|h- order count'rnianded, s>> as t.i 
admit the otlircrs of ihc squadron 
l i pass as for un rlv; but it was tho'i 
n uliing would t,e done- till the ar- 
pval of Commodore liainbnd/.e.  
l."-ut. D )woing received no injury 
it. the duel.

C'll't. D.iicncs, (if //ic J[ii.'td'>ni.i:i.

The following paragraph is g'Jing 
tl'.c rounds of our papers:

"By way of Jamaica, we have 'air 
rii wt over-land iro-ii the I'atihi - It 
is said that, in January last, tnc Ma 
cedonian f r i £ j t e arrived at I ' J n a m a 
from I.niia. WH h .SO' 1 , 000 dollars, on 
account oi Spanish merchants; and 
that tlu- Bntnh frigate Andromache 
w a? a I', o at Calan, taking in specir. 
1 '. was believed that a ship, with 
3:i<),ii(JO dollars, had been captured 
bv Lord Cochrane, who has aUo 
ieiz-.-d a privateer under Buenos Ay- 
n ai\ colours, for having committed 
ads of pirai V."

l.etfrs fi om C'.ar>!. Downei, dat- 
C 1 in D :c ember, I mm 1'a a ma, show 
th.it n-.ic part ol the information is 
incorrect, ami as another arinunt. 
in circulati >n, 'rom the s.ime (pur 
ler, vann liom ti.e above, by r.t.it 
in.; that the money was taken on 
board of the Macedonian in conse 
quence ot C'.apt. Sheriff (who rom- 
uiaiuls the A ndroui.u In ) having re 
ceived orders not to Like, money lor 
the Royalists ->n frcigh' , and as this 
information from Jamaica is inertly 

iven as a rumour there, it is but 
lest is c-

MR CI.IN TON lu« liprn re rlrflnl Go 
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New Yo i '<, May 1.

SLM'UI. ME CO I.'It T.
In the caie ol Robin M. Good- 

uin, ihc S'lprein: l.ouri have itns 
foreii ion assigned Monday lit XI, lo 
hear the aiguineiu '<n the various 
.|'iestii<ns ihjt arise in tins case,  
.vhich are, as we understand: 1st, 
whether he can be tried again l.y 
any cou 11; and --d, W!;c-( her he shall 
oc tried at bar, that is to say, by 1 he 
w< ole court now in session, or by a 
court ol o\ i r and ternune-r, to be 
special!) appointed lc,r thai purpose 
or b) the Scss on. L. 1'uSl.

THE TRl'JMI'ii! 
Sr. I.nv is, (Mi.sour i 1 cr.) April. I . 

/.in/it ni.!:,i n.— The town was illu 
minated on I hursdiv evenini? ac-. o
i ord ng lo ihc notice given b> tht 
Bo jrd of Trustees. It was eni.rc>y 
general, the whole Vown nol prc- 
scnnng above four ur liv-- instances 
of exception. T.) these no sort of 
molestation was oik-red, and the 
evening passed olf without a single 
occurrence lo interrupt the Harmo- 
r.y of tl,--- town, or to mar the fcsu- 
\ 11 y o f t h c scene. A in o ti g l h c names 
wl.ich appeared i;i transparencies 
wile those of ll'.c Eight Senators' 
and En teen Representative*' from 
the noil slave-holding states, who 
supported the rights of Missouri 
at the risk ot their own personal po 
pularly. Mr. Lanman's name oc- 
cvired most frequently.   Some xvcrc

reasonable l'> believe 
quall\r unfounded.

Il is probable- (".it t'ie rep Tt may 
have d, i,'mated Irom ihc I -(lowing 
Circumstance:

When Cap'. I) >wne» lift Valpa- 
la'iso, in April, I w I'.i, lor the coast 
of Mcxuo, he- was requested by the 
government of Chil. nol lo touch at 
Lima; and, in consequence ol ihis 
rcquril, he- returned lo Valparaiso 
will,on entering lhal |>oi i. He- 
sailed from Valparaiso again on the 
1«:l of November, and arrived al 
Lima on inc O'h. and was ihcn in 
formed that one million ot dollars, 
belonging 10 English men I'ants, had 
bo*n waiting suirte lime lor him to 
take to Valparaiso, under the ex 
pectation lhal he would touch ihcre 
on his return from Mexico, but that 
the money was shipped on board a 
British sloop of war, which vessc-l 
was senl from Valparaiso 'o Lima 
for it, and sailed, with ihe money on 
board, live d:iys bclorc ihc amval 
of ihe Macedonian.

lavnr of burning the eliigy of an 
adversary Senator* in retaliation

In tho-let t«is froin ca.pl.

lor ihc mdijMimy oilcrcd lo him al 
Hartford ; but the uk'a was discou 
raged, aiul it was not done. "Our 
laithful delegate,' Mr. Scott, was 
duly notice. i. To enumerate all 
our friends Irom the Souln and 
West who tle»er\c l lie gratitude of 
Missouri, would be to repeal llu 
hut ol their names as published last 
WH.K.

Ainonr^ (lie transparencies was 
noticed at Dr. Ileel)'s a beautiful 
itpi c icniaiion ul tin American KJ-
.;le, Irom the beak llie; Wolds 'Mis- 
iuuii and no lt( etriction'   Under- 
ncalli Wa« the Iruh halp, and llie 
multo 'I'.r in go Hragli' 

*Mi. king.

/ 'nun I lie Unit. Chronicle. 
\Ve publ »h tlic lolldWing letter, 

which wa» dehviicd lo us by ihe 
unhappy man himself lor publican- 
on, wiih lccling« ol no ordinary 
sensibility. Tins paper will speak 
lor itscll, it needs no comnic-iil ol 
our OHM; n may be *aid to *(>eak 
Irom the grave, which already opens 
lor its vicum; and liom ihc evi 
dence lhat we personally became 
a((|uamted with, from the lips of 
ihu unfortunate and guili) man.wc 
have no doubt ol us sincerity.   
Could we add any thing to the BC-II- 
timenls advanced by the writer, 
most cordially and deeply would we.

must expect divine forgiveness, may 
have mercy on him, i» our fervent 
supplication at the throne of divine 
grace.

HULL'S LETTER. 

Baltimore (prison) April '23d, 18-O. 
Dear Father—I am daily and 

impatiently expecting a letter from 
you, and hope you have before this 
time received my last. On Wed 
nesday 1 received my awful sentence; 
but dear fathc-r, 1 acknowledged to 
the courl ihcn, as I did before to 
you, ihe siricl joslice of it. Yes, 
I know that my hands are- polluted 
with blood, and my conscience oh 
it- ; s burdened with the crime into 
which I have been drawn. Little 
did I expect when I left our happy 
home and an affec'.ionaie faiher, 
that before I could sec y>ua.;am, 
I should have incurred such gu'lt, 
an I be a lenant of ibis doletul cell. 
Would to God I had rejected the- 
first proposal, which was lhat we 
should go on lo i-cl a sum of money, 
which Huuon assured me he knew 
we could gel, with case and cer 
tainly. Tne plan was not fully ex 
plained to me until we got to \Vil 
nungton of the murder I knew no 
thing until we were returning from 
ihc place ihc first nighl, and when 
my terror p re vented ihecxecuiion of 
the plan. Then Hutton told .ne.that 
Although he haj not mct.tioncd it 
lo me, he meant to have put the 
man out of the way, least his evi 
dence should lead to our conviction. 
Oh ! if God had taken my life ihc 
ncxi day, and never allowed me to 
go out a eecond time. But then 1 
should have died as 1 lived thought 
less, rash a«d unprincipled: and 
now, though I have brought dis 
grace and anguish upon you, yet mv 
guilty soul may be saved, bci ausc 
Jesus Cl rut died for sinners, anJ 
he has given me time and hope lo 
repent. When the pour man ucg- 
ped for his life, I lold him We would 
spare him, and I meant it. /.ii/i'ri.' 
1 pleaded for him, but llu'.lon in 
sislcd w-.- would be known, and told 
me il was no tune for pleading, and 
at last told me either lo shoot him 
or the driver, and thcn--oh mv God 
forgive me. 

Dear father, I do not write you 
this to CT.CUSC my guilt   no, this is 
too, too bad! I have not denied it 
bclori God 01 man, bul it is to show 
you, that dreadfully as 1 had at--js- 
cd your care, ynur tears and pray 
ers were not altogether thrown a- 
way   / WHS nut ijinle iibdndoned   
Oh my God pn serve my brother 
Irom bad company, and enable him 
to soothe a heart which my wicktd- 
ncss has so much tortured. The 
poor w.nnan too from her I have 
assisted lo leir away her husband, 
and midc her children orphans. Il 
I could only work for them; but 
God will take care ol llicin. Dear 
lather, this is a time of shame and 
sorrow with me, but may God so 
help me lo repent and be conven 
ed, thai all my sins may be forgiven 
me, and bloti»d out from his holy 
books. I read ihc Bible ihc greater 
pan of my time; I have several 
oilier books and iracls, bul ihc 
Bible is now worth lo me all you 
used lo say u was worih. I learn 
iherc thai God is gracious, long- 
suffering and merciful, and forgiving 
bin to the penitent, and lakes tic- 
liglu in a broken spirit; for he says 
in ihc Scripture, 'a broken and a 
contrilc beau he will no: despise;'

^"^ "V l* ,"-  

donc'atfiljf request. Remem 
ber me, unfortunate al I am, to my 
mother. Thank God that my own 
mother if spared your sufferings.  
Remember me, aUo, to brother and 
sisters, and may my awful situation 
be a warning to them and all my 
acquaintances. God comfort you 
in ihis your lime of affliction. 1 
have seen a letter from t gentleman 
in Utica, which stated you wou d 
probably be on to visit me after my 
trial. I long, yet dread lo see you; 
it will be a grievous meeting. My 
e-ycs are ST tilled with tears, thai I 
cannoi write any more. But you 
know my feelings belter than i can 
describe them. Do write me soon. 
This from your gniltv, atflicted, un- 
dull ul and imprisoned ion,

MO;i*IS N. B. HULL. 
Doct. Amos G. Hull.

^32?r

. 1820.
(Signed)

(Signed) 
Jost

I have befiore roe the

d.t,
letter from you r honors 
"'""""ant. Thepl^T]

l^rr:! "-;^

James Monroe, President of 
United S'.ales,

the

hi

Downes, no mention is made ol his 
having brought money Irom Lima 
to I'an.una, or taken it lo or Irom 
any other place. It ic, therefore, 
but justice toCapt. Dowtit s (as some 
Unfavourable remarks have been 
made) to contradict the rumour, and 
it i* hoped that those papers that 
have given currency to it will insert 
the foregoing.

-join in his supplication, th^ our 
rising you tli would learn Irom this 
awlul example, lo reverence the ad 
monitions ol their pious parents.   
Would lo God lhat it would lead us 
all to rcllect, that even murder is 
nearly allied lo the indulgence of 
any known vice. Thai the same 
beneficent Redeemer, through whose 
merit*, not only this unhappy roan, 
but every ion »nd daughter of Acum,

he is able lo lorgivc ihc Wotil of 
sinners, and we read, 'though your 
sins be as red as scarlet, lh. y sii..l, 
be as white as snow though ihe) 
be as crimson, he can make- them 
white as wool;' how often my dear 
lather hive you lold me these tl'.ings, 
and ycl worse than a child, or brute, 
I have resisted and nol profiled by 
your advice, and prclcrrcd Ihc gtnl- 
ty advice ol bad friends. 1 know 
thai i am inexcusable by my earth 
ly father, and can my God, my hea 
venly father, ever forgive me? Oh, 
ifil was noi for Jcsui Christ, where 
should I go? but 1 hope thai he Will 
suppori me under ihc drcacllul pu- 
nishmcnc which 1 have shortly to 
suffer how my soul sinks under it; 
bul if he will only give me hope in 
my dcaih, and the least, the lowest 
part in his kingdom, 1 die content, 
cd.

One thing more. What will you 
think ot me, who am so nndescrv 
ing a wretch, asking any favour ol 
you? But, my dear father, Mrs. 
Heaps, the woman whose hush 

rdcred

To nil ir/ium it ininj concern,
S itisfaclory c vide nee :.avini; been 

cxmbilcd to me, lhal David RiZcr, 
' M|. is appimted vice consul of His 
Swedish Majesty, for t.'ie Porl of 
Baltimore, in the S:atc of Miryland, 
I do hereby recognize him as such, 
and declare himlrcetoexercisesuih 
functions, powers and privileges as 
arc all D wcil WilmnllKUniltdSlatci, 
to the vice consuls of friendly pow 
crs, between whom and the United 
Slates, there u no agreement lor 
the regulation ot the consular luuv.-

O

lions.
In testimony whereof, 1 have- 

caused these letters to l<c made p<- 
tcnl, and the seal of the U. Stales 
to bj hereunto a 111 led. 
Given under my hand at the C. t\ 

ot Washington, the twenty Ii Hi 
day of April AD. 18-O, and ol 
ihc Independence ot the Uiiitcd 
States the forty fourth.

JAMI-.S MON'UOL, 
By the Prcsiden 1 ,

JOHN OJJ1XCY ADAMS,
Secretary ot S,aic.

The Sketch n/ the lute Ucni'.ntion tit 
Uiicno* .'li/rc'S, cuii(i:inci/.

It is thought convenient, thai 
those factious men should be remov 
ed to the distance ol seven leagues, 
at least, Irom Buenos Ayrcs, ar.cl 
that your Excellency shall hear the 
!rec voice ol the people, in ihc man 
ner that will appear more proper, 
assuming, ad interim, the reinj ol 
the administration.

1'his very clay I have imparted 
this resolution la General Raminz, 
desiring him to come to an adjust 
meni ol ihc dillircnccs, provided 
your Lxcctlcnty or ihc Commissi 
oners appointed fur ihe purpji., 
will a lojii the said principles as liic 
basis ot ihc treat)'.

1 his army, and tl'.c General who 
is at us head, have no other object 
in view, than ihc salvjtioii of tin; 
i;rcat city, and llir union of the Pro 
vinces, unf irtunalely uparaledal 
present. No oientice slu.l be ip.r- 
ed to attain it; and Wailing for a 
pro'Vpt answer from your Excellen 
cy, I may be permillcd lo observe, 
thai anguish and anxiety are (j be 
traced in the countenances of all my

I must here distinctly protest itut 
in llus iraiisaclion, 1 am aciu.itc.l 
by no interested motives; and beg 
leave to add the rcqucsl, thai no 
violence be oflered lo ihoic persons, 
v/hi) oui;hl lo be removed from llie 
city. In attending toUuse Suggcs- 
lions,your Excellency will tic-sen c 
I'.c l).es»ings ol Heaven; t.ul il,con 
trary to nur expectations, our n-- 
q Hits arc rejected, ihcn your Ex 
cellency alone slull bi: responsible 
lor the injury done to our country, 
the sullenngs of ihc individuals, \ 
even ihc blood to be spill in Ihc 
conlrov't fiy.

God piescrvc your Excellent y 
many years, I lead (>uirursal llie 
1'uciiie. dc Marguci:, ihc lOcli of 
Ecbruary, IH'H). 

(S.gmd)
Solo

he suspended, unnl y our 
ircat, emanalc from an 
Ireily elecied by ihc 
nos Ayrcs. Our 
nal.onal liberty sh,ffno , 
inv.,,n. 1'hc members of IK!L 
are re k olule: and could 
feeling ihe offence offered 
hy the |» t deceiifu | eui "' 
Supreme Direcior. '

Goa preserve your honor, 
years. Head garter,, Pl

18^0 (S.gned)

PROCLAMATION'. 
I lie bencral in C.'n,

when ]  
, our feciproc,:

(0i, f

h i

A Iciu-r from ihe Commissioners of 
lu» Excellency, ihc Cabildo ol 
Buenos Ayrcs, to ihc Central of 
ihe Coufcdcralc Aimy.

To execute a mission near your 
honour, entrusted to us by his Ex- 
cellcnc), the Cabildo Governor of 
Buenos Ayrcs, lor rcstoiing 
(Jtj»«e nnd conoo#«l betsvecn the sis-

wt murdered, is poor and dependent, icr piovinceu, thai it is imperiously 
and her children it was your son demanded by the gcncr.i welfare of
lhat helped to make them orphans'. 
Will you not then, notwiilisundmg 
your large family, do something for 
them give them a salary, or any 
thing that you see Leal, or can al- 
ford; and they, and God, and your 
 on, will bless you. This would 
IWCCCCQ my dcaih, to know that it

ihc community, and agrees wi<h 
your invitations, we came to Uni 
place, expcciinn to have the plea 
sure of meeting here your honour. 
In this we have been disappointed. 
And, therefore, wo adtlr.-iin the pi 
  ent, lo request that your honour 
will please, \.v inform us of your tug

 *perir. of d

Jnny.
CIT IZF.NS  I'nc |, 

m.iiiu-nt has 
by the tics- of 
rests, personal animon'uV,"' ! 
forgotten. Let ui b«,, h ,,7, 
ideas Ihc Icisi iln 0 g 
contradict the noble' ^'.',1 
South Americans. L CI 
mil to the remote,t coo»i-, t ," 
generosity, together w.ih 0al , 4 _ 

1 he great man is df/riJH L 
  ingle- meanness. R c 
vclorics over ihc 
Recollect your licroic i,cr, :tl l 
Here a new tnump prtvtu j 
within your reach. Yoi tl(J 
forget ihe vote ofthel' fu , 
your own; and jccorJinj; 
the wishes coniamtd m 0a 
lo I Its Excellency iht Ci' 
be fulfilled. Uchjspra-. 
vion; Lei us inuuu 
Then we shall be 
worthy ol our couu.ri. .*.', 
sons joining ui ilull be w-, ; 
without danger from tl.tir urj 
opinions. \Vc all arc AT: 
all lovers of the freed,,  <i , 
country; all bound to defend.- 
istcncc. Hanisli pauions !.- s 
hearts and you will b: t.,... 
lion of the world.

NOTICE I'cnoni «iu j.: 
this raagnanimuy, when ir ur. 
jvcr their enemies hue ur 
usncc on their side. T"tv 

glc for having a ducrert ir.j 
lar government: and tii.-.r i i:i:| 
lor obtaining u is di;p..l;i 
is the most lavorile ir^un- 
Spaniards, lo dnsu.de t:. 
Americans from ircciiom. 
sirug-le, they are gaining tl 
education. Bul if on p't 
lilliculncs, ihey ouglil to tons 
m power, oppressive and lyriii'J 
rul. rs (wlu hy ineir 
proved ilieir own incipaniy t»| 
vcrn according lo prnuiplei olij 
an 1 i-.ot the ineapaci y ol 
10 be fairly governed;) e 
of amelioration for ihc ipccid" 
to be condemned is vniomry, 
depotism whenever it cinti, 
be deemed perpctuil and lutr 
The Dutch and llie Swui not 

educated lobe free l-y I'l- 1 ' 
'2 I, and Austria. E^cn ilx ' 
Suus never v/erc educated l» | 
a Republic by England. 
  peel lo Mr. 1'ucy rredon, pub

r»P« ratc ' ., 
|( Jiipc-rsed. -

t be fore it w.s 
Jtuulion had be

I M>'!r'ld '
constitunm

. {J1 t Cadiz till
[fooli*'.' alld ,al 
ItountiT-revolu
l^ ̂ out 18 

, 0 f the rabbl< 
i, 0 maie ceria 

cd them,
jdiiperscd. I 
Ihjilbccn msti
,ncin. N°P C 

took any p: 
jjnfint.Jo olfen 
Lj suspicions 
[sce», dcclarm 
oihe C'lnsMtui 

, k.1,. (d Spai 
^ Kriis, Am 

i , ICC the Duke 
 lUc del Karq 
Ktcdc I'jr.i 
[.aeOnisATrvl 

, Ljlj'J-f^"' 
|u I'niisu, vi 

I)jn Man 
, D

he had some clicum', 
Ihc niajoruy al Icjsi ol hn couiij 
men was against Imni bul 
certainly some agents lo id'* 
and to palliate his conduct. '" 
jicndciicc without Liberty " 
worih fighting for; nay, i!u r ' r 
lunon, a bellcr government 
ihc former is ihe warrant of In 
pcndcnce. h is af'.er arnvii{ 
Ihc landof promiic(Erccdortij.L 
tic^plc forgcl ibc flc«h |)Jl« "' ^ 
 ihc praclicc of (he colo 
vtrnmcni. B Jl how slull *« kl; 
lhal ihc succt ssor* to 
arc- not llie tame? By il 
linualicc of vhc pto«cri| 
menu, and murderous ciciUUJ ] 
ihc oppressor.

Boston, M«y
LATE FROM SPAIN- 

Arrived the fast «ail'f>& brl? 
wardEo.ier.capl.Coulliuuy,
day, from Ma.aga. The & " ' 
Spain continued in the" Utc 
able train. U'e hive reeen 
large number of S|>H"» h P*I tj 

II.
  " -- -ti ' ., l ,r 1,1'

(Uic American ^onM' ,»j ^

Thompson, Etq. of ^ 
»crvant. .'



**'"..,
CCSI

e the
T' d'* 
P'eM'jre

our h on<jri

ed.

,, h.v ; ne promUed to 1 on th* tit torttton of HHKlid Secre-
* J conltituiion «t Cadil, taryiMp of the Cortes on the foot-
-'""'"' -i--- jag described, devolving upon it the

original of the Constitution, the 
teal, all the book* and acti, public 
and private, and the ocher paperi

*gji of March, the people ..- 
',e ?a the public aquare, when 
U re fi«d upon, and 70O, in-
*<reBi .. 'r ,i,rn.r,.nt sees &of d.fTerent agear , p«»on.o .e 
g ^killed, and 1 IOO Wound- 

fficial pariiculars of ihi.
^

i*i |The
P u bl..hed at Madrid.

that he gave no 
dismissed.

 <""<
.f.tulionali.t. instigate 

g,feelin K tlK-ir situation to 
ace. They were after- 

,pcr.ed. Th,a event took 
' ii w.s know,, that the 

had been acknowledg-

constitution wa» not pro- 
C.J,, Cadiz till the 2Ut March. 
[; ! ', and abortive attempt 
Lounur-revotiition was mad, 
Uul about 18th of March.  

f the rabble were put for- 
Lroaie certain exclamations;

pe

iomc d them, and m.y 
perscd. ll was

insligatcd by some of 
Mo person of resprcta- 

took any part. Tnc Duke 
LantaJo offended at some un- 
LcJ suspicions hld re>i ft ned  ""
fi«s, declaring himself faith-

have receive-

|ht C-mstitulion. 
i L,,.' "t Spun has nam-d the 

. ,; e Knas, Ambassador to Lon
."tc the Duke de San C.rlos 
,1; lid rVqU'.-, to Pa^S, V'CC 

l;j-rnin Nuncz   Don 
Iip'ci, vice I) >'i 
iou'it dc Ti. rre- 

|,, Prussia, vice Don PaS. ual 
,,.,. |)jn Manu-.l Gors .1. z S-l 

|..i ; 1) m J.iSef M iria dc 
val G'.-iura. to Lisbon 
jre L,n Ambassadors hai 
ed except Mr. VlVC* (O 

ll'iitcJ Slates.
\\-.vi niiimtry was formed at 
J l!,t Duke Jc San l ; ernaii lo 

flccn su.ic'sedcd; D Yrujo and 
|oih<r ex.led noblemen had been 

.1.
numbcra of the Cortes of 

vmrc called together, and 
|c culiecuni; m Spain on commg 

i ihtir place* of exile. They 
arrange t'nc next election. 
ic Kug ius iisuc-d a decree to 
tic all jino-oiurj for political 
ate i.

most friendly sentiments for 
United Stales arc expressed by 
C msiiiu'ionalists, and it is 
jht no difficulty in ihe nigooa- 
would be caused by ih'u party. 

,t ii understood 'Me Americans 
were taken in ^?evolutionary 
I'.ceri w re released. 
,ith:contc«t between the Roy- 

id Kcvuluiinnary forces al Ma- 
,V:b i'j_GO or 70 were killed 
ound-J. A letter says, "ihc 
ind lun^eons arc already lipji 

:d a' liicir burthens, (prisoners 
Vl.rc(i and stale,) and thousands
t!ltgr c j to t_hc bo30lilS of their

and documents, which were in their 
possession. Let this be understood 
and punctually carried into execu 
tion. Signed by the King. Palace, 
March 19. 1820. 

To Don Joseph Oarcia de In Torrc.

LATE FROM EUROPE. 

The fast sailing and regular trad 
ing ship Thames, arrived at this 
port yesterday from London, whence 
she sailed latter parl of March, and 
from P .rismouth on ihe 4lb ofApril. 
Cjpt. Peck has favored ihe editor* 
o( the Mercantile Advertiser wuh 
London Oapers and shipping List, 
and a Portsmouth piper of llie 3.1 
ol laci mouth, winch contains Lon 
don intelligence 10 the evening of 
the 1st. !  rom a hasty perusal we 
find the following items. The Ma 
drtd advices are l.> the 19ih March 

Accounts from St. H lena to the 
iTlh January, siale, that Honaparte 
was Ul ^ood health; bis chief ainulv 
ment was gardening The new 
rend ncc- inlcnled for him Wa 
nearly finished. Lord S nnersei 
Governor of i.ie Cape Good H >p

louring part of tha county of Gal- 
way, ii likely toon to be reatoredto 
tranquility. Several'of the leader* 
of the Ribbandmcn have been tak 
en, among whom are seven of their 
captains, who have been committed 
to prison Tor trial.

The paperi contain many articles
ofintereit from the continent par-
ticularly details of the late impor-

a<it events in Spain; but we re-
cived them at so late an hour that
c have not lime to give them so

examination as we could

t ! iat 1'cr Inland is 
ni   and a change

l 'i rc.iortc I 
.'at in S; 

Y* dvniny u expected or tile
of a Republic, 

lit mrrcinlilc DUIIO of Cadiz, 
|rt!>-I, announces that an clcc- 

"> twenty live electors of mein- 
°(the Cortes was lo be holdcn 

*_ puisnes of lhat cuy on l!ie 
I "e same paper contains a 

lta tni of the killed and wouud- 
I'lnat cuy in the. affair of ihc 

March, is follows: killed, 
"'i women, GO, Children 2'J 

'' il 4J6 wounded, still in the 
'* "U, licudcs many who arc 

J«rown houses.
following Americans who 

CCI> imprisoned in Spain for 
1 y«u, were liberated on

and St. Helena, who h.i» arrived a 
Lon,Ion, expressed a itesirc to hav 
an interview with him b^lne h 
sjil (1 i rom Si. i 11.1 on a, but Li on a 
nart rcUiicd in accede lo it.

ll 15 mentioned, tl.at t'ic Pluelo 
r ri^ite. r.ipt. M IIII.I.MI-, n iiiieiiilc 
for the ?\ 'rili Ani.n>an sial 
a'.d ih.it Liculcanl lijiural S 
James Kempl, governor ol the r.

v i nee ol Xo>a Stutu, anJ
will take |)itsa,',e in litr.

o'Hi.c die -iSiil. nail 'M of the

l)u«c-de-Htrri, paiiy spirit r^m
hiiilt in Pan*. No coiiveria'.io.i

o
uiuo.mecied with p,)litics is listen 
ed to. T'ie »li^:it^»i dilTerciuc uf 
opinuia iuiin.cs l.j i.ili.riu|>l Iriend 
sin |u o: a lie leu l iljtc. In ih l)c- 
partmcnts, the ret nielli atlun is sad 
to be yel in >rj .ilariiiiu^. Mu*.ii 
prudence and energy have been re 
i|uistc to prevent an explosion.

CJra'.or Hunt, ar.d lour of Ins as. 
socialcs, have been lound guilty, 
after a iiboii .us and patient uivct- 
tigatiuii of tiicir caj- ot iv- 11 dayv, 
in a county to which thel) Uudaiin 
had remove I lh; cause. The words 
of the recorded verdict were as lol- 
lows: "Guilty of assembling wuh 
un awful banner! an unlawful meet 
ing lor the purpose of exciting dis 
content and disaluction in the 
minds of tho liege subjects of our 
sovereign lord the ki'.g, against the 
g ivcrnment and conslilulion o! llns 
realm as by law established, and of 
al'cndi'ig at the- said meeting."

Sir Francis Uur.lcu has also r^- 
teivcd his trial ll Leiccsur, for a 
libel on tuc go\ ciniiunt, contained 
in his famous letter upon the un 
fortunate affair at Manchester; and 
alio of "being a malicious, seditious, 
and ill disposed pcis->;i, unlawfull) 
and m iliciously devising and iniend-

ose an
wish.

The friends of humanity and re 
gion will rejoice lo learn that the 
quiition has been Formally Abo- 

iihed, and its dungeons emptied ol 
he < ictims ii contained. The fol- 
owin,; is the decree of the king.

"Considering that the Tnbuna 
of the Inquisition is incompatible 
with ihe Constitution of the Spa 
nish Monarchy promulgited at Ca 
diz, in 1812, and that on that ac 
c .unt the Cortes suppressed it by 
decree on the 221 ol Feb. 1813  
afur mature and long rell.-ciion, 
advising ihc Junta established b> 
my decree of this day, and in con 
formity with its opinion, I have or 
.lered that this 'Tribunal shall b 
suppressed throughout the monar 
chy, and by consequence, the coun 
cil of the supreme inquisit£|; and 
(hat all persons who rnay be" found 
in its prisons, for political or religi 
ous opinions, shall instantly be set

grand daughter of Judge Trumbull. 
The accident (which called for the 
operation waa the lodgment of a 
Tamarind stone in the trachea, or 
wind pipe It is called in techni 
cal language bronchotomy, and con- 
ists in cutting into the front part 

of the neck down to the wind pipe, 
which is then opened for the pur- 
)ose of extracting the offending 
jody. This operation was borne 
with most astonishing fortitude by 
the little patient. So soon as the 
wind pipe was cut open, the stone 
was projected about two feet by the 
force of the air expired by the lungs 
and ihus the .patient was preserved 
Irom ccrta n death.

CITY AUCTION.
Just received on consignment and 

at private sale, a general assortment of. 
Spring OooJg. China, (fittcm and

Glass Ware. 
which will be sold cheap for cash.

May I \
/. Lyon Jluctr. 

3w.

at liberty, referring to ihc Rev. Hi- lnal useful and 
shops ihc i oguizancc of ihc lalltr Terms f 10 per 
causes, in their respective diocess, May II 
in or.ler lhat ihey may inquire into 
ihc same and dicidc ihcivo'i, con 
forming exactly lo the aforesaid de- 
i.rcc of the cxtraord nary Corles. 
At the palace, this 'Jib March,

Dancing Academy.
Mr. Guigon respectfully informs the 

inhabitants of AnnapoliH, that lie will 
open hi* Dancing School on Monday 
next, the l5lh of May, und will conti 
nue it every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, at the Ball Room, from 
 t o'clock to 6, lor youog pupils, and 
tiom Ii lo 8 for1 (iculleinen, in ihe nl 
tornoon He intends it desired lo leach 
several Puncy, Dances lately received 
from France. Mr li. hopes to have ihc 
sune confidence which wan bestowed 
upon hi in lust summer. Terms f\'l 
per quarter, f5 paid in advance.

>ir. linigon Jr. bo^i leive nUo loin 
form Ihe Uadies and Cienilemun th.it he 
will teach Hie I'Veiich language in a very 
good method. Nothing will be neglect
cd to give llie Irue pjominciulion i.

NOTICE.
Was UkoH up a drift on the 3d. dtir 

May 1820, on the Bay Flats, A small 
SLOOP, about twenty four feet ke«l, 
and is decked, with a a small cabin, 
she has a suit of old nail-) upon her, 
and a very imitll anchor; »he has lost 
her rudder. The owner is requested to 
come, and prove the property, and pay 
the charred, and lake her away.

STliPHliN L1NCHICOMB. 
Soulh River Neck. 

3w»

Mineral \Waters,
'repnred and soldby Rcnjamin Mead.

With an assortment of Confection- 
ry. He ntill conlinnea the Clock and 
Valch M,n Icing Business, and sohciu
share or^public patronage, from the
lizeim of \nn 

;enPr»llv.

agree

in- to raise and cxc te discontent
i i» 

and sedition -among me people.
ll is understood, lliat i moli.Jii 

will be made, neil session, for sci-

March, viz. Messrs. Conk-
ompson, Wesion, Cochran, .if . * . *

Th
''"ndl'uunchc The' fo 

,'Mw j te '^crated from the."
'R»

per,

the

°n ihc 15ih 
)  , Lapham, Wynans, 
nmc and Pyer.

MADRID, March '27.
articles.  The King has

c following decree: Consi-

ling aside the vVrdicl against Sir ! '. 
Hurdctt, on thcVuouud ol a mis- 
findmg by ihc jurj- as to llie place 
of publu ition.

The ministerial papers arc highly 
elated at the result of the irifls o[ 
Hur.lcll and Hum and MIS ais'uci- 
ates. The Courier iay\, 'w: have 
never pul pen lo pajicr vvy.h gicaier 
pleaburc lhan we Ibis cl-i^iU' it, lo 
announce li.cbe conviciioiU. 

HIGH TRKASONX
The grand jury summoneci.lo re 

ceive Ihc bills [.referred against ihc 
persona engaged in the Cato slfcel

Un ihc 10th March, all the troops 
of ihe garrison of Madrid jiiem- 
bed, by order of his Mjj-sty, on 
the i'radn, and solemiily look ihc 
oath to the Conslilulion. They af- 
l-r.vards formed into columns, re 
paired lo the Palate, and cltlikdbc- 
lorc the King, (^jiecn, and other 
members of the Royal Tamily, woo 
were stationed in tbc grand oalco 
ny. An immense multitude accom 
panic.I them iliiiuling -Long li/e 
the K.ing and ihe Constitution!'  
The greatest order prevailed, and 
the troops vied with the people in 
giving proof* of ihcir regard for his 
Majesty, and testifying their joy at 
the establishment of the new »ys. 
tern ut Government which has been 
adopted.

The Liberty of the Press, says 
the Loiulon Evening Star, has been 
rc-cstabliihcd, an.I a Proclamation 
issued by 'he Provisional Junta, re 
commending lo ihe Nation, that as 
ihey have shewn the first example 
in In story o' i Revolution e lice led 
vvuhoul violence, they may also 
sbr.w the lirsi etamp!c of modera 
tion in the exercise ofi rig.it winch 
"no r.icJcm has yet learnt to enjoy 
wil iioio^Viv ing nsclf up to a degree 
ol cXccV»» meaning, of Course in 
in ihc first enjoyment of ihc right. 

A proclamation, on the general 
change winch has uLcil place, has 
been actdr. ssed by ihc K.llig l-i ihe 
Spanish people   II is well and lor-

, •Innt -.Irundcl Conn 
tijj to icit:

On application to ihc subscriber, ii 
Ihe rec«-s» ul Ihc court, us A«soeutc 
Ju<l«;e ol the -hird Judicial Dislnel o 
Ihe Stale of Marylu{itrv ! * \

nnapolis, and the public

May II I if.

limn,
writing, of Jerc.niali Slfc. i i.l. ol A;mc 
A. un.lrl county, t>Ulin;.f thai he u 
aetii'il cuiilinfiiicnl lor debt, ai.cl juav 
intf for tbc bcnclil of the ad l..i- Ii, 
rclirf of intulvcnl debtors, mid Ibr •,< 
vrral Kiijipicmcnl? Iheretu. on the Irrn 
therein prBi«crihed. a -ilinlule of h 
pro(>«rty, and a list ol hi', rrcdilors, o 
ualli, no lar u» he can UM-> rlain Ibrin, 
being unntxcd lo hu pclilion, and ho 
in£ ».itnlicJ lhal bo IIM rcnided Iwo 
ycurii vvilhin the Mate ut Maryland, 
immediately preceding bis upj.licalnjn, 
and having ul»o laUin tl.e oulh prc 
n-ribcd for delivering up hu. properly, 
and being enjoined tu»|i|K*.ir before 
i be ]ud^C!t ol Iho said court, on ihi' 
ihird Monday in Srplrmbrr ncxl. to 
iinHvver tiiich ullr^nlion^ a> in.iv hi' 
mude u gainst him  I do I he re hue here 
by order and adjudgu, that ihc naulJc 
rcmiah Merrill bo dutc-bnrgcd from 
cuntodv; ihal he give I.U'.HC t,, bin ere 
dilors, by causing a copv of tbis order 
to be in»<- rlcd in »omo one of tbcncwB 
p«por» printed In Ihc city o! Annapu- 
1m, once u week fur llu- Irriu ol ibiec 
nuinlbn, before the nrxl Sfjitombcr 
term, tor lliem lo apju'.ir bclore the 
K .j I county court, on ihe third Al.unlay 
in September nexl, lor the purjii »i- ul 
reconiiii'MiduiK ^ lru»lc« for tluM- bonn 
lit. und to shew caunc, it uny ll.ry ban1 , 
why ihc sxid Jeremiah Mrrrili should 
nol have ihe benetil ol Ihc n .nd aet ui.d 
itt Mi|H>l''inriit;. (iiven under my 
bund ibu kcvunlh div ut April IbJo.

/ HlCIll). HlDiiLI.Y. 
3m.

NOTICE.
City Bank of Baltimore,

April I, 1820.
An election of Sixteen Directors to 

manage the affairs of tins institution 
for ihe eiHuinji ) car will be held at iho 
banking house in Gay street, on Mon- 
diiy 'he 6lh d:iy of June next, between 
the hour., of li) AM. and o I'M.

JAMKS K UlUCli, Ca.h'r. 
The following exlracl from the act 

of incorporation,, i* published lor lh* 
inforuialion of cluckhuldeo:

AH dtockbulders excepl females. li»- 
inj in ibe city ot rlallnnnrc, or within 
live inilcn ihcrcof, hhall vote in the 
choice ofdireclors by ballot, in p«ri«ou, 
bill every n'uckl.older living more lhan 
live milen from »aid city, and cveryjfe- 
mile Ktockholder may vole in {xrnon, 
or Dy written ballot, by him or hcrmib- 
ncribcd with hi? or h«r name, anil *aid 
ballot >liall be n-nled up and addremed 
lo (be ca-it.icr of Ihe b ink, and bcm^ 
trnnmuittrd bo. ore Ihc lnnc of election, 
shall be received and counted in U.C 
elect ion.

by order.
J.VMUS L BKH'F,, Cnnh'r. 

V in.

""Parlance of re-csta-lh,n L ance o re-csta- 
ln ' n£ Ihe Secretary'. oiRce of Ihc 
I *°n ,thc footing provided by 
Rtntr 'l>ndeit r aord,na, y Cor-

dcec of

J|

the same orticers, 
in the

which ltw »« »i'i»«
M.u PP r«»«'"»n in May 181O.
if l)crfuri» ^'e 

rcm »""=d unfinished undudcr »nc§ent
to assist

,, Un*
L ;'""

oil .

e« m confor-of ihc ,"id
luvo resolved

conspiracy, have founu irue bill»Uor 
High Treason againi.t Arthur 1 h 
llcwood, \Vm. Davidson, Jas, 
John Thos. lirunt, Rich. Tidd. Jai 
Wm. Wilson, John Harrison, Ridi 
Uradburn, Jas. Shaw Strange, JamVs 
Gilihrist, and CharlcB Cooper. A- 
gairist Abel lljll slid RobXieor^c-, 
tlic bills were nol found.

Hills were also fojud againsl Ar- 
ihur Thisilcwood, John T. liruiu, 
Rich. Tidd, Jas. Wm. Wilson, Jno. 
Harrison aiul Jno. Shaw Slraiigc, 
for murder. Hill nol lound ugnnsi 
Wm. Uavidson, James Ings, Rich. 
Hradburn, Jas. Gilchtist, Abel Hfll, 
ind Chs. Cooper, lor ihc like oi- 
fencc. The sccoml waa- a true bill 
against James Ingo, for feloniously 
spooling at, with intent to kill, or 
do some grievous bodily harm; and 
iho third, fourth and filth were'true 
bills againsl Rich. Tidd. James Win. 
Wilson, and Arihur Ttustlcvvood, 
for vhc like offence.

The disturbances continued in 
Ireland. A letter, however, from 
Buoagher, suui, that thu neigh-

cibly written, and making allowance 
for the expediency of pulling as | 
j;oo J a face as possible on the put, 
seems not ill calculated to proi.ioic 
thai union and harmony which musl 
now be i he wish of all Hue Spaniards. 

A decree has been issued permit- 
tiii£ all Spaniards who ;irc out of 
ihc kingdom on account of political 
opinions, lo return. Vt

Nothir.g of importartcc his oc 
tuned in iraiuc since our last ad 
vices,

Paris dates arc to the 2Glh March. 
lit the French cham'jcr ol Peers, 

the discussion was continued on ihc 
project respecting individual liber 
ty. Three Peers were heard againsl 
the project, and sn, including the 
Minister of the Interior, and Mar 
shal, the Prince of Kcltmuhl, ^l)a- 
vousi) in favour of it. The Clum 
ber divided on a motion for closing 
ihe debate, which was negatived, 
79 to 77. In the Chamber of DC- 
pulii.3 the discussion of ihc project 
respecting l he Journals, was a l length 
cloieu, wuh ihc exccpiion only ol 
ihe summing up ihc Reporter ol the 
Committee, which was deferred till 
Saturday, ll i» said thai M. de 
Serrcn, llio keeper of the Seals, will 
return lo Paris in the couisc ol ihe 
moilTh of AprfT. * '

L'rince-lweurgu'n Cuun'y Court, 
April Term, I H2o.

Un the ujiplicalion of Alpha J. lly 
all, by prtilion in writing, to the judg 
en of Pi nice (ieorge'iicouiity Cum I, lor 
the lirnrtil of the act ot i.nrinlilv for 
tbe ri'lii'f of hiindry insolvcnl drhium. 
and Iho Mippleiiii > nli> tlicrelo. n nchediih' 
of hm properly, und » li-«t of lu» cnuli 
lor», on oiilb, us fur an he can in-crrlnin 
them, bcin^ annexcil to the »inl polili- 
on, and ihe court bcm^ tully hat.blii'd 
Unit ihe mid Alpha J llyall I..IB com 
plied vvilh nil the re>|iiihilc» ot the naiil 
ucU of anietnblv, and lii.it ho is in 
nctual confinement tor debt, nnd no o 
iber 1'uune - It i* thereupon ordered and 
adjudged by the duid court, thai Ihe naid 
|H'lilioner be ilischur^ed Irom conline 
inenl, and ihetirnl Monday in Scptcm 
her noxl u appointed lor Ihe Haiti pcli 
lioner to <luliver up tiiH properly, and 
lo have a trunteu uppoinled tor ihu be- 
nolil ol bin crcilitom, and il is lurlhrr 
oidured, lint ihe naid Alpha J. llyall, 
hy cnusing a copy of the iifori'^oing to 
bo publihlied once a week for three 
monlhn successively, in ihe Nalional 
Inlelligencor or Maryland (iav.ollc, be 
fore the nuiil lirnl Monday iu Seplem 
her next, give nolico lo bin cr«'.lilorn 
ihul they bo und uppeur liefi-ro Ibi.-. 
court on tht* laid day, to recommend u 
IriiBli'i1 fur their benefit.'1'cbl, 

/ AUUIl.LA Bli.M.L, (Tk.

Chancery Sale.
Hv virluo of a decree of the chan 

cery court, the subscriber will expose to 
pubii   »ale, un the prcmi-C", on Friday 
Ibe 3i lb ul May neil, il fair, if mil tbe 
lir»l fair day llicri'altcr, I'iirt of a Tract 
ul Land, called "Snowdcift 1 liird Ad 
ditiuii lo bin Manor," lying and being 
in Montgomery & Anne, Arundcl coun 
ties, rnnl'iniiijjr, aboul .100 acred, being 
an umlivided |>url ol the estate of Ki- 
chard bnovMlen, dcccaned I I e 1'atux- 
enl river runs Ibrou^lt lbii> bind, and 
eiiricliei it* bot'uiun with i s nlluviun, 
:iii>l tben; is an excellent Mill Seul on 
ihe '.and ll i» deeincd unnecessary to 
^,ive u luitbiT description of lliin pro 
perly, an it i« presumed ihosc inclined 
lo pii'cbunc will view the same previ- 
o.in lo I'.n »uli-. I'frsonn clci-irous of 
\ levvu.g ihc pi iMuit.ru, VM|| apply lo M r. 
Wilson living near Ibe land

Term* ol sale, ihe purchater to give 
bond, with (;uod BCi'iirily, to ibo Trus 
tee, for p.ivnienl of the purchase mo 
ney, with nilciest, within 12 inonllm 
from the day of sale Un ratification ol" 
the s.ilc. and payment of tbe purchune 
inoiiey. the Bubncriber is authorised ta 
execute n deed. Sale lo commence at 
!  ' o'clock.

d ll. Snou'den, Trustee,b* '' '

Public Sale.
llv virtu? of un order of the orphans 

court u I' Ann n Arundel couniy, Ihe sub 
net iber will sell al public sale, on Thurs 
day (ho liSlh day of May next, if fair, 
if nol ihc lir»t lair day, at ihc quarter 
farm ol Mallhiiis llammond, deccuaed, 
near the bond of Severn, part of the, 
personal properly ot the deceased, con- 
»isting of c.illle, sbecp, hogs, farming 
utcni.ii.-i, household lurnilure, and other 
atliclcb. Sale lo commence at Iu o' 
clock. The Icrms of sale are, cash for 
all sums under tvvcnly dollars, and lor 
all sums over twenty dollars a credit 
of *ix months, Iho, purchaser g'ving 
bonil, vtilh good nccUKjl^y, for Ihe pa)   
inenl of Iho |>urclm»nVioiicy, with in- 
lercol Iruiii the day oPsnlft.

R1//.IN 11AMMOND, Kx'r. 
l '.'7. tn

South River Bnd

, CON. May I. 
lirtinchotumy. — We feel it our duly 

lo advise the public of it Surgical 
operation performed a few days since 
by Ui Cogswell of this ciiy. The 
patTent, a most interesting liulc 
girl aboul 8 years old, is the daugh 
ter of Mr. White gf New-York, and

ay I l

Taken up Ad rili.
Hy Ihe nubncribfr, residing al Love 

Point, Kent Isliind. on the second day 
of April Uht, TWO MAS US, from MI 
venty lo bevcnty live feel lung. The 
owner can havo them by proving pro 
pei*ty and paying charge*.

WALTER K, WHITE.
May It, . iv 3\v .

/ ^

scri*je:l

of May ncxl, al 
iiiorniiig. for llie 
ing nine Dire

w

Those p'T-ons who huvn 
for htin-K. ui iho Soiilh 
Company, ui« ici|iienled lo meclftl Mr 

on'j fjolel, iii^Tio (lily ol'An

of leu in the 
H« of appoint 

us the luw direct*. 
uiicnd in personate 

nihli proxies. Tile pub 
ic i» uUo n'ormrd tint a tow more 
Sliiiirn ui-jf remaining, which can htf
had by/ implication lo either ol^iltc

V



Public Sale.

By virltin of an order of the or- 
pVi^ns' court of Anne Arundel county. 
will bo exposed to public »al«, on 
Thursday the I8(h Ma.f nexl. if fair 
if not on the. firs' fair day thereafter. 
»t the lure residence of John (libson, 
deceased, on the North -ide of
thy river, in Anne Anindel county, the 
personal estate of the said (»ib«on 
Consisting of negroes, horses, hou»p. 
hold furniture, furminil uieimilh &.r 
For nil sum* of ten dollars, or tip 
wi. s. a rrp'lil of *tx month* will h.- 
allowpd. on hond bein;; liivrn. v»iih 
pood and sufficient security, for pay 
ment of the purchase money, wild in 
terest from the day of M!C On nil 
purchases under tloit sum c-i-h is lo he 
in'.' The «ale will commence at 10
o'clock AM

ADDISO
April JO.

IDOUT, Adm'r.

fly the Corjiornti.ni »f 
!•«,

April 
Ordered. Ti.it Ihe

Ihe Ci's of Amnpolis
s-iiml Moiil-iv L I"
pr.rpo«e of hearinj;
J« ruin iran»:ers
I'.i-v wi
to da\ for thvierni of i
Ity ..r.ler 

April

BOARDING HOUSE.
MRS. ROBINSON having le*M>d 

'hat Urge and commodious Building 
near the Ch'irch, recently occupied as 
a Tavern by Mr. James Williamson 
is prepared lo accommodate Boarder* 
by tl.eday, veck.monib or year. Those 
who may b« pleased to favour her with 
iheir palromge. may be assured that 
every exertion will be made topromole 
their comfor' and nalisf.-ic.tion. A l.i 
very Stable being situated in ihe vici 
nity of her House, Travellers may. 
,\il:i entire confidence, rely upon Iheir 
||or-es hpin; carefully ^MqAtdod lo.

March 23.

TAWS Of MARYLAND,
December Session, ISliJ.

'uit publUh«d, and for Sole at this Of
fice, 

Price One Dollar.
March 23.

The
T'.p fi

Amercan nrmcr.
si number of the American 

FirniT uas is«»nl on Ih*1  '<! nf Nprt 1 

I H I 9. It rn iv n-w l>e pnnsidrre-l a« nn 
t «lahli«lird National Wink ndip'r. 1 
In all I 1 e variclie« of our-clim -'e. -n < <• 
mi n v rif I h«» mosi eni'tieni cii-zi-'* 'ti 

all the s'ife« contribute, by thr-ir p.l 
_j-on»«e Tid their wril-ngs, to its circu 

In 1 ion nnd its usefulness

Tob KTO Lands.
The subscriber hag between 5 and 

6OO acres of hand lor Vi r, si'u ited on 
the waters of llhode River, in Anne- 
.\--iiiidel cm ml v l\ j up bet ween ihe pro 

of (/id Slercer. and Ihe estate 
sold .\ h.m. and now owned by 

!  ,..'ce of Prince George'* county, 
hese 1 iinU arc considered to tip. oi 
liisl (jualilv for I'ob.u co, pruduci 

»'-ry luxur. mi crop« ol clover, under 
' IIP piaster ci.llivati.in, abound with 
wood and liinl.pr. and have several line. 
springs of wnter.

Tiie iiiiprovemenl" arc three tobac 
i-.i houses, a good ne^to quarter, anrl 
corn house If suitable lo persons dc- 
-irous of purclnsing, they will be di- 

nlcd and -old in -m.ill pircpU. .Mr. 
ray. living «ii)i .lohn Mercer. .Ir 

t -<ir will shew (lie premises. Apply 
n ll.iliimnir, to

AMl.SCAKKOI.l.. 
March <!/// If

To mi^p known ill din-nx r-trs in 
t',r i..- (   T .rid nil improvement- I,, 
M.p r>i-ic* II-P ol A r ru-iilt ure Riul Oomc-i. 
tic I'.conornv   md (o rle\plnpp the 
P'.-nns'of Inicr-ril lmpro\ etnrnts rjene 
ri'lv cons'ifntp t'.p chief ohjecls to 
v '.'.-It thp A mer'i n n I 'armcr is devoted 
II tnUrs no c-im-ern or miere-t in an\ 
i.n'iv politics, nor in the transient 
o .-nrrpncps of t be day

Thp Farmer l" puldisl PI| wpp.klv 
on a sheet the «ire of large newspapfr 
n'.d folded «o as to muke eight pTT« 
  and to admit of brine conveniently 
b. und up ind preserved in volume*.  
KIC'I volume will con-ist of 5? numhpr«. 
n title pace and nn index; and numer 
CMS Knjravinc" ln represent new irn 
pi.- ..pnls and approved systems of bus 

liandrv.

Kich number cives a tnie and nccu 
rite slaiemen' ' ' 'be thpn "-piling prices 
of counlrv proiluce, live stock, mid all 
Ih" principal article* brought for sale 
in the Haltimore Market

Terms of Mib-crip'ion ( \ ppr vol 
bill for the sum of Five I) 'llar«. to he 
pii I -I|WTVS in ailv mce t? i- nctnnl rp 
ceiptx\f every numlier i« cuaranlepd

As lliP Kill'or Ink P« Ihe ri«k :ind cost 
of ll.email   should Hiibscrip'mn mo 
rirv iiiiscirrv, IIP hohls hirnsplf. never- 

llirlc^s. hound to furnish the p ippr

All grnllpinen \sho fci-l an interest 
in l he c i re 11 la I ion ol n .l-'Ui ri.i I <!PX <''' <! 
to Ih.ese objects, nnd conducted on 
plm are r»-i|'icsted lo ir.mMiiit 
name of mtl.»cr ; hers  but tf'- in all 
ca»P» the money mud be remit'.- I be 
fore the paper i a n he -Put. Il will. 
hinvrvpr.be i-pl urnpd.in anv case, w here 
the su'.scril.pr. nn a < iew ot the paper, 
no' licii-.u satisfied, m»N Ihmk proper to 
return il m the F.ditor within.i works.

An :il'owaiii-e of'en per cent. UiJjjJ'P 
made, wl.eu claimed on all motvci* re 
ceived for, nnd remitted lo the r.ditur

A few of the first volume, eillicr in 
sheets or well bound, with i c I|.,OUK

for s-ilr.

of North bt South
Carolina, (ieurgi.* and Virginia, genp- 
rally. will be received at par. From 
suliM-riliers residing in llie states ot 
Ohio and Ivenlm Uv. notes of the hank 
of Chilicuihe will In- tcccived at par, 
an.I I   oin siii-h »uI>HCI iherh ihe notes of 
till o'lo'i banks, which can be disposed 
of here it i disc-mini of not more than 
ten pi-1- cent.

ff'J-Mi i ommuniciil ions lo be ud- 
Uj

"|ll'N S. SKI NN Kit,
iiallimoie. 

April 20.

An ' -vcr-ecr N\ anted.
An ndivr iivlust i ions Man. th.il cat 1 

nrodiice a satisfactory recouimendaii 
,m, will lipar of an eligible siluaino, 
bv applying 'o Mr. William W.irtield. 
Merchant, in the cilv of Annapolis

March i' //» ' tf.

NEW ^ CHEAP

Spring Goods.
The Subscriber has received from the

Philadelphia Market,
1118

SPUING GOODS,
Comprising a Good Amortment of 

lluj (tiindx,
/.OH/ anil lirmcn Xii^nrs, 
Ten*, (' ;//'< ( ,

Vf(/n/ Cheese nfn vern superior r/un/- 
ity, with nt'ier

Groceries.
.Vcii's, Women's nnd Children's

S'/ior.v.
o'li beinu purchased for 

he sold low. He invite* the 
..of his l-'ricmls and the Pub-

nictfjtti) niDGKi.r.
N Ft" His Tens are of lh% finest qual 

i'v. nn<l can be highly recommended 
April ft 6w

llC »s«.'\\ ..IKJ I;

Steam Ikral
icg.Ull

CITY IIOTKL.

Tl"it ll'cll V-nnrri l-:<itiihlis'imriil. Ihr 
Union TaM-rn \ Cilv Mold,

Formerlv kept bv George Mann, ill
the Cilv of \nnnpolis. Ins ht"ly

hecti -rircliasp I, anil is now
oi'cupicil hv

.LIME* n n
\Vho has up ",fd ii large and commudi 
mis TA V F.UN. wheie Hoarders anil 
Travellers will receive the most unre- 
milted attention, and the best of every 
thing which the seasons afford.

Those who formerly favoured him 
with their custom, may bp assured that 
.-very exertion will be made, and his 
[lersonal alii given, to render them per 
feclly haiislied. and be invites those 
who have never witnessed his desire to 
please to give him a call, confident th<t 
if ihp\ do so once, they will repeal the 
visit whenever opportunity offers.

The Itesl l,ii|uors. and fare of every 
kind that c«n he. procured, shall be 
offered to his customer*, and Ihe great 
est attention paid to and care taken of 
their horses He therefore solicits pub 
lic patronage.

tf.

Maryland,

1

Index, reiirun mi han 

Notes oflhe brinks

Pluntera Hunk t>f Prime (Seor- 
ge'a ('utility,

A|inl °<nh, 1820.
The stockholders in this "insl itul ion 

are lierrhy noti'ied, thai a further sum 
of two dollars und titty cents IK teijuir 
ed lo he paid, on en.-h share of sli>ck 
upon winch no more than ten dollars 
has lii-en paid, on the 'JHh day of June 
ncM. al the hanking house, in'thclown 
ol Cppcr Marlhorougli

The I'li.irle.r provides, that if anv 
Mockholder shall fail lo Hiukc reinilar 
payment of any iio'.almi-nl. after ten 
dollars nhall haM- liven paid on each 
-hare, such slo. Uhol'lcr',, niu.ii y in 
It.ink shall rein nn lice from interest 
mil not entitled lo dividend, until such 
instalment shall have heeii made good, 
und the dividend therealler lube made 
to such stockholder, us well upon the 
monies regularly paid, us up.ui I hose 
pit id uf'.-l di-l:iul', H|I<|| be cmrputed 
only from thu lime thut such instal- 
iurnl. was made good. 
Hy order of the board

TRUEIVgjN TYl.KK.Cash.
May 4

CLEMENT I-I.-IC.1IIH. COM-
Jl.l.VHKIl,

tins roinmenre'l her rcjii/ur rnrte 
between Hiifttm. .Inniipi'li.i nml Hi:' 
11 mure, fur the (iccommadHtitin i)/"/'a.s.

Z r rs, Horses unil Carriages.
"he Maryland is pot surpassed in
:it of elegance or speed by any Boat 

in the I'nited Slates.
She leaves F-aston on Mondays nnd 

Thursdays at 8 o'clock, AM calling at 
Todd's Point and Oxford, lo receive 
passengers; arrives at Annapolisat half 
past (me o'clock, and leaving there at 
hill past two o'clock, arrives al Haiti 
more at six u'clcck. PM thesameeven 
ing. Returning, leaves IVxIlimore on 
Wednesdays and Sstun^ys at eight 
o'clock. AM. arrives at Annapolis at 
half past eleven; leaves AnnnjM)lis at 
halt past twelve, and arrives at liaston 
at six o'clock the same evening. Pas 
sengers wishing to go to Philadelphia, 
can he put on hoard ihe I'nion Line of 
Sleam Boats from Baltimore, and will 
arrive at Philadelphia early the next 
morning

JJ-AII Baggage and Letter^ at the 
risk of Ihe owners thereof.

March '  

PROPOSALS,
For publishing, in tht City of Anno- 

polif, A Periodical Work, to
be entitled, 

TIIE RELIGIOUS AND UTE-
RAUY HKl'OSnoilY.

To be edited by a lociety qf Liymen
members of tht Prolettant

Epiicopal Church.

Th« leiHinj; vievs-s of the Editors are itst- 
rd in the following nol«, by one of the ptr 
sons, wlio will he iclivcly employed in the 
selcclion nf llie rnatlcr for pnliliculion

I'hr Religions M.ifi/.inrs which have 
hrcn herciolorc published hy memhers ol 
llie church, aie, sonic ol them, very osclnl 
as tar as they (£o. My olijrrlion 16 Ihem is, 
lh»l tliev do not attempt to pi»t us intorms- 
lion.ol which Ihe larly, »n>l indeed rler|;v, 
^land in ninrh need, and winrh is \ii'.h 
i;i<Ml ilifTirnlly to hr uhlainrJ. In Ihis 
r.ionlrv t ht- lailv hasc » r.ni^iili-rahle parli 
npali.m in the adahs of 'he rliiiich. and 
oii t-li( tci possess an intiruatr k noi* k-d^e of 
its linl.ov. . ooii|U|li.)ii toil lavs.. As 
chm ch wa-den*. and trustees or vestrymen, 
as well as dolei;ales lo Uir c.' ivenlion, tlirv 
have important and vciy solrnin duties I., 
perform, and isiih a knowledge of ihc-e 
duties, it ou^hl to he tlie busmv--s of these 
m.i^a/im-s lo lurmsli Ihrni. The subjects 
usually discussed in Ihem have alrpn.lv 
bt-rn c>pl-1in ed and enloiccd hy puns and 
Ir.iiurd divines, isilb AS much abifilv as 
could he expected Irom-inorr modern vsn 
lers, and a knowledge of wfial ive aie "(o 
believe and do in order lo tie saved," roav 
he communicated lo our icaden as well dv 
fC/rcfciru. as bv any orii;in.il matter wloch 
\ic nn£hl t'C iblelo ofTei lo them From 
llie wiilui^s of approvrd divines, mil .il 
ways lo t-c met with, even in possession ol 
Hi   clergy, "e sh.ill most Irnpientlv cullec 
vshat il is dcrrned riecc»s.\iy to ^i\ e im 
cluislian doctrine and dutv. The ina^j/mr 
is ill aim to be useful, and desire* no other 
i epulation

I am induced lo hope lh.il. besides fui 
nis bine the laily with useful inloi trial ion in 
i er;ar d to the ilu' les u Inch air tmj.o -i d up 
on Ibem, -oine limit, worlhy of Ihei. alli-ii- 
lion, inav o(casionallv be (;iveii to the clei 
£V. Wblle t!.ev acl op lolbeir ordmalio.. 
s ow--, endeii onr lo irame and Us|ii-»n Iheir 
liv- s accor <lin.' lo Ihe docli ine of (' hi isl. to 
make t beinsrli cs \shulesorur examples .-! 
Itie flock ol Christ, and revercnilv obrv 
liieir ISi^bops, loll<i»ini{ xsilh a glad mio.l 
and w II. Iheil ^ofllv a.liiionllions, Ibey dc- 
sn ve, and Ihrrc is in Ihe l.»it \ ol I be r liui. h 
of Maryland -enei .ill V . ei rrv disposition in 
honoui and support them. It, huitetci. at 
any lime, a>.y ul lliem forget lo piy dor 
regard lo Ihcii oi»n solemn en i;ai;eiiients. 
anil in'.tcid ot Uivin^ (o ..(Iviell ti^e'lier in 
nniiy," a design s|,oiilil be miiMlr-te.l lo 
inlroduce disoider jn.l misrule inlo Un 
church, to oppose ils Icgittrtiii e authorit v . 
orlo.i»»iime po   crs ivhnb .Inrv.i l.cl»n.', 
to them, then il is mil only Ihe li^bl, I...I 
il beci.ir.cs Uir urij.eralive dolv of the laitv. 
lo aniioadserl ui>on such conduit wil'i un 
sparing srvci it y.

Appi uvin^; enlirely ol llie for mi pi esc rib 
ed, and ol the docltines a.^ieed lo by our 
f'hurch, it ml! be no pail of llie bnsmrs. 
ol the Magazine lo recommend or rrrit l» 
riinfirrf u', anv nrtt inrrntn'ni, whclbcr in 
tenets, or discipline or norship.

'I Kit MS
The Repository th^il be published twice 

a month, each number to conlain sn.i,- r n 
pages royal h vo Price I *s o dollar* per an 
num. one half payable in advance, and (be 
olber half upon Ihe delivery i.f Hie I'Jlh 
number

Tbe first number shall appear on the third 
Satinday in Jannaiy next, sh.nibf a sulhci 
enl niimbei o 1 siibso ibrr-s be oblamrd lo jus 
lifv Ihf expense.

Subscriptions receii ed al Ihe oflice of Hie 
Maryland L.AZCltc and al (icui^e Shavs's 
^lore.

A
the Blac" 
mor« road, 
with t white 
cropi and a ilit 
had on a white oak 
i« requested to 
and Uke

Cow.

Irish Linen

The ^ubicribei- import, ,, 
constantly topphed win, 

description of
LINKN8

vbchlte will »eU H * fa ^
ttrmt. 

He has nowonhinn
3-4 while li n«ns, fine aUd
tort menu
ditto half blenched 

6-K<«. ,0 
3 4 diaper 
 "' 4 sheetingi 
7-s lawns 
Dowlass, Droghedai.

Dingle Linen Checks.
I be above goods have

ported Ihis spring, ,nrj ,"j
consipnrd from ihe Mm,
will be found as cheap at »nj i,

He ha a also in
Madeir.i VVineofvery
Brass Wire,
2 Luslres,
1,1-ndon made cloth*

blue cloths.
April 20.

itterg i

WANTED.

The highesl Cash price \\\\\ be giv 
en for u Negro Man who is \ Cur(icn- 
ter. l-.ni|uir« ul this Olli

l.i. ^ UaU.

BLANKS
For Hale, at thin Offlcc.

Declaration)) on Promissory Notes,and 
bills of exchange u^uinsl Druwe 
first, second, and third Kndoracr, ir 
aniiimpsit generally.

Debt on Bond and Single Bill,
Corn moil Bonds, . ^
Appeal do. i*
Tobacco Nolen, itcl Kc.

SUNDAY
The HulmcriberB lo the Female Sun 

day Hchool of Annapoln urc ret.pe.cl- 
fully informed that their annual pay 
ment is now become due. The sub 
scription paper in left at Mr. Sliaw'n 
Siore lor collection.

20 Dollars Reward.
Stolen from the. subscriber's stable 

on Sunday night the 26th of March 
IH20, u strawberry roan horse, 15 and 
a half hands high, long legged, switch 
tail racks, paces and trots, has a star 
in his forehead, und is much rubbed 
with ihe traces, he is about 10 years of 
age. Whoever delivers the said hoi st' 
lo ihe Mibscriher, with Ihe thief also, 
shall receive ,r>0 dollars, and if the horse 
(inly shall receive the above reward, 
with reasonable charges, by applying 
to ihe subscriber, living near ihe he:id 
of Severn, in Anne, Arundel county. 

*^T llfiin Unniiiiinul.
March .'10/ f,w.

Sheriffs Sale.sy
Hy virtue of a writ of l/ri lacuis 

from Anne Arundel county /ourt. and 
lo me directed, will be expytcd to p-ib 
lie sale, on Tuesday thcy^Mh i|jy of 
May, on the premises, Ui^htn-n Head
of Cuttle one 
taken as the pro 
degraff, and will 
debt due Sa 
Klhcott and ria 
obligees of .Joh 
meiice at I'J o'c

erly

uel

Seized 
Ambrose I'p 

sold to sutislv » 
ft on, Jonathan 

Fillicoll surviving 
cull. Sale locum. 

cl;, lor Cu,,h. 
. C,.\1T1IKK, Shn~. 

A A. County.

.Modern i'haractera 
Just |>uhlin|ied and fur Siile at

Geo. Hhtiiv'n Ntore. 
Dec. 23.

 .Was Committed
On theNUM' iimt. to my custody an a 

ruuawiiy, iin^iilutio woman who calls 
herself M AH vSj*nd says she in free 
and was freed by TkJVIrs. Sarah F.dson, 
of Prince (Jeorp;e'B.^^he is about 30 
years of age, 5 feet higlk IIUH on u blue 
jacket and petticoat, and\a pair of old 
niioes and stockings. HerViwner is 
i-equented to take her away o\ the law 
will be complied with, by

BEN HARRIS, Shff. 
_ Calvert County.

April 37. O ^ 3w.

200 Dollars Reward.
Ran away from the subscriber, on 

the 30th ult. without the least cause, a 
ne.gro, named CHARI-KH. 18 or 19 
yearn of age, about ft feel ft or 6 inches 
high, a lull-ruble stout limbed fellow, 
and well made, hut not active lie is 
a dark mulatto, with thicl: lips, rather 
Ilu I nose, und round face, and when 
spoken to indicates cunning from his 
artful and insinuating manner. Charles 
hud on when he absconded a grey close 
bodied coat with several holes in Ihe 
sleeves, kersey pantaloons, coarscslock 
iii|;s, and nn old fur hat much worn.  
Charles will probably endeavour to get 
to the (''astern Shore of Maryland, 
whore I purchased him, or to CliKrlrs 
county, where he has recently been I 
will give, if he in taken out of the state 
of Maryland, |200, if taken in Haiti 
more |)00 if in the city of Washing- 
 on or Annapolis |30, and if in Prince 
George'* f 30, provided he in secured in 
jail to that 1 get him again. Charles 
has been accustomed to wait on me ui- 
u body tervant. and U very artful.

BENJAMIN YOVNG. 
Prince Goojge'ico. Md. Feb. 82 tl.

elorc t

A
State of Maryland,

\OL.

A desirable farm for:
Will be «cld al pnlilic n' f ,, ] 

day the '2'2>\ day of M»y i 
the next fair day) on Ihf pr«min,| 
farm 1» ing in South H ., r t 
which the suhscriber oc» trui 
The farm bounds on the fl< ,in 
w.-iters of South inrl H ,»;« 
which furnish an nbtindiwf«(» 
fowl and fish of every diicnfj 
soil is susccplible of gmt i: 
mrnl by the npphcalion o( \ 
ind is well adnptrd to Ihf cul-:i. 
of tobacco and grain; thrrriml 
farm a large and proilu. tut 0-r: 
Ihe. improvrmenlii coi >i«| p( i >r| 
doellmg house and kilcl.fn i lol 
bouse and ii^innrv Tlit tfnu| 
sale, which will be acconimo 
lie made known on ihe i 
purchaser if desirous can h»it 
.Ii.ile possession by lakingitir 
able value the slock snrl crop Mil 
Ihe Inrm. Persons (Joiroui of i 
chasing are invited to fill »nd vir«| 
promises before the d«y of s»lf.

JOitPH NiAVO 
April 20

to me din 
l;c sale, 
May 
Cuttle 
Ma

Wi

Hy virtur/of two writs of fieri fucias 
I rom A iinc/A i inulcl coui.lv court, nnd 

:cd. will he c\|>..ied lo puh 
'I'hursd.iy the 1 blh d.iv of 

lie premises, F.ighl Ileud of 
,S cwl of Tobacco, one black 
House and 1/ot. Seized and 
the properly of Charles and 
liorsey, ami will he sold to 

u dehl due the Stale ol Mm y 
id, ut the instance und for Ihe u»e of 

Duvall. Sale lo commence all-' 
lo<-k, for C.ush 
UhSJ. OAmiKR. ShlT A AC.

By virtue of a writ of vendo expos, 
from Anne Arundel county court, and 
to me lim-clcd. will be exposed to pub 
lic sale, on ."Monday the '^id day iifMiiy. 
on thu premises, one brown horse, omi 
buy home. Seized and taken as the 
property of Kphraim O Shinley, and 
will he sold to satisfy a debt due Chris 
tian Smith. Sale lo commence at I'.' 
o'clock, for Cash 
4U)KNJ.GAiTljKK, Shff. A AC.

lly virtue of a writ of fieri facias 
from Anne Arundel county courl, and 
In me directed, will be exposed In puh 
lie »ale, on Saturday thu VOth day of 
Muy, on the premises, One Mouse and 
Lot on Klkridrrr. Heixed and taken us 
the properly of H«nj. (i Sid.'s, and 
will he sold to sulUI'y u de.lit due Ilu 
I'ont Master (jeneral of the U. Slulei" 
of America, for Iho use of Henry H

artield. Sale lo commence al I I 
o'clock, for Cash.

BENJ. GA1THER, Sliff. AAC.
April 27. fL

April 18. IS20.
On application hy petition of 

hri t Franklin, executor of Ihf liil 
and testament of Willum Kirln 
of Anne-Arundel County, deem 
is ordered that he j(ivp III' 
rei|uired by law for creililc.n 
hibit their claims sgainil iht »M 
erased, cic thai the s»me be pubU 
once in e:ich week fortlie  ]»« JJ 
successive weeks, in ihe W»r 
idle mid Political IntcU^M 

J.ihn tiuastnt'tiy, Kf!- 
A A. Count;.

Nolice is hereby give
That the subscriber of Anne An 

county, hath obtained from 
phiins court of .\nnP Aruniicl 
in Maryland, lellers lestsnKDHfJl 
Ihe personal estate of \VilliiwW 
lulp of Anne Arundol County.«l«««j 
All per»oii» hnvitu: claims 
HIIul decvnsed. are hereby * 
exhibit the same with tli« vc- 
Ihereof. lo the subscriber. §1 "' ' 
thcfiihday of June next, 
otherwise by law be excludfl fr°*l 
benefit ol the suid estate. Gn'" 1' 
my hand this 18th day of April. 

' ' , KJ:''- fjRobert

/ftwno.
lust It ill nnd

Public Sale.
to an order from llie ' 

of Anne-ArumW

of May  '«'  
Sarah 

to serve

Pur
pbans c 
l he B
Tuesda) il 
lute resid 
ceased. N 
months, Tom Sn:
months, and Sum 
likewise will be. o 
sheep, corn, bacon, ry 
und kitchen furniture- 
sale are, all sums over lw 
oi-edit of sii iu»nU»» wi " 
purchaser or purchaser* 
with good and ... 
ii, K interest from the J*> °

lo he pmd.
I,A II

April -

t-venj
iffK*}

utthit



INTELLIGENCER.

WJAMrt

-- — u vi

INKN8,

tlik ind

JO*AS

to enter the vaoh, where ki« re- 
maina, wejre. dcpptited,, and, hive the 
coffin opened, Mr. 'Fw.her rc-mon-

*i loMcm* The tti-
f.the

.hcVsione have atuhoriiy to 
 'ch.em.l laws. Every ci- 
:, he state is bQund to fup 

,c burthens, »nd to de- 
The legiilative

-rcited by a Cortet,
 very i*° yean, tn *

   tx^rc 
j*»t*
,of thi*

« he

aie public, 
f its number* are 

t\, The king m,y r-cfutc 
{fl , lol law, but nnly (or 

If it is agreed on for 
Vl ,j nroe bv the Curies, he 
[, »[ Ins ronsent

ril r.'nitmt«r of the members 
P)I ;,mblcd. tocjll H toge- 

lifl tJ!-» °f necetijty. I'he 
| ITf p.,*.r u m the lianci* of 

||i; prr/ion is inviolable; 
ol aSK*. wl'>ou,( the con 

to leave

4\T1>G
,tioH,neatl9^1 

kitQP* ..

,;  (..iiict,. til er 
u^om, nurry. abdicate, or

he idea; he laid that the inientuy 
f htl>iorrow had impaired her in- 
cllecti that the phantom wat the

mere creature of hex imagination* 
nd begged of her at lc»at to post-

>one to aome future period her in- 
e iuled viait to the, corpse of h,ei:

huaband. The, lady acquiesced for 
hat tinie in hi* request: but Jhe 
wo succeeding raorninga the angry 
pint of her «potise itoolat her bed

tide, and with loud m,en,acca repeat
ed hi» corornand. S,. Fiaher, there-

a4dre«» to.th* ci^izena of
_i e. ^ _ i  . I \ ' ' -.'ilK yn.'t,ted S^atea, higb\y r . 

>4K, "O.t or\)y to tboie; who have j«tt 
qn, t.Heir country now, for

ci\le<I
th,oae 

tiree'to

;Voi), which in the opinion of rn»ny 
ain*ib!e and rational thinking men,

corne,. Your io4ul(ence will be 
g\at«Lfully acknflwled^ed andrrmem- 
berec.» no?, ot\ly by the Revolutiona 
ry Sn'dieri, but all other clatiea of
citizen*. 

You,r», L. D.

'-United

ore, lent to tb,e and ma,t-

|j, ,-r e:-.''-r intu '"> negocia-
|,r ir*^'1 -'- M* c * n K r 'inl 

L| ptivrcgej ii> no one, an 
i t'.e power arbitrarily to pu 

|i«v man. The cntns en arc 
,,e. B<r«io>i the minisicr 

I , > cnuacil of »ia'c. 1 lie 
Ijjfowrr is ent rely mdepco- 
Itorcjn ran lie deprived of 

Ol a liwlul trial. The 
,f ilie presi, with suitable 

ptltei, i« srrurc'l. The con- 
i r-g')l 'ir» the order of sue- 

ioo, and proviJct that the Car- 
full rave power to excluJ' - from 
^ccu on, jny j>eraor> incapable 

or wliu shall have 
liny ih »£, 10 merit being de- 

lol the crown. Tb,sj coniti- 
i «n completed by thegene- 
idtraordit ary Cortet, March 

III}. King Fcrdioarul return 
i Spun from hit captivity in 

He wat invited to 
no Madrid to aci.epi the con- 
|tnr. iid aitumc the rain* of 
nn-r.t. He made no a rawer 
u'nuiiuon for lomc iirne, but 
hi residence in Valencia, 

tuienoblts and prelates ga 
ki tognd hirn, and where many 

.mb-rs of the Cortes, dn 
ii'ing tiiemseivt*. also jo n- 

In. On the 4lh of Mav l.c is- 
|i proclinuiou, in vnich V,s 
^itdtli: ("ortti an il'.egil bo ly 

JIKCI! tl-.e roDstitution 
of the rcgil a'ltiioruy. 

il tint it Wan the royal 
<<ol not to sw.-ar or accede to 

|cisituution, and declared r. 
1 >')rugatrd and without 

on his subjects. Hr 
:<i the Cortrs to cease their 
51, commanded that thrir 

01 meeting ihould be shut 
that those who 
on roe should be 

|t«ilty nf hi^h trcjMn and be 
' *i:'i .lealh. The Cortrs 

>'i;el to (u'jniit to ihii dc- 
"'principal members were 
o inj imprno ,c.l, an,I n:any

P,»vcrncd without regard 
the c on s t i t u t i o n.

en being arranged, the, weepjixg 
widow and, her friend attended in 
the disreal vault; the coffin wat o- 
}-ned w,ith much tolemniiy, and the 
aithful matron tto >pcd dawn and 

k;itted the clay cold lipa of hor a- 
dored husband. Having reluctant- 
y parted from the beloved corpt-, 

ahr tpent the remainder of the day 
m tilent angu th. On the succeed 
ing morr.m^, F"isher, who intended 
to sail (or Knjland on thit day, cal- 
Ird to b'd ins ifflictcd friend a lieu. 
The maiu trrvant tol I him that the 
lady haH not yrt arise'*. Teil h?r to 
get up." sa d Fisher, 'I wish togive 
her a few wor.lt of contoiafon and 
advice b--f re my departur-." 'A'>, 
sir,' ta.d rhc smiling girl, 'it wojld 
be a pny to disturb the new married 
coup'c so e^rly m the morning'.'  
 What new married couple?' v\lv 
nviircit, sir, was mirrirdl»st nigln.'
 Married', impossible! Whit! the 
lady wh'i to adored her deceutrd 
husband 1 who wat visited night y 
hy his giiost! and wno yi Sterd.iy so 
fervently kitted hit corpse? Sure!\ 
yotijcsi! 1 Oh, sir!' said thcmai'.
 my late ma tcr, poor man, on his 
death bed, made my mistress pro 
mise that the would never marry 
any man, af'.er his decease, till lie 
and she ihould meet again, wlvch 
the good man no doubt tho'i Would 
be in heaven and you know, my 
dear, you kindly introduced them to 
each other, face to face yesterday. 
My mntres!,tir,iends you her com- 
plimcntt and thankt, together with 
this bride's cake, to distribute among 
your frtcndt."

To the Citizen* of f 
Statci."

Fel'.ow Citiecnt,
It i* not Irom ap itching, or 

wfant of other employ to past away 
tiroej nor frotn, a principle of vain

,t(i6uld have been inditputably set 
tfcd and decided. If they can tue 
and recover money from delinquent 
individual*, why not tue them and 
recover what their predecettor* by 
tolemn acti and contracti promited? 
In which article of the conttitution 
are they empowered to me, 8c they 
tlitmtelvel exempted from being ic 
ed? if there i* luch a section, they 
are then invested with an exclusive 
right and privilege, which the ion- 
ttittition hat wisely guarded againit, 
a,nd which in my opinion i hey should 
no more be entitled to, or en^oy, 
than any other incorporate body, or

\V ap

'dc to revive the conilituti- 
1 «hty hive been speedily 
J i »>d cruelly punished.'

[Morn. Chron.

 s'"ryn/n Ghost and Conjugal
-.-.,. ,j ,

^bjrnuel Filler, the inventor 
wlioldrn Snuff, was aaiuamt- 
[to* Widow lady of excellent 

who retidcd in Cork.  
*<  inconsolable for the 

the day wai 
nd incc 

icr pillow at

Tiie fallowing letter is written 
hy Adama, one af the crew of the 
liniiniy, and tlie sole survivor of the 
mutineers, now residing on Pit- 
cairri's Island at an m'rrval of :'>(> 
years since l.ii crim«, where be ex- 
ercis-.-s a sort of pa-.rurchal right o 
vrr US inhabitants, who arc ch.cflv 
the wives and dctceiidants of Ins 
companions: 
' To Mr. Jonathan A.lams,

ping. 
"My l).-ar Brother,

1 this day have the greatest 
pleasure in my luc since 1 left m> 
n-itive county, that is of receiving 
y.nir letter, dated the 13th October 
1817. I have now lived on the is 
land r>'> year», and have a wile and 
four children, and considering th* 
occasion winch b'ought me here, it 
is no', likely 1 shall ever leave this 
pi ire. I enjoy good health, and ex 
cept the wound which I received 
from one of the Otaheiteans, when 
they quirreiled with us, 1 have not 
had a day's sicknesn. I understand 
it is the intention of the Missiona 
ry Sjcicty of London, to tend a 
person h-.-rc to instruct in in the 
Christian lleiigion; I can only s.iy, 
I have done every thing in my 
power in instructing them in the 
path to Heaven, anil thank God, 
we live comfortably and happy, and 
not a single quarrel hat happen 
ed tVu-se eighteen years. Snojld 
this reach you m time, that is he- 
fore th- gentlemen come out which 
is intended by the Missionary So. 
ciety, should it he in your power to

*
hcr dr , r hui . 

theme of

..... object than to r e - 
P'»'ics, » nu Jeplore her

|i(r(:!' e ,. raorni "g. her friend 
IOUndllcf '"att 3 teof men- 

on ilictrac-

the n 
ordered her

send me any nsr-ful articles, they 
will be reicivcd with nuny thanks 
»nd kindness. Inform the Mission 
ary Society I have received thc-box 
of books by the last India thip rlcr- 
culcs, (.'.apt. Jarnet Heitdenon.  
Wishing you every health and hap 
piness this world can »fford you, I 
remain, my dear brother, your affec 
tionate, brother,

JPI1N ADAMS. 
Pitcairn'a Island, Souih Seal, 

Jan. 18, 1819."

Prom tlte Philadelphia Gazette. 
Mr. Re If,

Will yu favour an aggrievci 
and astonished Revolutionary Sol 
dier with ah inicrtionof the follow

glory, to be considered an. author of 
UMiie tort, that I tddrets youj n<i  
I.t il from a principle of justice, and 
a laic decision in Congress, on the 
jutt cljpnii of the few remaining re 
volutionary offuert A decision, at 
cru.l at it it unjust, ungrateful and 
ungenerous. This decision ii the 
immediate exciting and stimulating 
cause of my preiuming to appeal to 
you, for an alteration, or addition
 o an instrument, which we all ad 
m>re and boast of; and concurred in, 
when itiomkled to our approbation 
or rejection in 1789, walled the Con- 
tit u 11 o n.

The present majority in Con- 
gr s:, o \iosed to lulfill the contract 
ot '8.1 when Congress could not at 
Mi at time ilo it, because the country 
wjs no 1. aWe, being lo ruined and 
impoverished ly the war, that it 
could not be done; but, fellow ci'i-
*ens, the country*"!! not only able 
now; it has been so some yean ba 
noi on'y able, but desirous that j is- 
tire sh 'ill.I be done to the icw sur 
viving officer! of the revolution, hy 
complying with the promue o( '83. 
Knowing at thty do, that the coun 
try ii willing they thoutd be paiJ, 
still a majnity in that HOUSE are a- 
gjii'tt it. I'hc ground and cause 
of thrir opposition, it at weak, at it 
it untenable. That majority can 
not plead poverty in truth; for, if 
the country was poor, they would 
not demand their £8 a day, and this 
is a convincing proof that they do 
not believe the country poor, if they 
did, they would begin to retrench; 
and fust, drduct SJG from their 8 per 
day, and then go on to the other of 
ficers; until they do this, they w 
never convince their constituent! 
that the country is too poor to pav 
fir the liberty and independence we 
now enjoy.

Thai majority has proved, that 
they are oo Republicans; if they 
w-.rc, they would not have voted a 
gainst thnte who suffered & fought 
to establish Repub icanism. "Ac 
tons speak louder than words.." As 
tins majority has proved itselfanti- 
rcpnblican, let ut. who are Republi 
cans, who rtgard jutlicc and grati 
tude to those who are entitled to it, 
throw every one out of that House 
the next election, for they are a 
disgrace to our country. Outwuh 
them! ffy 10 cjoing you wilt con 
vince them, that you are Republi 
cans; who with and desire, that jus 
tice should be clone. Mr. Sergeant 
in Ins speech, expressed a hope ".hat 
Congress would lor once do justice 
to the few surviving revolutionary 
oflic-ri,' and thereby wipe off that 
foul (tain and ttigma of "Republi 
can ingratitude," which has to often 
been thrown in their facet m»ny 
vearsbaik. To thi* they paid as 
little regard and attention, ai the 
LK-y of Algiers, to justice and hu 
inanity.

Convinced from 30 years experi 
ence, that justice cannot be obtain 
ed from a majority in Congress, for 
the few survivors of the Revoluti 
on, it i* the duty of every citizen 
who feel* for the lufferings of these 
irave men, to convince their oppo 
nent* in Congres*. that we are not 
unmindful of them, nor ungrateful 
for their tcrvicci; and thi* can on

giv- 
of it

individual, under our system ol go 
vcrnment becauie it nanli-repub 
can, liUe the majority in the prctcnt 
Congress. Not one of this majori 
ty is a republican They have 
e,n an incontrovertible 
by their vote!

A memorial to this effect will b« 
drawn up and left at the Coi!cc 
House for the citizen* to I'gn, anc 
it is hoped that the cit fens of the 
other states will iollow the exam 
pie. The amount being too great 
to pay off this just claim, at it wa 
Said by some, is absurd and falla< i 
ous. Admitting it to amount to 
million of dollars, what is it to th 
rt.touri.ctnf the US. a mere baga 
tellr a nothing. IlNs at<criaini 
that there are ten millions of taxi 
blc inhabitants in the US. No\ 
suppose a tax of one eighth of 
iollarwas laid on each, 1C would 
produce one milli'>n \r,() ( <lO<J .lotiars, 
more than < nmig'i to piy »(T all the 
surviving claimants, and i ticn>e 
not a run wuuM be lound to nSjrcl 
in pay such a trifle ixiepl lhat ma-

afeove ipoktin of, it it not enough t 
apprehend, to prove that the- alUid- - 
e4 to, wai actually given *mV after*. 
wardt retracted, bat it ihotiUI hive- 
been added, that it Wa*. giver* ua-   
fierttindingly, and that the circum- 
 tancet and atate of thing* .ander 
which it wa* given, remained the 
tame at the time I changed my mind. 
If the editor cou.d hive marie out 
such a cate at this, hit charge would 

ave been impregnable. Hut thi* 
 tentUl part of the accuiatiun wat) 
iscrcetly avoided, and therefore I 

mutt beg the reader'a patience while 
turn hit attention toward* it.  

And I am very much mistaken, if 
yhei, a view of the whole ground it

A ^I'.rUlH.lCAN.

The editor of the New Y. r'< 
Iwening P..st, has always, and we 
think, justly, ranked high in the esti 
mation ot Federalists in every part 
of the Union. The course winch 
he hat pursued in regard to the re 
cent contest in the »tate of New 
York, for the o.'licc of Governor, 
hat been centurol by some ot ilu- 
Democrats, and not well uiulc-rttuod 
by Federalists; but we have always 
believed that when Ins motives lor 
that course thould be explained, 
they would be found lo be mch as 
hi.i friends could fully approve: thai 
explanation is no'.v m»'le. ami, we 
have no doubt lhat a large pArnon 
of our readers will be graliludon 
perusing it.   l''cil. (nt~.

A L A I C. A\ n i: r r N c E • A o A i N t T
I.U.MV.

T lie editor "f the American has 
charged me  !! a recent papt-r with 
having vititcd Mr Tompkins and 
given him a pledge t.> vippnri him 
at a candidate a;;jir.«t Mr. Clinton, 
and with having 'ir^cd my friends to 
do the mmr, anil then with having 
deserted both him and them. Ids 
words arr these:

"liut whs t can be said of the head
.-ind heart of that w liter, who fore
most to Mippori Mr. Tompk ns,
urged IIIK fnci.ds to that st--p when
some of them lUuhlcd as lo us policy
and hesitated as to its ex p. d'cin \ ?
wh.it of him lhat gjve evciy pltilgc
that man could give lhat Ins mm
was ardent for that event, [.vba
event?] \Vno corresponded Wit!
Morris S. Miller. Who vintfd
with that view the Vice President
who endeavored to animate to dcci
tion the doubtful, and to encoorag
to commitment the cautious; an
who, when lliote who relied on In
pledge and reflect uigly derided lor
evir suddenly stopped?"   W h
gave as a toast ''Any niin agains

ly now be^vne by a rrvemoria.l to 
Congrctt, to pits an act, authorit- 
mg them to commence suit agjintt 
the government, and let ^hcir cate 
be tried by the Jutlgct of the Unit 
ed Stare*, and a jury of 123 honcsi 
and tober men, and if thii tribunal 
shall then decide lhat ( lhey are lore- 
ver cue off by previbu* limitation 
actt and th»t thcte aha,ll stand as a 
bar againit them, tjicy,will no doubt 
humbly tubmit to the deu;'uiop,  
Why the goyetarocnt tbovild he M- 
empt fr>om being aued, wJiqn justice 
cannot be  obtained from them f<|r 
tervtc.ea to the country, I* a quc|

Clinton.
Such it the charge alleged against 

me, and 1 stind commuted lo an 
swer it, alter the election. I would 
not do'it before, because I had iai.1 
I would not oppose Mr. Tompkmc 
as a candidate for gov« rnor, in con 
sequence of the liber.il manner in 
which he in his pamphlet, spoke of 
Mr. King, and, had I done it, 1 
i ould not have avoided speaking ol 
him in a m .inner that must, nectssa 
rily dilparage. him in the miiiiln ol 
thole wittl whom the editor is sup 
posed to have tome influence.

I now proceed to make that pro- 
mite good.

In order to support the implied 
charge of tergiversation toward* 
 Mr,' TompVlns and those frictio*

aid open to him, it will not be teen 
hat the ceniure, ought not be trim.   
erred to different quarter*. A brief 
etrojpect will be necessary.

In the early part of Mi. Clinton's) 
administration I took the reiolntU 
on to be guided in my editorial cou- 
luci towards him by the courie I 
taw linn adopt; if marked by fairn eta 
anil impartiality, I held mytelfc 
bound to give him whatever tup- 
port might be in my power, and not 
otlurwite. Accordingly I avoided 
bcitowing eitlu r praise or censure 
in advance; nor was it till I bad 
br<-n a silent observer of his mea 
sures for some months that I pub- 
luly declared, that they were such 
as I could not approve of. 1 | er- 
ceivccl that in hit selections lor 
office, t'ie most important function 
of the executive, he was hampered 
by consicierinons extrinsic of the 
public good; and however well dis 
posed he might be, he felt himself 
constrained hy certain circumitan- 
rcs which he was incapable of with 
standing, ind unable to control, to 
ronsU'i the ' xpcdicnt rather than 
the right. In a word, I thought he 
was not that independent man, 
winch the welfare of toe community 
requires tint n governor should be- 
It became then my duty publicly to 
say r.o, and early m April J made 
public my objections; winch it can 
not be necessary nor quite pertinent 
to repeat here,*

In the following August, Mr. 
Tompkitu published Ins first letter 
to the comptroller respecting fn» 
accounts, in wtn>Ji, admitting hi. 
statement to DC correct, he in my 
judgment, put the comptroller in 
the wrong; ami I Ireely said (n. 
Soon afterwards an intimate friemi, 
as 1 then roiifiderrd Inm, and one 
of the signers of the notorious ma- 
nisteito, came to me anil informed 
me that U was the wish of the vice 
president to have a personal inter- 

ii w, and invited me to meet him 
>r thai puijvise at dinner the next 
ay at ln» bouse. Perceiving I he- 
ItJted, br said iflie Was 1 he should 
cadi:y arcedi- to it, and added 
orne I it lie cntrcatiii; on winch I 
onsinic«l, and accordingly went 
nd pasted a very pleasant after- 
onn ard evening with them toge- 
her. Mr. Tompkins, with great 

affability, went more into detail in 
he Imloiy of his affairs with the 

compt rolli-r, eXjilamed, in Ins win 
ning and familiar manner the whole- 
11 a njjct ion of the accounts, and 
certainly made me believe, that he 
was a man more finned againit than 
tinni'ip. Tint impreuion I wa« 
n I backward in cxprctsing openly 
whenever a proper occasion occur- 
rrd, and I gave Ins friends to un 
derstand that 1 should give him my 
support, sucti at it wai, iMie choultk 
be the candidate at the next electi 
on against Mr. Clinton. M'lntyro't 
answer came out the latter part ob 
the same month, and although it 
Caused me to pause, yet, his friencit 
gave such ready and plausible cx- 
p.anal ion§, ;hat my former op'ni('r» 
w a 3 but slightly shaken. Some time 
in October the same mutual friend 
above alluded to, C>ne to r)e with
the vice prciulent'* compliments 
and told me he wuhrd to tec me 
ilut evening alone at hii lodgings aL 
II.tki-r's hotel. 1 went, and had a 
onr^ and tatitflinty i.onvcr«at>on 

with him, principal!)', on the subject 
of the controversy with the comp 
troller; anil Iclc him with the most

* I he-jitnte not to sav, tVist the 
latter pan ol Mr. Clinton's udminia- 
tration has been such at lo inVluce 
many of our best men to forget the 
errors of the former pirti und at 
any rate, that it i* not from   the 
lips of those who call ihernielvei1 

ihrt the language! of 
oii°V,t to he heard *  to 

to eficc.hit late



imprettionn. I«   few
days hi* rt^ly made its appearance 
and I considered it, supposing it 
correct in point of fact, a very able 
and indeed i conclusive, triumphant 
performance; and to I spoke of it..  
Not lci>g afterwards a third s<-d 
last interview was had with Mr. T. 
at his lodgingt. and at the request 
of the same gentleman who had 
brjut;ht about the two former; but 
nothing in particular patted, further 
thin that I told Mr. T. that I un 
derstood lhat the comptroller w»s 
preparing l»r a second pamphltt. 
in wl-ich it wjt rumoured, thai he 
Would atlrmpt to show that the 
vout hers that he (Mr. T.) had 
stated were lo*t, had been l-y him- 
aelf sent to Washington, andwerr 
allowed in a tctllcmcnt of his ac 
counts there, and ili.it afterwards, . 
thr same vouchers were exhibited 
againtt this state and allowed here, I 
&c &C. leaving .t t.) him to ( ..«wrr 
if he cho»c. He said tlut Mr. 
M'lmyre could say nothing l-uf 
what lie bilicvrd might be t XT'.I n- 
ed, and at any rate, ro'-hirg that 
would mat.nal.'y afTcit the (Meat 
quest i i"i, viz: what was the 'rue 
construction of the tt.mite ol last 
winur:1 This was the last time I 
ever saw Mr. Tompkins, 1 have 
been lh< more minute in giving an 
account of what passcii, as well as 
of the manner in which thcso inter- 
vicwi Were brought abou', nnt to 
much on account of any importance 
they can be in tliemjelvet, 13 to 
correct certain misrcptesrntaticiiit 
vvhiih have got abroad, as lo both 
particulars.

1 now proceed to take retire of 
the Ijit part of ihc charge. \ iz. that 
I ur"cd mv iloubtin" friends t» sup-
rt/ ^ !

port Mr. '1'ompkins, em .our.i",ed 
them to comin t thcnisrlvrs in his 
favour; gave as a to.>n at my own i>- 
ble, Any man against Clinu.n, an.l 
lhat after all rhi.i, I suddenly stopt 
E! on. 'fins, I believe, is a pretty 
fair slalemctil of ihc accusation.

That, i! jring t he last su'niner and 
fall, I was dispoM d to support Mr. 
Tompkins, Mr. Thompson, or Mr- 
Yale*, who were all talke I ot as 
candid.it el for ihc chair, against 
Mr. Clir.ton, is only nol denied, but 
directly avowed, and that in confor 
mity wuh such disposition, 1 zeal 
ously urged it upon those Iriends 
wuh wiiom 1 might be supposed 
to have any inlluence, to unite 
with me in ihc same cause, and fro. 
mute the the tame object, shall also 
readily be admitted: Neither sha'l 
it be denied, that in the nndtt of a 
1 tile circle of supposed friends, 
who supped one evening at n.y 
house, I give the toast above men 
tioned, and in tl<e unguarded terms 
if. which it was expressed, or I did 
m>t think it was neifssary, al tuc h a 
I: m e j n.) place, : o w 11 g 11 ' h c s p c L i fi c 
in,pi.rt of every ivoid 1 ul'crrd, nor 
once susp-i-'.ed thai li.c confidence 
w' i. h is always implied between 
gi n l'. e in e 11, n \ il u I.; - h i u  ; t o in a u 111 o. 
rizrs in ihc c M'M-uiii and ui.rcicrvnl 
courtesies o( 1 l\ , ci.uM ij^e be in 
to I.tile reg^rdj-l, t.ui un.il pas 
ted jt a private l^h'c, sii»i|ld be 
promu!'Jliil in the publ-c |,iiiit».  
However, 1 admit the trirh nf the 
Wor.'.s imputed lo me, and merely 
insist th.it ihe)' oiivht to be inii'.cr- 
t!ood, and ci'tild la:rl) be nieatit to 
b, understood, in only a quiMied

Did not one'of 
th« tame gentleman twice- before 
alluded lo, and whose name, I re 
peat it, srands conspicuous tmon*, 
the signers of the manifesto, uige 
me even to the very delicate atep 
of suggesting to the vice president 
himself, the expediency and the ne- 
cestitv of his declining the nomi 
nation if offered to him, and making 
roo.n lor some K'&s exceptionable 
candidate: II he forge s II I do not. 

I hardly need say I declined the 
i>m<«:. Dul not a second of the 
<»mc coribination declare, in my
>lli':c, that if his »dherer.t» persisted 

in bringing forward Mr. Tompkmt, 
he would have nothing to do with 
politics, nor take any fjrtlv r part 
ifl the aflYirs of this stall? l)i<! not 
at'O'.her of them write ftom A'bany, 
if'er the council of appointment hail 
ttei M chosen, that miilnn*, sl-oit 01
nil . t) , could iiid'St on
Mr. Toiiip'»ir.i? IUve 1 not now in 
.ny drsk, a Iciter fr. rn a fourth of 
trutn, written jSi'iit thr time Iniir, 
usm^ the e«prc-su>rs.   ' 1'onipkint 
must bo .--bandoiied." Nay, Wa? H 
 nn known to me, tl'at there were 
nightly mrctipgs of the leaders of 
Ta mm ai:y Mall, to concert how best
10 procure from ibe \ ire president
11 mseli", a Utter voluntarily declm-
•ng their ca And it is
now brought forwjr.l is »n accusa 
tion against me, that 1 am guilty of 
tergiveruuon towards Mr. Tomp- 
kin«, and 'owards my ovvn [lolitii al 
frieiidt, in »t. pping short and refiu 
ing tj pruccrd lurlh.r with them in 
tl.eir ixtrmnl njiy corduci? I'ar 
dun nn, gvBilt men «e( eders, but 1 
ranrot ^o »vnh \i.u   Kar from bc- 
\\.£ ol \nur i pmii'ii, ihjt the fidr- 
r^l.'is have ''no lor.grr any prounil 
o piiiH'pl.: to stand upon," I tor.- 
f.id. r they liavc great cause to 
triumph that the tound"ett of their 
pniu iplej luve t if ui'.if >rm tent nl 
c> per ie nee in t heir favour; that tliey 
h.vi- orcn them adopud bj the ge 
neral government as the oiuy true 
| r! i r ip'e j upon wlin. h a free govc rn- 
mei.l can be sa.ily and prosp^rous- 
I N i o n d .1 1 t c d .

Acettain ricaipjpcr announced 
the inti-iriting fjil, a few days 
since, ihit Mr. 1 ompkins would 
tike the oath of office the tccond 
week in July iuxt. Hut he is not 
the only one of the tame side, that 
tung the son^ of victory before the 
battle. 1 he federalists, it cannot 
be denied, have held back on it. is 
occasion, Lut the)' would have held 
baik tirl more, had not the mani 
festo of the lortys'. cedcrs, denounc 
ing them "as a lortupt association 
lor the purpose of obtaining otlicc, 
patronage and power," m^dc us ap 
pearance jutt at the iiic k of time, 
to drive them to the pulls, anil give 
a turn to the c!c< lion. Ibid.

lud
.-rc: ai if I 
pnuon .my

c, at'd that 11 n-.e 
sud, t In t in mv 

'njii of fa:r chancier .ind pots-n 
o: j.lcqu.iic aliilit't"., nn matter whe- 
iher Tonikmt, Tnoiwpson ,r Y .u-s. 
or ary out rlsr, ought t i beJupji.'ii- 
ed a^ainit Mr. C.lintoi'.

Such was then my  . nn e''r • pin 'nn. 
nor do I think I'urc W.M any ilul';; 
very blame worthy in entertaining, 
tn-r in urging my lr.< nds to a h'pt it. 
liiit wlie", n<i* long jlti rwjrJs, the 
last pampiilit uf the comptroiUi 
uppcared, disclosing ni w and impor 
tant fjtt», ni |>i aihnif! Mr. 1 *t pri- 
v,iic as well as public character, 
nnd thus,- lj..is Wire supported l.y

I'll Ion,', r r.in lined the same. Mr. 
T. no longer stood before the pub 
lic at the injii more sinned against 
than sinning, consi qucntly at no 
longer ei.titled to the first part of 
the implied qualification. I did stop 
short! I was compelled 10 stop short; 
J could go no furtlur. From thai 
time to ihc present, I challenge any 
HUH lo mention a single syllable, 
from either the filet of my paper, 
or my lipt, favouring the vice presi 
dent's pretentious lo the chief ma 
gistracy. Nor am I chargeable
being remiss in f,' v "l g niy political 
fricitds early information of this 
clmifie in my opinion. They were 
not l>ft to conjuncture «'hai would 
l>e my i.ourte, nay, tally in J.i.uary, 
1 put u in print, llut what do 1 
  ay? Did they not unreservedly and 
cordially unite with me in rcnti-

/ 'row tltt .VriC'r Ini/c /•'. veiling TVs/ 
An Aii.licss hat l.iulv been put 

for ill in ihc form ot ^, pamphlet, 
djlcil al Albany, and silled by for- 
 . y luiiirs, on tlu tubjeci of ll-c ap 
proaclnng election. Most of tin- 
signert formerly were enrolled in 
the lederal rankl, but sonic- ol th-m 
who have modetlly undeitakeii to 
dictate to a large and retpeciable 
part of this community, what course 
i In y shall prnuc, arc not of an age
10 lu* i bt longed lo any pariy.  
This p.i per is adilrcstt d '-To the In 
depmdci.t l'',deral I'.kctolt of ihe 
liaie ol Ne w-Yoi k."

To wh.nr pen ihe address is nt-
11 i' u table. I in-it hi I k i nw nor w th 
t > know; lor if it d'H » no disc ri iht 
t i ihe head o' the wriur, it ii cer 
tainly in .re than can Le said of hi 
luart. To ili . l.iu ilia' "ihc bonds 
oftommon pi me iple Jlid p-irty feel 
ing," between the Miners and those 
with whom tiny w. r.; U rmtrl) poli- 
tii ally nr.ii i d, jri m»v sundered, n 
what, perhaps, at a nine like Ihe 
present, mighi hive cncjsioned lit. 
lie or no surprise; biii to fimi those 
who htve ever been cm.ndi.rcd men 
of honour, men of pure 'inJ amiable 
private lives, of humane and coillc 
di||'oj .lions, cpriily avowing that 
''the bond* ol mutual lonfidcncc 
and private regard, by which tiiey 
were allachcd lo those whu thought 
and acted wuh them, arc now to be 
considered as severed fortvcr," it, 
1 venture 10 say, tin- in on cold and 
heartlitt denunciation that was 
ever heard from the lips of an in- 
lurialcd partisan, ami never, do 1 
hope, lor ihc honour of our slate and 
country, to »cc a repetition of such 
a sentiment ope ill) promulgated.

Ou the above tubjcct, we have 
just received ihe following letter, 
from a man whose age «ntulca him 
to respect, and w.'io hat long justly 
enjoyed an uncommon thaic ol tin 
esteem and confidence of his fellow 
citizens, of all parties; we cannot
conclude this article better, than
by giving U publicly.

far iht JVfcw.rorfc 
TO MORRIS S. MILLER, Kiq 

How came it, §ir, lhat you, 10 af 
fluence, With your mind at ease, not 
driven by ambition, or wasteful ex 
trava^ance, to seek by unblest 
means an office for support; how 
came it, that you, wiih an open 
hetrt, and kind affection*, could i 
bring yourself to join wilh Peter 1 
Jay Munroc and Ogdcn Hoffman, in 
the unkind and cruel sentence, con 
tained in their manifesto, "That not 
only the bonJt of common principle, 
«nd pary feeling, but those of mu 
tual confidence, and private regard, 
by which the fedirjl party was for 
merly united, arc severed, probably 
forever!''' D:d you, Morris Miller, 
set your name to a denunciation, 
such as this? Tell me, for whom 
and lor wl'«t, have you thus torn 
asut.der ihc bonds of honorable 
friendship, in which, from early 
youth, you gloried as being bound 
with vir.uous men, with federalist 
in struggling lor what they thought 
the best and dearest interests of our 
country? Is il lhat Mr. Tuinpkms 
may be governor of the state, that 
men like you, and \Vu khutn, atul ihc 
Duert, array yourselves as ptrsonal 
enemies against ihcir long iried 
friends? And what it the mighty 
boon to be obtained, by thu great 
sacrifice of friendship? 1 know, that 
the idea il held up, that the intc- 
reilt of tint gantletnan and those of 
the general government ate the 
tame: It it not tiue. It depends 
not, on a governor of the state of 
New-York, to wield the affection, 
or disaffection of the people as he 
pleases- Mr. Monroe has the respect 
and confidence of federalists; o! ihc 
wt ole ol them, sir, and in mv con- 
tcicncc, I believe he would be sup 
ported by them, with greater 
strength, and with a truer heari, 
than would he found in those mure 
near him. Mr. Clinton wiil "ever 
he prctidcnt of the United Stales; 
no tir, nor any other northern nun, 
b: hit politics, hit lalents and Ins 
virtues what they may.

I enter not into a comparison be 
tween Mettrt. Clinton and Toinp- 
km«. 1 am not the part zan of 
either: bur. if I must vote, I will 
vote for Mr. Clinlon. The siate 
hat more to hope, and less to fear, 
from his administration, than from 
thai of h s opponcnl. Mr Tomp 
kins is a kind-hearted, soft-manner 
ed g«ul!cma:i; of himielf, he would 
not, I trust, do wrong. IJut if he 
succeeds, Uy what kind of men, I 
should be g'ad to know, is he lo be 
surrounded? Of iheir hatred, ma 
lice, and an uncharitabtcneit to 
federalists particularly, and general 
ly to all who differ from lhe<n, there 
it proof in every public journal of 
the party. What damning proof 
your manifesto gives'. Adieu sir; I 
will not cut the cords of friendship 
wnby^u, nor with other honourable 
men, whu, with honest hearts, have 
been bewildered by artful and intri 
truing interested individuals, who 
call themselves friends, lo t j;n a 
death-warrant to the long tried, 
c lu ris tied friendships of i heir ynuih. 

A FliDF.UALlST.

Annapolis, Tlmrs<i>y, Muy 18.

MjntRICD.
On it,' IMS tart, by 0>e »••»• Mr WF.l.CH. nr 8TR. 

VK«<< OAXUKII.l, u 14ni ItUZAnKTH OAM-
nniui., »nor ikiicuuutr-

——. On StirMl«T r»*nli>» to"1,br tkf Krr. Mr. WAT' 
.CISV Mr MARMVDUKlW. C 
KAII WKSSRL3, all uflliU elijr.
KISS,' Mr MAR'ft \DUKK W.'c'OMN Ell, luMi* BA- ...-__... .. --,!,,(,,,.

On «h« «am« r»mln». I»T th« R". Mr. H
DA VIS, Mr.XfcialON NICHOLI.S, oflhixiiT. In MU 
HACIIKI. ANN NICMOI.L9, of Ihr roumy.

——, On T»«"il«r rrrninn. by ikeHry.Mr DA VIS, 
EftllIMM aAITnRM.K<*ui>v, of M'.nlrom, rv co«n. 
l,,l.. MuSAHAII t-OUl.USDOHOUOII.uf lhj«,l|.

of

The followiiii _ 
tribunal from its 
1808.

T pft«*rri A law rivinr llw w'.rffiw orjuhn 
llf-Mp%O«* ui.il rarri -r niiinK rtxl • ihoi-t time itnct 
rn-nr llaillii*>r<-. A**- lii-nd-r I ilul'nD. in br paul.lo krr 
M-mi «ni4u»llr uul ofllM ruu-OJic* rMiipU.

On Saturday lam we were nmch
^ratifitd hy witr.e.Mtig i parade in 
<>iir street* ul thr con.piny ol U. S. 
I r oops a mi hrd to F<>' I S-rvt ri 1 , tin- 
tier tin; command ol Cjpt. Andrews. 
They were accompanu V. by an ex 
cellent band of music, and marched 
with great precision and accuracy. 
Their dress wat r^nnrk-ibly neat, 
and thtir arms be autifully polished. 
Much credit it due to die command 
ing officer and his ai<!t, for the or 
der, discipline and rc'gulaiity which 
prevail al the garnion. 'J'he in- 
proverr.enis winch have been made 
at tliu place, render it a great or- 
(uiiiciit to our LI! v.
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At a Convcniion of Delegates re 
presenting the Federal Republican 
Klectort of the tcveral wardt and 
townt in the city and county of Al 
bany, held at the house of Win. 
\Vaine, in the town of Hiihlr'.iem, 
on the Gtli day of April, 13'JO.   
.Lilian josl Dirtz, wit appomte i 
chairman; and Stcj hen \"ju Re.il- 
siUer, Jun'r. Sccrctaiy.

Ketolvrd unanimously, That t'lit 
convention view wilh indignation, 
the attempti ofcertain indiviiiu.us, 
who have lately abandoned the fede 
ral ranks, in -airogantly assuming to 
tl.cmiclvct the exclusive cUun to 
hipli minded foe. ings, and correil 
anil just motive t, in the courses they 
have adopted: endeavouring thereby 
to mislead and impose upon the 
clectort of this count); and thiy 
hereby caution the Federal elci tort 
to beware of the artifices, nusre- 
presentatioiii, and intidiuut diclu- 
rations of political adventurcit.

NOTICI-T
JONATHAN WATF.IIS, 

If e»rly application be nmdr, would 
  ccommodule wilh BOARD &. LOIXi-

COMMUNIC ATFD.

THE NF.W-YOK.K SF.CKDKRS
\Vhcn men once abandon li.cir 

princ:plrs, and become apostau-s t» 
their faith, their future cou'ic is 
usually marked by a greater degree 
ofviru'encc ancl intolerance, than 
are generally manifested even by 
those whose cause they espouse.  
Sued apptars to be me case with 
those .T 1 gentlemen of 'New York, 
who have been very happily termrd, 
''The flying squill ol deserters."  
To wVnch of the multifarious parties, 
that unhappily distract that large 
and powcrlul state, these gentlemen 
formerly belonged, we jrc uiublt 13 
say   We know not whither they 
deserted from th>- Tatnanitcs, the 
C.lmtonites, (he Marilingmen, the 
Buck Fails, the Democrats, or the 
Federalist! All we know of them, 
we gather from their own declara 
tiont, and thai is, lhat they are 
now red hot Tomk insiles. Mary- ! 
land readers, who have been accus 
tomed to no other political ditlinc- 
lion than that of Federalist and 
Democrat, will be at a loss to un 
derstand the political nomvnclatum 
recited above. We must candidly 
confcst, that we cannot help them 
to unravel the meaning, not having 
received a New-York Political Fl- 
pontor. We can however form a 
conjecture respecting the Tomkin- 
tilcs   1 11 e s e, we believe to be the 
followers and haiii-ert on ol him 
who hat been know n ind distinguish 
ed as iiic "lovely Tomkins." '1 hit 
gentleman became a i aiidulitc for 
the Governorship of N>.w Yurk, 
aiid as ilu re Wjt tome pn sped ol 
Ins being elected, and in ihat event, 
a certainty ol his having a goodh 
number of oflins to dispose of, he 
consequently l.ccamc the centre of 
very powerful attraiiion, and drew 
to Ins interest the 51 tiiitiiu;ui*ficd 
reiiegadoct, who, two da) s before

Funeral of Mr. ., .._ 
day the umiin. of the l» ( ,,' 
ble aud distinguiihed 
ihc Royal Aci.itmy, Mr. W^ 
in stale in the ami-roon, 
wing of the buildingt Q( ' 
house, appropriated to the '^ 
of the Academy. The r. -tt 
hung wiih black, and 
silver tconcet. The L ... _ 
deceated Were dilpljrrd M "J
cuichconoppotiietheentriKe.l 
coffin, surmounted by rich i 
of black, the diviiiooi 
which are occupied by the , IB 
the dcceated. a tuperbpilh 
ing on every tidr, ncjrlv (in 
the floor of the room. TV ( a] 
wat surrounded by Ijrjt 
tilvcr candlctiicki. Tun 
lonvenicnt room left (jr ( 
pany to walk round the re 
retire in succession. Ai t 
pai^y quitted this room, i 
i ended the stair case ind tvrl 
the exhibition room, whert rtli 
mentt were provided, : 
nert furnished «rithtcart's.^ji»i 
and g ovct. The mournrrna 
cd of the most t 
ruges in tlie country, j:d i tn 
of our eminent artuu. S<i 
tir-ry characters of funr 
tended. The Buhop !at 
and Saultbury, and icvtril MI 
cle-rical characters of mltr 
nity. were alto prcirni. 'At| 
brary wat let apart for t*v 
modaticn of the pall-brit:iiiall 
mediate relatives of the Ciu 
'1'hc whole arrangmcnt of ih«ls| 
ral being completed, the i 
cession act out for Si. i'. 
before 1 o'clock. A tuple tot] 
carriages of perionip-i ol 61 
tion, which had prtvmus'y f« 
between Somerset Hoaleindtt] 
'Change, joined in the prccni 
and lormed one tor.ti"neJ 
winch reached fiom the Uoyi! 
ileiny nearly lo Temple Hit. 
procidiion arrived n S'. H)'-1 ' 1 
I.,re 2 o'clock, when, >ft<t i'«J 
solemn ceremony of the 'i 
inal wj» performeil, the d" 
ed pi r sonagei who jim«i! I 
cade 6-parated. Ijudot f'^

1NU, h»lf a doarn Gentlemrn,
ot the r»to of Fit-TV CKNTII per day, 
|)»)ttble quarterly, and if tho p»yinenu

made punctually, Wntlung und 
Mending would be included. 

Went Street, Ann»uoli«, 
May '

NOT1CK.
All persons having clKin 

Thomai Plummet, lute O l Anno A run 
del County, doi-rmed, arc hereby r«v 
quetled to prenent them to the eubnen 
ber for settlement, and thute iudeblcxl 
lo make payment, to (iteplitn Lte. 

May 18

From the NcW-York SpcttiB 

l. — Mr. Cob'urtt
the cleclii n came on, bcfan lo ting 
their I ocarinas to him. i!ut, as im- 
pudi-ncc is ever a concomitant of 
l-asencss anil pcifidy, these i(i.iinrr- 
rfxlrd convent Were not satisfied 
wuh proclaiming to the world 
their own dereluiion of principle, 
btUiiiilul^cd in a strain of n ust viru- 
U ni ahmc against (lie Frdc-ral par- 
iy. 1'h. V accused this parly of be 
(g "a corrupt aitoiiation for the 
impose, of retaining or acquiring 
office, patronage and power."

Now, such a charge, coming from 
such a source, carries with it its 
own antidote It is the invariable 
practice with those who arc them 
selves degraded, to endeavour to 
legrade oih-ri, in order lo bring 
'hern lo their own level. We have 
f:en the principles contained in the 
famous address of those 31 person 
ages, recommended by some of our 
democratic I'.ditors, :o ihe consi 
deration of the Federalists of Mary 
land. Now we arc not at all sur 
prized al the officious complaisanc- 
of these gerllcmen   they ciouhtlea* 
would be much rejoiced if the Fede 
ralists of Maryland Would follow 
the eumplc of ihc rencgadoes of 
New York. But we can assure 
these gentlemen thai '.hit never will 
lie ihc casi The federalism of 
Maryland it. made of tterni-r tiud  
il tut been tr umphant in w..r and 
'll peace   iis dm..plea w..uld MI 
dign.mily Horn tin- \vnuh, wh,. 
should propone an jban lo. nu 1,1 ..i 
iliote princ'plct which \Vatlnugtoi 
bequeathed at the bctL legacy to hit 
country, and w'uii)i ihey

:ud a fair opportunity often"! 
real popularity ni l>is P>:'»^ 
try. Among the mob,or I 1 
as the lower orders are 
Midland, he doubtltH 1>" 
pjrtizans »nd so h:< Wojlf 
even Carlisle. But intuit" 
the goud or baJ opminn i 
hy these people il "° tr "1 
whereby lo juu^s of tho 
character ut any indiviJu 
btti returned home wuh ' 
c.l purpose uf being eleitcd" 
Lament. He hid the wholH 
W-lore him, and might 
himic'f for any borough o"j 
plea.ed. And he utq««'' 
selected i he one molt favo»»1 
In. views. Wnal has be«« "I 
lull of Ihe aitempllhe ft>"J 
learn by ihe following It' 
his leccpuon in (: " venir-"tll 
the proceedingi ti ihe " 
Such proceedings are dl 
ihe couiury; ai'dhadlhey 
in Ihe United SiatCI, lh«T 
have furnished mi"er lor 

pages of abuie in 
and Edinburgh ^^

the

OCi".

CStl...
l.y the electors ot 
'I'o use a trile 
Cobbett i> plo'" 
not b,- v\«jr' h |h* 
t roni: ; y 5ii>p' cl
 oun.l the <ul'i' 
ainl Huta Ui^'. 
more prolitabli- '

proved a f-if l e *' 
ilunh^ anuOp'i

uevcilhelcii -- - o/, , .,  
inwhlthtobbenj

. «f Hreal
(he

would 
O f P'1
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«fth ftirL*bnlr n"f i*'*u'"chhe PUM*.*»n »b»,,4ot,,.tht rijht to • Slate of MwyUnd, «c.^^^.5*,*^ s^^
il«uday, but I Mpect ahockiog | the.r judgment it may be Jutt «nd| Bwford aodMwirBwbrd. .dminia-

rcpo,. to

TACCOUNT ]

to know what
, | D Coventry, respecting 
'ofrcprc.cnt.t.vcf.and 

.cnt a brief retro-

when the 
was

[.he occurrences since my 
icb I mentioned the am- 
noioriotu Cobbctt.who 

!,*,..« pr.-0'..na ".-wll
|,ii aJvocates,

,ion°f tlie P' r|1
jnd aft<

n,p«itllv »t Dunchurch, 
L'of cirriaget, he arrived 

1'ebrua- 
|t'four o'clock, and paraded 
eti. ii»' n fi on lhe b4r ° *."
Vl Ki '" wni>1 ' Were h ' B

work to-morrow at ' the booth,' at 
all the pmiet are in a itate of fer 
ment I never taw here before; it u 
ten times worse than at the last 
Election; the hustling, beating, and 
tearing of clothes, it beyond my 
power to describe, which took place 
on Fr'.day and Saturday,

The first indication of riot wat 
On Friday, "when a parcel of the 
Spur tireet Ruffians got drums and 
fife*, and began to rally about half- 
past three, just before the closing of 
ihe poll for the day, carrying a 
wooden skeleton on a pole, and 
several minor exhibitions of bones 
on three Itrge sticks a cow's head 
all bloody, with the skin on another 
pole, Bic. which they paraded round

expedient to to do, it it manifestly trator* with the will answxed, of John
•o repugnant 10 the honour and even Basford l.u of Anne Arondef county, _ „.,„„.„. „„„.„........._»_
10 the independence, of the United 1 deceased, it it ordered that they git e j |0w and lodging him lo Anne-Aruwicl epmv-
StatetV that la hat been impossible I l 'ie notic* "^"'"d *»/ Uir for cr*' «7 §««>• 

- - - - - ' ditort lo exhibit their claims against]

BKOKE GAOL.
On the 5th ii)*Uft, a negro n*n commit 

ted M a runs war who tailed hinuelf John 
Wa'rfitld, and said he belonged to Mr* Lloyd 
Wirfield of Elk-R dge, he if shot* five fat 
Uninchci high, Ms lei h»od cutoff; hit 
cloathlng a roundabout and trousers/, drab- 
b«d,<|ntoiir, oinabiirg nhirt, tie. T«n dol- 
lirs will be given for apprehending t*id,f«l-

to discos it. 'In making thit pro
posal, ity perceived that Hu Catho 
lic M a jetw hat entirely misconceiv 
ed the priiyciplet ort which thit go

morning.

Hag at tro. 
ol the Uld 
lie after-Intuit -  t 

jjjrtiscd the people from a 
,,nthe High-street, occupi- 
L\lr. Sargeant, from Leices- 
Vndcfjble length, stating 

11,, jt.dijlJ be ab'e lo ac 
nr ihcm, if they r turned

Ovt«r

in parliament for the 
cut tlie piesent mrra- 

»--.il I.I ice had done

JtUin n 
,,fji tn.

tiic oincr 
r, for the 
with sni h 

^t' sni, he enter- 
an h 'ur; aiul 

were J^ovidcd with 
houses 

Slardi the
L, jnr.oun.cJ for iV enir.e 
lx(t »nd r.h-ec a i

nunvcr of pcrcrla went 
l.untrl tluiTi on the \^billey 

|mon, wlicre the hotsct%*<rc 
ilroin irK'rcarr.f^ci, aud^ey 

;ts
coi-JiJ n'jle cljmor and rc- 

nji, ii.nr pir;y havrng defeat- 
J-jbbcit's it the end of Mji.li 

Liireet, 50or QO horsemen be- 
liroviJcil for lhat purpose, who 
[full gi'lop on the multitude, 

upon and beating num- 
I,who arc at tins lime seriously 
ltd. Old anil young, whether 
bntntior not, wcr- inJistrimi- 

knucked down, whilst the 
Kiofthe tragedy sat compoied 
tcircarnages tnj.iying lhe scene; 

|i o( couiie produced a furious 
I [if on Doll) sides, which has m- 
lutil in violence every ilay since, 
dstrc \ou lo see lhe brui»-d faces
  Mick eyri there is in alI ciircc-
*»,joii mi^lu suppose llu-rc had 
|mi (itnirai boxing match through

'the morning of Klcction,\Veil- 
J)',i G-ntlcman ;>r.scn(cd t.ini

tL» t i -       i|~i» jo li,l: pen ii ni I'.ani.i.iali-, 
mprrpcr'.y no'.iccd in Mem- 

i l'<fer of Friday last, and <AJS 
lontel by many of the most 'c- 
>iit< Hankers, Cl^ntUmcr, and 

Nfiracn in the C.;y, afjoruin,; ari 
mty fur the well disposeil 

l-tmcn to vote up 'n TCJ! l.onsii 
|li"tiil principles but the war 

[lor unity 4 nd tune t 
"K prtviously ac^uaii 

5 'oirrs, occasioned his only lu v- 
"I vcnri the first djy, which Was 

1 io >'8 on the second, and a 
 I (rcbi'j lily of his sure return 

P» puitnce been in i-xeri isc; but 
10 muih (disc uurjgtd, that 

l ril! >y morning brought his rcsig- 
|"'on in iorm, snd uf course the 

his be-n carried on w.th 
|">t violence betw.xt Ja K gc-rnaut 

Tom Pji,le . ((  rr ,d jy , ihc 
l"iy belonging to M. and E. pro- 
It'dfd to rioting, and every species 
_«>uit which they could exercise 
f|«U of murder, with the intention 

~ y ing Cobbett away; bul on 
[Wird.y, Oieir proceedings were

the polling Moore matte a 
Speech, alid the

the booth with and through the 
streets, several limes. On Satur- 
ilay they got a stone-mason's hand- 
barrow, and laid a man upon it, 
covered with a K reit coat, face 
blacked to appear dead, with mock 
parsonihrfore an I moorncrsm black 
cloaks after, carried by 4 men, and 
a lamb hung upun a pole hy ihc neck 
with the skin on, with states of the 
poll, and other inflammatory pla 
cards, on different poles, and being 
supplied wivh plenty of j-i.i, they 
were roused up to j state ot siva^c 
frenzy more like drnnnj than men. 
Many of them declared they would 
kill Cobhrtt, or have the house 
down. 1 hank <»oil, we have a S~ib- 
balh to ease our mi-ids a ml real our 
bodies: at pre«cnt jll it quiet.

You may depend upon wh it I have 
wriitcn being true, though not t.-> 
half the extent ol the mischief done 
or cruelty - *  rciscd by these men of 
violence and Ii. s, who wou'd tyran- 
izc ove-r tins C^ty if we hail not a 
moderate Magistracy.

.Sun.

vernment Hht acted, in being a party 
to a negotiation to long protracted 
for claims so'^well founded and rea 
sonable, as hAlikewise has the sacri 
fices which the United Statet have 
made, comparatively, with Spain, in 
the treaty to \Uiich U i> proposed 
to annex so extraordinary and im 
proper a conditidn.

Mad the Minister of Spain offer 
ed an unqualified p'edge that the 
treaty should be ratified by hit sove 
reign, on being made acquainted

the explanations which hadwith
been given by thit 
there would have bei 
iwe Tor accepting a 
to the Senate for thl 
content, lather than' 
other measure* for

government, 
a urong mo- 
submitting it 
r advice and 
o resort to 
dress, how-

the Mid deceased, and that the tame I 
published once in each week, for the I 
space of sit a>>cee««ire week*, fo the 
Maryland Gai«Ue and Politic*! Intel- 
ligencer, Annapolis.

JNO. GAS8AWAY, 
MR. WilU A. A. Cooniy

M>lice\hereby Given, 
That the subscribers of Anne Arnndel 

connty, have obtained from the Or- 
pbanV Court of Anne- Arundel connty, 
in Maryland, letter* of administration 
with the will annexed, on the personal 
e*late of John Basford. late of Anne 
Arundel county deceased. All persons 
having claims against the said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
with the vouchers thereof, to the sub 
scribers, at or before the 25lh day of 
July next, they may otherwise by law 
b* excluded from all benefit of the said 
estate. Given nncfoc our hands this 
19th day of May. I 8?0.

Jacob naiford, ") ,. ,  '- t Mn\r s

Oril RUINATIONS WITH SI'AIN.

To the Sennit ami HUIHC uf rtryirr
scntutivct nj Hie Fmfrd Stiitrs.
I conimunif a\c to Ci'ngreiS acor- 

rtspomlcnrc whiirh has lakrn place 
between the Srcrrtary of State inJ 
the Envoy txtraorJinary anJ Min 
ister Plenipotentiary of lit* Catho 
lic Majesty, t'.nce the message of 
the 27th March last, rcspeciiti;; the 
treaty whn h was concluded be 
tween the United States and Spam, 
on the 2:J I'cbruary, IKI'J.

After the failure of His Cathode 
Majesty for so lon^ a time to rainy 
the treaty, it was cxpec'eil that th;i 
Miniiter woul 1 have brought with 
him the ratification, or that he wuuKl 
have been authorized to give sn or- 
ler for the dciiveiy of the territory 

ccdc-1 by it, to liic United States.  
It ap,icjrs, however, tluttlic trrai) 
is still unr.|ilied, and that the Mm 

iuih»rr.y to surreniltr 
. The ohject "f his 
b:rn, to nuke v.oin 

o demand e«|ilanalions, 
n inijiuird iv item 01 
the part of citizens ol 

againsi the suujtcls 
s ol Spain, and an un- 

in their Government 
IKW s ipulanoi.s,

ever justifiable and proker. ^4 he 
gives no such pledge. \)n tllVcon- 
trary he declares' explicAly tliaV the 
refusal of his government to relin- 
rj'.ish the right of judging and act 
ing for itself hereafter, according to 
circumstances, in regard to the 
5|ijmah colonies a right common 
t> jll -ijtioiu has rendered it im- 
pojsible fur him, under his instruc- 
fonj, 10 in ike such engagement.  
11 - 'hinki t'.at his sovereign will be 
in.lu (.1, by his communications, to 
rjtii'yxhe ireaty; but still he leaves 
him Irte cither to adopt that mea 
sure, or to decline it. He admits 
that tl.e other objections are csscii- 
t'jlly removed, and will no:, in 
themselves, present the ratification, 
profidrd the dilFiciiliy on the third 
P'l'ni' ii siirmounleJ. The result, 
thertf.ire, is, that the treaty is de 
clared to have no obligation what 
ever; that us ratification is made 
to d'.-,)c'id, not on the considerati 
ons which lid to its adoption, anil 
the conditions which it contains, 
but on a new article unconnected 
with it, respecting which a new 
negotiation must be opened, for in- 
deluutc duration and doubtful 
itiue.

Under this view of the subject, 
the course to be pursued would ap-

Haffard 
H".lh the

:}
Sheriffs Sale. .

Dy virtue of writs of fieri faciss 
from the court of appeal*, and the 
county court of Anne Arundel county, 
to medirrclrd, \>4Mbeexposed to salr, 
on Friday the 9th MjLpf June next, on 
the premi»en. all tlie ripliU title, in 
lerrnl snd estate, of John Wickcs, in 
and to part of a Irset of land Mtunte 
in Anne-Arundel count v, called Port 
land Manor, \rliich mini part contain* 
MO acre* of land more or le«», and 
ws» originally on Ihc 9th of June I 8 I V. 
sold hy a certtin Nicholas Brewer und 
John llib»on. tru»lefeikfor the si'.r of 
lhe real e-tnte of Ui^iis;d l>nrnall, de 
crnied, under i\ d«*-ree r.f lhe court of 
chancery, uuto a eerlain Marcircl 
Diriull. and l>y her trniiklerrcd e>:i lhe 
3o;'o d«v of May 18 I "i, unto tl.P Hid 
John \Virke-; and H!I,O lh«i following 
ri'^rofls. to vsil: (Isvy, Hetty, I'lurn 
and barali Se i.n\ *»d t.iktn s» t'.'e 
pro[>«rly of John \VirUcs. nnd »'>l<l 
lo satitfy ilrliln iluo John (iibhon Rivl 
Nii-hol»« Ilrcwcr one ol .Selh Sweeliier. 
ami Henry l)>rnallu<e i>f Ji.sco'i Dairy 
une of Nicholi" J W»tkiiiH. Sale to 
commence al I- i-'e'lix'k. Terms 
BENJ (JAl^lir.ll, Shcr.iT, A AC 
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BENJ. OAWHEIR, Shff. A. A. CJ

NOTICEr ;
City Bank of Baltimor^

April I, (820. .
An election of Sixteen Director* to 

manage the affair* of this institution 
for the ensuing year will be held at the 
banking house in Cay tireet, on Moo- 
day the 6th day of Jane next, between 
the hoars of 10 AM. and 3 PM.

JAMES E. BR1CB, fca.h'r. 
The followin(jaxtract from\lheact . 

of incorporation, J» published ' for to* 
inform" al ion of stockholders:

All stockholders except female*, liv 
ing in the city of Baltimore, or within 
five miles thereof, shall vote in the 
choice of directors by ballot, in person, 
bul every stockholder living more than 
five miles from\aid city, and everyjfe- 
male stockholdeVmay vote in person, 
or by written bal\l, by him or her sub 
scribed with his o\her name, and naid 
ballot shall be sealld up and addressed 
lo the cashier of thXbank, and being 
Irttmtmilled before tVptime of election, 
shall be received ancKcounled in the 
election '< 

Dy order.
JAMES E mtlCE, Cash'r. 

Miy 4. f te.

(JAITI 
18 /

MJ\J '.\.

ister has nc 
the tcrntol 
mission ha| 
plaints in.i

Dill

I the war* o 
to call irp*n. 
j a in ted win>

legcd injuries, as tnc 
ich the tr«aty should

P«J »«t directly io Mr. S.riea.u's 
\*"««Cobbtn wi. M,r.a. ,h. ^\ n

hostility,
the U. Stat
anJ domii.i
Irieiui'iy poliil
and io obt
against ih-tc
condition on
bj ratilieil.

Ui-.ctpccted \s such complaints
»ml sueti a drinavd, were, under ix-
islin^ cireiinistalces it v*a» ti.on^ht
proper. Without loiiiprnnutlU'H tlic
govctiuneiit as I<1 tlic > oursc to be 
pursued, to nieit \tl.em r 10 '"^' 1 !'! 
and to give the eVlanations lhat 
were desifrd, on evVy sur-ject, with 
the utuAtJkcanilor. \'lie result hat 
( roveil^vhat was rjfliciently well 
known before, that the charge o! a 
systematic hostility, bein,; adopted 
and pursued by citizens ol the Uni 
ted States, against the dominions 
anJ subjects of Spain is utterly des 
titute ot foundation, and that their 
government, in all its branches, has 
mainuuud, with ihc utmost rigor, 
that neutrality, in the livil war t)c- 
iwccn 'ipain-aiid her colonies, which 
they were the first to declare-

|lt>«tnulv ti

obbeitwjt,) broke ihe win- 
iliuitera, doors, anil forced'

lhe

Police

No
force has been collected, nor incur

i,:. ,,,d the 
were sent

l»tni

forward,

frotn 
to Jordan Well, with
het, who would not

e evenng . 
,|| ire ,led
o( the mob

Vtry

 on

P r »f»«««i
M obb

oldofh"»-

aions made, from within ihc United 
Stales, against the dominions ol 
Spain; nor have any naval equip 
ments been permitted, in favour ol 
cither party; against the i.lher.  
Their cilizcns have been warned o 
the obligation* incident to ihc neu 
tral condition of their country; the 
public officers have lu.-n instructed 
to sec lhat the laws were lully cxc 
culeil; and severe rumples hav. 
been made ot some who violated 

them.

pear to *>e direct and obvious, if the 
affairs of Spain had remained in the 
state in which they were when this 
minister sailed. But it is known, 
that an important change has since 
taken place in the government ot 
that country, which cannot fail to 
,c seiuib y felt, in its intercourse 
with other nations. The Minister 
of Spain lus essentially declared 
Im -n^L'U V to act, in consequence 
ol thijkc\angc. With him, how- 
ever, under his present powers, no 
thing could be done. The attitude 
of toe United Slates must now be 
assumed, on full consideration of 
what is due to their rights, their 
interest and honour, without regard 
to the powers or incidents of the 
late mission. We may, al pleasure, 
occupy the territory, which was in 
tended and provided by lhe late 
treaty as an indemnity for losses so 
long since sustained by our citizens, 
but still nothing could be SrltleJ 
definitively, without a treaty be 
tween ihc two nations. Is this ihc 
time to make the nresiure? If tl>c 
United S'ates Wrt^ governed by 
views of ambition snd sggratidize- 
rncnc, many strong reisons m'^hi 
be given in ill favour. Hut they 
have no objects of that kind 10 ac 
complish; none which are not found 
ed in justice, and which can be i»- 
jurcd by forbearance.

Great hope ii entertained that 
this change will promote the liappi 
ness of the Spanish nation. The 
good order, moderation, and huma 
nity, which have characterised the 
movement, arc the best guarantee 
01 its success. The United State 
woulil not be justified in their ow 
estimation, should they take sn 
step to disturb its harmony. Whe

MARSHALL'S SALE.
United Sluiev 
l)i«lricl of Mil.

Dy virlue and in pum.iMice of an nr 
der from lhe District ('ourl of I IIP Li 
nked State*, for l+>e Dinlrict of M.iry 
lain), dir«clcil lo Paul lien'ulnn, l-'.s- 
ijnire. Marshall of ihr t'nitoil Stjles fnr 
said District, will be rxpone.d at [iiiblic 
sin-lion. f> r can'), on Saturday, the 
11\.\i imt at 10 o'i-|fK-U. .it Iho Stone 
Store of J-ihn lUmlsll. K«-| in tlie r.ly 
of Annapolln.

Chancery Sale.
By virluo of a decree of lhe chan 

cery CQurt, the suba*JH>er will expose to 
public »a)e, on the premise*, on,Friday 
the aisthof May next, if f*ir, if'notths 
first fair day thereafter, Part of a Tract 
of Land, rallod "Snovvden's Third Ad 
dition lo his Manor." lying and being 
in Montgomery it Anne Arundel coun- 
lics, mnlaining abonl 300 acres, being 
nn undivided part ot the entile of Hi- 
chard Snowden. deceaned. The I'atux- 
enl river run* through lliis land, and 
emiolies it* bol'oms xvith Us alluvion, 
nrul Uiere 11 sn rxrellcnt Mill Seat on 
Ihe Itnd It is deemed unnecessary t\> 
^,n c a tnrther de^criplion of lliis pro- 
[irrlv. :>•• it ii. presumeit (hose inclined 
to |inirli.ne uill i iew the nirne previ- 
OMK to th« Hale. I'ernon* de«irous of 
viewing the premi^en, willRp^ily lo Mr. 
WiUon livinj; near the land.

Term* «'f sale, ihn piirchster logi\o 
bond, with pood security, tu the Tru«- 
icc, for pavmcnl of the purchase mo 
ney, with intniCkt. vvillun I- month* 
from thodny of sale On rslifuntion olf 
lhe niilef, and payment of the purchkpo 
money, the subscriber in nulliorucd to 
execulc a deeii. hale to commence at 

on'.k. 
( rrnrj II. finoicJcn, Truiltt.

r nnd Imw.or
rinnun,

Gun rsri*|A. I aneliur, 
A q'laiiiitv of /mot, ? n.a»t», 
Ai.d DUliilry Mimll »rtii le»

/inac I fnt la nit. Jr.

/ Uqmly >Ur*lmll. 
t*.

ioom,

"f I'rinct-Uror- 
gc j» t'uuntij.

May I llh IH'?0.
Noliefi i« hitreby given to llie oluck 

holders in ihisviiktitiilion, thai nuclei- 
(ion will lie helil*. ut the hinUin^ lnni«r, 

lo-.vn uf I viper Mnrll>iiri)iij;h, mi 
oml.iy lli" !9iSi Jnn- ii'-xl, ln-uvecn 

hour* of 10 A M inn! :i I 1 . M. to 
,»r tvvehc director^ lo ri>n(]ii'-t ll.e 
rerns of the honK the vnsuiMg iwelvc 

onthn \

/ By order, \ 
Triirma'i T.itt -. C.mli.

South Kivc

vi-r
lo ineel nl Mr. 

ihr City ol Aii-
, nil

of M»v neM . at 
morning, lur ll 
in^ nine 
TliouR who c 
reiiite»ted tuJTui nuh 
ic in uUo .ifonoed

t" ten in 
of

llic law dii-ect*. 
ntli'iid in pert>oi- »to 

The uuh- 
th.-xt a few niuro

.Maryland, .Innc-.l Conn*
to wit:

Several ocr In regarJ lo ilie otipuUtioii pro 
posed, as the condition of the- raiih 

»n ii\.nrmiicnt  , c»tiua ol vli.e \rc»iy,th»t the Ui-.ucii

the Spanish government is complere 
ly organized on the principles o 
ihis change, as it,is expected il soo 
will be, there is just ground to pre 
ume that our differences wit 

Spain will be speedily and sat'ofjc 
lotily settled With thcte rematk 
1 suhinit it to the wisdom of (in 
grcss, whether it will not still b 
advisable 10 postpone any deciiio 
on this subject until the next scss
oil.

JAMES MONROK

likrH up a drift vn the 'Jd. il.iy 
lay 18^0, on the Hay t;iiU. A nuiall 
L()C)P. about Ivvenly f(jiir feet keel, 
nd is decked, with a a tynall culiin, 
ie has a s&il of old nail* upon her, 
ml a very (nipH anchor; «he ( h«« lo^l 
ier rudder. T^ie owner in requested lu 
ime,and prove lhe properly, uii'l niy 
lie charge*, and Inko her uway. 

81'KI'HKN I.INCHU.'OMn.
South Kiver Neck. 

May I I 3w«

Taken up Adrift.
By the subscriber, residing nt l.ove 
int, Kent lnl«nid -oti th« nrunnil «ljy 

of April last, TWO MASTS, from se 
vi-nty to nevunly five feel long. The 
ovvnor can have them by proving pro 
perty JJi'l I'*y' n K elmr^m.

TKK K. WHITE.

__
CITY AUCTION.

Jinl rece,ived on ronsignment nn.l 
at private tain, a generkl uviortineiil of 
Sprnig OooJ.i, t'/iiria. (^mcim and

Glass Wart.
which will be »,old cheap for cnsh. 

/. L,you Jue/r.
May Ik

On applicntinn to the subscriber, in 
lhe rerrixi i>f the eonr'. an Associate 
jud^f of llit- ihinl .l.idici:)) District ol 
tlie Sintc nf Miiryl:>nd. hy peliiion, in 
wriiing, i-f Joicmiuh Merrill, of Aune^ 
A inniiel county, nluling lliul he in in 
urinal cDiilineincnl lor ilebt, and priy- 
in^ fur lhe btnetil uf the act for the 
relief of insolvent debtors, mid the  «- 
\-ei-al uiipplcinei.tii therolo, on tlie terms 
therein preset ibcd, a Hchedule of hi* 
property, and a li->l of his creditors, on 
oalh, »o far a» lie can ascertain them, 
being annexed lo hi* petiliun; snd be 
ing kaliifieil lhal ho hits resided two 
\e'ir» within the SUte of Maryland;. 
iinmcdiutely prec-nling his npi licalion, 
unit having sl>u laken the oath pre- 
nciihei) fur delivering up Ins properly, 
ui.d bnii(5 tnji.incd lo appear before 
lhe )uil|i;eii ol Ij^s] t>:ud court, on lhe 
third Monday i*TSeptember next to 
in-*"er iiu. h allegnlions as mty bo 
made u^ainul him I do therefore here 
by orler Olid adjuilge, that the s«iil ,le- 
iciniuh Merrill ha d>eliarjred from 
( ii-lu>ly; lhal he ^ivu i.olic'e In his cre- 
dicors, hy caoninj; a copy of this ordar 
lo be 'married in some one of lhe new*, 
pnpcrs i'^.tiled in tli« c-ily of Ann<i|H>- 
lib, onco n Nvcok^Tyr the term of llnee 
month*, before tV.u next September 
term, for ihnu li>n|n>c.ir hetou Iho 
siiiil roiinty couit, on llie third ,M<n.il»y 
in Sc'ji'rlnher nrxl, lor lhe. purpose of 
recoiiiinenclin); :\ li'iJaJ," for Ihi-ir hono. 
Ill, uod tn hi r\v c-aut>e il any they linvc, 
why tin' »"i<) Ji-i.tuiiuh Merrill Hhould 
not liavi- tlu- hrnefil of the said act und 
its Kii]>|>li:nieni8 (iivcu under my 
hand tlno seventh <l>y uf April 1820. 

R1UUKLY.
S»v. Muv II. aw.

\



••*.'

Public SalS/
By rlrtu* of an ord«y of lna op* 

phunH* eotrrt of Anne Arilr.«l«t county, 
wilt be ezpocfid to poblle nle, on 
Th'irtdty the 18th My next, if f»)r, 
if not on the flrst fair/day thereafter, 
fit\te late residence Xf John (iibeon. 
decwKed. on the, No/h side of Mago 
thy river, in Anne Al-und*! county, ibe 
personal c»tate of/ th* "ft id Gibson, 
consisting of nepifcc», horn**. hoif>«- 
)mld furniture, fArming utensiln &.-. 
Pur all -urn* at ten dollars, or up- 
vnrd«. a crnrit /of »ix month* will be 
allowed, rn b/irtl being given, wilh 
£ood i«nd sufrtienl neouri;.y, for pay 
ment of tliei ^purchase n»om>y. with in. 
lere*t from /ihe d«v of M|e. On nil 

that sum eisnh is lo IT 
iale will CQfiime,ncP at It)

purchase.* 
t>-'H Th 
o'clock

20.
Adm'r.

f/i? Corpornti./n o 
lis,

^

Ordered, That ihe 
the City of Annnpol's 
cond Monday of ,\'j 
imriioae of honnn^ 
lei in ; j transfer* of 
they will con 1 mni> i 
to (!av for the t< 
IJy order.

April -O.

apo

IRTfl. 
I'MII of 

eet on the »e 
next, for the. 

 nl*. nnd repin- 
PI I v, and that 
s-i'^n from day 

of 'hree days.
iwiiwr.R.oik.

The Former.

 ..-.. ROBISR*ON fcwtlrrfl lewed I 
th*t Urge »nd eo«Tffi*£<nn building, I 
near IrierCrturch. rew*n»ly otcdijted a» j. 
 t Tvfem by Mr. Jiuiew WHHatme*, 
in prepsred to accommodate Boarder* 
1'vir.* Jay, *e«V, mon'tooTy**!". Tlrone 
v*ho may be pUtsnd to favour her with 
their pttr»n*jr«, mny b« «Mored that 
rvufy e*«rtir>n will be made Ur prorikete 
their eomfort nnd! sstnfaction. A l.i- 
vttry Stable bring nittiBtcrd io Ihtf vici 
nity of her Hodta, Travcltor* may> 
sTith entire confidence, rely upon their 
linrres being carefully aticUrieA to.

March 23.

The first number of the, Amirirnn 
Farmer was issued on ihe Cd of April. 
1 H 19. It rnav \\r-\v be ronji.fcrp.l »  an 
tslnhlUhrd N»tio%l WorU. nrlgptrd 
to nil ihe varieties nf our dims' e. finre 
mnny nf t!ie most eminent ilii/en«in 
  11 the stile* contribute. by their pit 
ronaj^e and their wnl'n^s, to it* circ'i- 
Intion and it* iuefu!ne««.

To make known nil di«poi-i«rir* in 
thr science. nnd n'l iiT^pr^x-rinepTR in 
thr prari :> <* of Ajrii'n'ltire and l)i>mr« 
Ijc Kronor.'V   'ind In I'rirlnpo l!ir 
iii''Tri\ nf |rr^"'nl ? f'.provrTTiotilt 'Tn** 
ra''\ ''* 'c»'riitp I 1 r   Met nlijTln to 
w hii'h thr Amerii- .:i i' irinT i« dovofrd 
It tiler-* no con.'rrn nr in'rrr«t in nn\ 
ptir'\~ poltli'**, INI'' UT tlir Ir^yiMcnl

i o! inv

\vrrl.lv

r.n'l f'»l«!rd «o a* to rnnkp r'mht pn^es 
  »ml In mlniil nf hein; ronveni'ntlv 
bound up ft. d prucrvrd in volumes - - 
Lac 1 1 »ol 1 1 in* will con "is' of 52 nunibr rv 
a titlo (>»t r and »n indrx; nnil luim.T- 
ou» Engraving to rrpT«pnt nrw ini 
plements. nnd approvril «yitcm» of hus 
bandry.

Lach nuniher ^iveii a trim and nrru 
ralr >.t:itemrnt i>l llip then 
of r >unlrv [irodurp, livo utork. and 
Ihe princip.il nrlirlp* brought for   
in the Baltimore Market.

Terms ol svibnpriplion f\ jwr vo] 
hut for the nVm of I'ive I) -llir«. to be 
paid ilvvavn in advnnc-p. tj.e nrtusl re 
c'ipt of every num'ner i- j;ii:imnterd

A« I he F.dilor taken ll e ri»k nnd r>nt 
of Ihe mill   nhoiiVl  iihucrijj'ion mo 
ney miwirrv. he l.d'.ils liirn«elf. 'lever- 
thelr»«, l>n ni<l ty ',,':-nir!i ('IP paper

All (;eiillr:uen who feel nn internet 
In t ,e 1 1 <Mil:it.i(in of .1 Jri.rnil ('(^^^^(l 
to ihenr nlij»i i't»*. aiid ruiii'.urlrd on ihih 
pi ui nrr re(|iirKtPil to 'r.ii*-*nul tl.e 
tmmo of mli'-cn'.ierK   1. it $*• in nil 
ca«e» thn. money im:.t he rp'iiittPil be. 
fore, l!«^japrr i;in 1<   »e:i'. It "ill, 
ho\veve%|*)?S ptiiriip'l.in ni. v ci«f. \\ I. fie 
llie «uhh*riher. on a > ie\v , '" tlie p-ij ,er, 
li-'t heir, i1 I* it uTied , ni j Y llunk prnjiiT t 
return it ID tlm Iviilor \v:lhin.'i « ' ' !;'

An ril'.i'vntr'p of leu p-r ecu', uill be 
t!i ule, i^l.*':i i Iii'nP'1. uit r. 
ceived IIT. nn

A fe\v of tl.r f.'r'. x-.'.iu-e eit^.er n 
h'i<M't» or \\rll bmiii' 1 . « :tb n Cuy oils 
Index, iTiniin on li nil' '>r ».i!r.

Not en of il,r l> uil.« of N'l.-il N. S.>ul|i 
Curolin:). (««  '' :.! m.d \ ir^inii. ^"'ne.
r^lllv. Will he ITi fixed ill ()«;•. I'll 111

fiiien re 
rei.-'tled to llie Kditur.

f.'r'. x

I'HTH 1'i'ji'lin the ol
Ohio and Kentucky. n"te« of tin- bank 
of Cliilii-o'he will be lerrived ut juir. 
an I froin «"i h nubm nlnMi. the nolen of 
nil iithei bnrikn. »hr h '*an be di^pii^ed 
cl here nt a ili^foinil >'l not mole tiinn 
ten ^HT ten' .

S>\ll C'jiiHininii-nUoDii to be ail- 
dtev.i-il lo '

JOHN S. SKINNIH,
_ _ iialti moi c.

April 20.

WANTED.

The hi
en for 11 fxegro Man wl 
ler. I'.nqune at 

Apiil I I.

will ho

lUtJ.

BLANKS
Fur Haln nt HUH Office.

DnrlnrationH on Pronii«nory Note.i,and 
btlli of exchange against Druwe' 
flrnt, Mwond. and third l''ix]i>i>ei-, in 
  kKiirnnnil ^enornlly.

Debt on K'lnd and Single Bill,
Cominon Bondi),
Appeal
Tobacco

atteWH

Tobacco
The subncribcr ha» bclwepn S ftnil 

600 ucren of I,and fur Sale, »i»ii:itnlon 
llie wntfm of ilhode Kner. in Anne- 
Arundel itounlT, lying between I lie pro- 
I rrty of Col Alerter, ai>il the P»t»te 
lately sold by him. and now oi.ned by- 
Mr. Coulee of 1'rince Geurne'i county.

Thei-e land-i are consnlerod to be of 
the, firtit quality for J'oh.icco, produce 
\ery luMiiianl rr.ip* of rlovrr, under 
the pla«ter culliv.i!;. i.. uboiind \villi 
»v..<id ami limber, an- lia»e»cvcrnl line 
sprin>T« of water.

The improvement* are three tj'.iar 
co ho:isc«, a ;;.>od ne^to quarter, arid 
corn liotii-e. If Miil.ihle to per«on» oV- 
sirous of piirrhanin^. they will be di- 
\ided ur..l sold in Minll parreld. Mr. 
ftiMV. living with Jnhn Mercer. Jr. 
F.^qr uill nhrw llie piomi«es. Apply 
in Unltinioie, to

.March 9.

An Over-ecr
An a.'tiwe ind'-.striuu

an ted.
 ;s!riuu» Man, that can 

luce a «.iili-l'ni'l.irv reconimendali 
on. »ill hear '>!" an eligible situation 
by ap;ilynif! 'n Mr. William Wartirld. 
N.en bant, in the city of Annapolis 

March '.>. // If.irch '.». Ii

CITY IIOTKL.

T'l-'l ll'dl fC" •<•>!• n K<l-i!,'niltmrnl. t!if 
'I' lion Tnvrrn iV City llolrl,

l'i>nnei|v kept by (>eor-e Mann, in
the I i'v of Annnp'ilm. hnn lately

been purcbai-e I, arid is now
orriipicd by

.U.I/A'S }\'I\ Ll.l MSOJT,
\Vbo lm« opened n Inr^e and oornmodi 
ounTAVKKN, where Donrdern and 
Travellers will receive tl^e most nnre- 
milted attention, nnd thelkptt of every 
thm^ which the, «ra«on» aflord.

Those! who formerly favoured him 
wilh their custom, mny be assured that 
every exertion will be made, and his 
[KTsonal aid j;iven, to render them per 
fectly satisfied, and Jic invites those 
who have, never witnessed hi* de«ircto 
p'ouse lo t,ive him a call, confident that 
if they do MI once, they will repeat the 
visit whenever opportunity offers

The Itcst Liquor", aiwl fare of every 
kin:l thai can be procured, shall hp 
offered to I.in cu.'otncrs. and the^real 
c-t attention paid to. and care tnken of 
thpir horses He thcrcloic ncdici'i, pub 
lic palrom^c. __

March'.".. ALV >f.

or-

The ktor>.holdem in t 
&rn hereby noti'ied. tlmt 
of two dollar* nnd fifty ce 
ed In he p'<id, on cirh 
upon \vhich no more t) 
I,.IB been paid, on the 
next, at the li^nLin^; ho

Cppcr Mirlhorn
T'ne C'harler pro\ i 
u.-kl.older -hall f»

IR20.
.1' ion 

I her sum 
s i* reijiiir 

of nlock 
ten dollarn 

day of June 
e, in the town

s, that if nny 
' in ike rr,,.il.ir

nvinent of nny inst/:neni. »fi,' r (,.,, 
shall \t:\\f h/rn |uiid on eidi 

iler'n money in
Ilink s'l.ill rem.tii/ lire from interest 
and m.t rnti'led '/di\ iilend, tint 
n Kiiilincnt si) ill /a\e been HIM! 
and the dii-ulenJ tberenllcr lobema'de 
(o such i-tocUhuJI'lcr. us «< !! iijion the 

I'U'l. ns upon those 
t, sh.ill be ci'irpulnd 

I'lilv from \\Jt lime Una nudi ini'.al. 
nienl was ij/ade ^ood. 
Hy order «[ the Hoard

Tl/UKMAN TV' 
May

.it. Cash

Dancing Academy.

nd for Sale al Ihu Of 
fice, 

JPfice One Dollar. (

NEW f CHEAP,

Spring
The S^ihwribar hn» rec«ive

M

FIIOPOSAI.S,

ItlS

SPRING G
Comprininn a Good 

Dry dc
I.niif anil /Iroiv 
Tens, ('i>ff'ee,

.VcJoi Clursf of a 
ily

;rr HiNIT His
ity, and can

April 6

Gro

Theiiei Good. 
Cnnh. will IM; 
.mention of hi 
he,

Hftll.lKf)

.»
Ofi,

pnrchaned for 
Heinvitexthe 

riood* and the Pub-

COB urn ofth?
highly recommended.

P

'I'he New and Elegant 
Steam IJoat

•Maryland,
CLEMENT I'O.M-

commented lirr regular ritiitr 
between Raslon, jinnnpnlis un:l Hal. 
titnnre,fnr the accnmm.ijiitian aj ['us. 
ffn^rrs, //orsr.? nn;/ Carriages.

The Maryland ii pot nurpisaed in 
point of elegance or upecd by any Iloat 
in iho I'nited St.iten.

She leaves Knutun on Monday* and 
Thur«d:iy* at 8 o'clock, AM callinpat 
Todd't I'oint and Oxford, to receive 
pannenperii; arrive* at Annapoliint half 
pa«t one o'clock, and leaving there at 
half pint two o'clock, arrive* nt llnlti 
more, at six o'clock. PM. the name even 
ins;. Returning, leaven Baltimore on 
Wednesdays and Saturday* nt eight 
o'clock. A Si. arrive* at Annapoh* nl 
half pint eleven; leave* Annapolin at 
half pait twelve, and arrive* at Kanlon 
at iix o'clock tho mine evening. Pa* 
 en^em wi«bing to j;o lo Philadelphia, 
can be put on board the I'nion Line of 
Stenai Boat* from Ualtunore. nnd will 
arrive al Philadelphia early the next 
morning..

i^J-All Dngjrnge and Letter* nt the 
rixk of the owner* thereof. * O

March 2. f f~-

20 Dollars Reward.
Stolen from the »ubhcriber'» "table 

on Sunday nielli Ihe 26th of March 
I 8 JO, a itrswberry roan home, 15 «nd 
a half hand* high, long legged. «witch 
tail rack*, pacca and trot*, ha* a >tar 
in bin forehead, and i* much rubbed 
with the trace*; he is about 10 year* of 
age Whoever delivers the said home 
In the subscriber, with the thief aUo, 
  hill receive .10 dollar*, nnd if the home 
only »hall receive the ubove reward. 
with reasonable charge*, by applying 
to the subscriber, living ncir the head 
of Severn, in Anne Arundel county.

March .10.

('haracte.M 
Just pnliliHlrerl and for S«lc nt

Gco. fflwm's Store. 
Dec. 23.

-
Mr Guidon renpectlully inr<ir 

inhiibitanlA of Annapidin, thai houil! 
open hi* Dancing S,-liool on Monday 
next, the I Jill of May, upd will cunli- 
r,no it every Monday .cAVednesday und 
Friday, nt the Dull Kooin, from 
t o'clocl; to 6, for young pupils, und 
from 6 to 8 for (!ent Icmen, in Ihe nf 
ternoon He intend* il desire.d to tench 
several I'uncy  Dineen KiUily -received 
from France. Mr (i liopoiij^|ave the 
name conlidence which wrfii heslowed 
upon him la>-t bunimer. TurniH f lli 
|>«r quarter, ft> puid in ndvnnre.

Mr. fluigon Jr begH leave also lo in 
form the Ladies nnd (ientleniPn tbiil l,o 
will teach llie French langun(.e in u very 
good method. Nothing will be neglect 
ed lo give, the true pronunciation of 
llml uieftil nnd agreeable language. 
Terms 1 10 per c;uai'l«fi

May 1 1 ' 3w.

200 Dollars Reward.
Han away from Ihe «ub«crib«j, on 

the SOlh nil. without ttw le»«t ca^uc, & 
nej;ro, named CHARLES, 18 or It) 
year* of age, about 6 feel 5 or 6 inchcj, 
high, a tolerable Moot limbed fellow, 
and well made, but not active. He i* 
a dark mulatto, wilh thick lipi, rather 
flat noso, and round face, und when 
spoken to indicates cunning from his 
artful ami insinuating inttmier ChaHei 
had on when rie ab»cond*d a grey clo*e 
bodied coat with several holes in thn 
slee vc*,keriiey pant aleona, con rue tit oclt 
ingi, and an old far tiat much worn.  
Churlen will probably emleAvnur to gel 
to tho Kmatern Shore of Mnrvliu.d, 
where 1 purcbined him, or toliliurlrK 
county, where lie ban recently been 1 
will give, if he i* laken out ol'thr Htute 
of Maryland, |500, if taken in Kalli 
more flnO. if in the city of 'U'lmhiug- 
Ipn or Annapolis |30. and if in f'rinee 
Oorge'* faO,provided lie m kccured in 
jail 10 that I get him again, t'hjirlen 
has been accustomed to wail on mo n. 
a body servant, and i» very artful. 

BENJAMIN VOUNG. 
. MU. Feb. 82 tf.

hr conimunicatfd to our readers as \vtll h 
xrVrr/ri'ni, ai hv any original matter whic

for publiahiHg, in Cht 
• polit,*i fofiodical 

be tntttltd, 
THB RELIOKHJS AN» LITB-

RAKY KttlHJSITORV.
To be edited by a tacitly qf haymen

membtrt fifth* Prortslant
Epitcvpat G'AwrcrV

The leading views nf IhoEdilors are-slat* 
tdio the fojlowinp n*le, by one. of the pt-r- 
>ofis. who will be actively employed in Ibe 
•declion nf the matter for publication.

'ITie, Ketif^ou* MaaiziiKi wruch Kavf 
been herosotor* puhlwhoil bjr merobeis o( 
tl<« chureli, art, some of them, very useful 
» far as they |!,o. My ohjcrlion tu them ii, 
that UICT do mil allempt tu j;i<-c us inlorma- 
tion.ol which the laily, a lift indeed elergy, 
sUnd in much non'l, anil which is will) 
i;icAt iliflirnlly lo lie nliiMiictl. In lilts 
country Ihe bflv hisca rnnS|.lcr*rilc parli- 
ripation in the isll^iri ul Ihe ehiucii, and 
oiiphliti pirtscvs jn inlirua'c kuo^vlcd^c "f 
,Ls hi'l >rj-. r,in?i Iv.ii in anil Invt. As 
f !ini cli is MI Hen?", anil t* nslees or vestrymen, 
at wet) as defecate* to the cniivfntion f«lbev 
hare impurtanl and very Kilrron dult«< to 
pcilorm, and with a konivlcH^c of these, 
duller, it ou^ht to be the bnsinf-s of these 
nupa/ines to furnish them. The surijecti 
UMiallv discii--.nl in Ihem har« alioady 
IHen explniiied and enfoiccd by piou.s and 
learneil divines, ssilh as niorh ability ai 
coiiM he expeclerl from mnrc modern wri 
lers, »nd a knosnledj;e of srhal we aie "to 
believe land dn in outer lo lie saved," roar••''i:

ich
we mij;ht he able lo oft'rr to thrm. From 
I he writing* of approved divine*, not  !  
nay* in t>e met wilh, c^-en iti poMcn'ion of 
ihr cltT^y, we sh.illrtio^l frrquctitlv rolled 
nbat il i-* deemed nece^»arv lt> ^ivc on 
rhriMun doclrine anil duly. The ma^i/ine 
MI!) 4im tu be utcful, and desires no otber 
rr jtiitation

\ am indnrcd to hope thil, hc^.de' fur- 
nu*hin g t lie I Ait y w j. h ii^ffn I informal ion to 
repaid to the dulie^ which arc irnpo*rd up 
on them, some ^mtt, wor'hv ol (he i .i't«n- 
lion, may 01 ci -ion.ill v be gi» en lo the r ler- 
py. While lhe\ act tip" to Ihrir ordination 
vow, cn<lr»vonr to 'ian,e and i-i*>l.i«»n thtir 
liv   ace or dine lo Ihr dorli in? ol t* In i»t, lo 
make therrnrUe* \* hole«omc e\an,ilc^ of 
the Hork of Chi i*t, and reveren'lv ober 
their r»i^bpp», tollowinj with   gUd mind 
and w II. their ^odly ailmnnihon^, they de- 
*e.i vc. and (hn c i* in (he l.ii. v "I the churr h 
of MJT^Imil genet ally. e«-erv <ii^pn<ition to 
tiononr and Mij'port them. ll, however, Ql 
jny tirur, any i>f them for^cl trt pay due 
re^i rd I o 1 iicir o u n «o'rinn c n t;a ^r merit ^, 
and instead ol loving tr>   d.vcH lo^c'her in 
ti n ily ," a de*i ^n *hould he nil ntfeMed Ift 
introduce di'oider nnd nii«rulr into the 
ctmrch . to opj o«e it 1- Icj; t m. i' p aulhuril v 
or to a§Mimr po.%cr* \vhivh i!o n.>t belong 
to them, Ihen it i* n«t only Hie nrht. l,u( 
it l-erfimes tlie imj etali- e duly of the laiiv. 
to animadvert open «ucb condud Milh un 
sparing tf % 01 ily.

A pprov mp eniir r'.v of the form* prescrib 
ci. and ol the ilnrlrmen a^irel to hy our 
Church, il will be no pait of the busiae*! 
of the Magarinr lo recommend or oen to 
ronmve at, any ncu- turtnttoni, uhelhcr in 
tenets, or discipline or worship.

TKHMS.
The Reposilnry »h«l| lir pnklnhed Inire 

a month each niunlier lo mtilain sni rr ri 
papes royal « vo rricr I « » dnlUis p c i jn 
nnm, one tialf plyabl* in »«l\4nrr, and Ihe 
other half upon llie delivery d Uic l.'lti 
number

The firtl nnn.bci shall ipjn nr nn Ihe Ihinl 
Salniilav in Janniry lie's!, shmilil a "iiMin 
rtll number o' ftntilci iben be obtained lo jn»- 
lif> Ibe expense.

Sultsrriplinns rrrcivrd al tbr oflirr of Ihr 
Martl.ind (U/c'.le anj .it tlr.u. r Mia»\

Sheriff Shies.
Ily virtue of a «'ril of 

fioni Anne Aruix'.el com 
to me (lirorled, will Im cj 
lie «ale, on M»n<Uv tha 
on the preiiiini'-. one br] 
bay liorte. Sei/.eil nn 
|iro|ierty of l',|i)iraiin 
will he aold lo «^li*fy :ij 
tian .imilh. Sal-i lo c 
oVIork. for ('null

BLNJ GA11 HI

mlo exp.'»
civrl, und

loapd to pub
day of Mil v.

Ir.irse, one
a k e n u s I h e

ipley. a 
hi due Ciir 
mcncc al I 3

SI

Shff. A AC.

h.te linen,, 
oortraenti

faaulu
54 atwatingi
7«3 Uvcna

po

fieri faring 
nnly court, and 

lo Jlnti
hf VOth rl.iy of 
One Uniinr and 

:7.r(i ni (1 taken an 
nj. Ci Snl/a, and

UrT

I be hbovegood. | mv, ,,, 
r.cd thi. ,prin(f) '

>>m t

>9i extract

^.|W9fk which

W. R
Ite has aln it*,v .  

Mnrlcim Wineof wr»*ni>a.i..'!j 
Bmw Wire. ' "P^^d

cljtu. and
2
London made

blrt« clolhi.
April 80.

By virtue of a v 
from Anne, Aruinlel 
lo me directed, "ill 
lie nale, on Saturda 
M;iv. oti ilin prrin 
l,ol on' 1 lUiidjM-. 
ttie properly ol
ssill iic milii to miutffy a ile'.il di.ei 
I'oil Miller (icnlfal of tlie U. 
nl Ami'ricn. for»lio u«e ol ll>'iiry II 
VV arlW'lil. S.ily to coiitine^ice/ at I I 
u'din'U, lor

11KNJ. CiVlTHF.R. 
_A|inl i.'7.____ _

SUNDAY SCHOOL.
The Suhar.ribera to llie l-'emnle Sun 

day Si-lirtol of Annixnulin nre ie»|»erl- 
fully informed tliat their nnunal pnv- 
ment i» now hrvomo di>«. The «ul) 
nrriplion |"i|ier it )».K ul Mr. Sliasv'i 
hloio lor colleclion.

May t. ____________________

Public Sale.
Hy virtue of on order of Ux nrfilviim 

court of Arma Arunijot coinity, the »uu
 criber \vilUoll alfitibJic lulc.on Tluir*- 
day llie 25th duy of May nc.\t, if fair, 
if mil the flint liiir duy, Ht llie (jnart^r 
fin in ol Muttliinh llamniond, ileceased, 
nuar t!ie lie.:id of Severn, jmrt of lh« 
pemonul property of the defeated run 
sii>tiii(j ol c.itl le, nJirep, lioj^n. fiirtnin;; 
lilminiln, |ioii~v!iuril lurnlluro. uinl oilier 
urtirleB. Kale In rnnmieni P ul IO o'
  -Ii .'k. Th« ternm nl nali'iiiT. C.IH|I for 
all Minis iiinler luenty ilol'mi-. mul li.i 
nil buniH oyer Iwi'nlv iloll.n < .1 rn'ilit 
of am ii)i<ntli«. IliO purcliiiM1 '- g'iin. 
liouil, wilh j;oiiil M'fuiilV, fur llie |>i>\ 
ineiil of tins |uiiulin»o inonry, \>ali in 
'went from tilie tlay of aule.

KKZIN-HAWMO^P, U'r. 
April ir. > ' IB.

A 
J

farm for j
•e«old al public Ml. a,]

d»y8fM»yfifflirJ 
fair d»y) on the 

farm lying in Uonth Ri*^ 
ivhich ibe .ubioriljer ncnj 
The farm boundi on 
water* of South and 
which furnith an iband^ 
fowl and fi»li of every din 
(oil is mi»ceptible 
ment by Ihe nppliolj*, Of 
and i* well adaptid Is^Jurolir 
of tobacco and grti^UMra ^ <, ( 
farm t large and Jlodufliti, 
Tim improv«mer 
jaclling hou»e «J& kitchen
house and 
 ale. which 
be made 
piirclmne 
dnile posae 
nhle val 
the, t

Th« l (n>| 
t-, i

)n ih*d«vofuj| '

by 
be stock and crop

invited to e»ll lodtinl 
before the day o'til*."

(fril 20.

Slale of Maryland,!
JuiM-JlruHdel Cutinly,

April IB. lt.90.
On application by prtitioii'l 

bort Franklin, executor o/lk lut| 
and iMtamenl of William fcrt;. 
of Anon-Arundel CounlT.decaaK, j 
in ordered that he pin !t.« 
required by law for crfdiloti I«J 
dibit their cLiim* ng-.init IhdijJ 
cca«cd,icthat the mm* IK ptU 
onee in each week fortlie spsrt <~ 
*iioe«imive week*, in llie Mirvhi 
znllo und Political lutrjbg'irftr. 

Jo/in <V(Mjrni:fly, fef. HI 
A. A. County.

Notice is hereby given
That iho nubiirrihrrof A»r.e Ann 

county, hatli obtained f.nni 
jilinii* eourl of Anne Arui"!''! 
in M.irylnnd, letter* (eil»ir.fnl:rj < 
tlir |inr*onal ealate of Wil'i«m I 
l.i t e ol A nno A ninde.1 On 
All pernona hov'j^ rlaimi «c«ii»" 
uniJ doi-.eaned, are hereby » 
exhibit the MUIC will) the 
therrof. to Ihr aubacnlxr, Ot or t 
the O'h diy of June nrjt. »h«J 
ot hern ike hy laiv he excluded f" 
benefit ol t he «nid e«talc. Gi«n« 
tnv bond lliis 18lh day of ApriU 

Hubert l-'rankl : n, Rr' 1 
last II ill n*id I

April 20

Princc-d'pnrge't Toan/y Co>
A priJ 1'erni, I*

On the application of
all, by pi-Mlion in wrilit'g. '" ll ' J*
e* of PiinecOeorpf'neour.lv rcurt,"
tl,p benefit of ihe »ct of * » ' " 
Ibe relief of iumtlry iniolven 
Mill the *uppleineni» thereto.! »rl. 
of hi* properly, and a lint «f l""' lt 
lorn, on oath, a* tir a* be tin  *** 
Ihnii. liting annexed to lke«»id|« 
on nnd H-e court l)Nnx Mj wl* 
th.it Ihe .anl A|i)b» J U." 11 '""* 
plied uiih all the requiailei ' 
arl» of imcoibry, n»'l '''*' 
nctunl ror.finnnrnt lor ilfbt, 
thercanne-ll i. thereupon or«(«»

(hit

iH-litioner be rii»cb«r S cd
ment, nnd ihelir.t MondM m »r
tier n'Xt i» appoir.lrd lor Ul«»»la l
liw.er lo deliver up bin
tu havon trunlee
nefl't (.rliii-cred.tori; and
oidercd. that Ihe.aid

be pnblinhed once » 
inonlha «uecc«*ively, in 
InrelliReuctr orM«rylaJi 
fore the. an id fml N 
ber next. piv«' noli 
I lint ll.ry bo and 
irinirl on ihr MI"! (hi 
liuslee l.'i- lli ir !'*i

Mar II.
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own «o tremulous, never had Melt i 
7*»v»ffeotingly brought'before toe 
^Miy^mnlng' and the . e»d of life, 
ifie'cradle and the ffare.

Ere th» paalra ifaa over* the door 
wa* opened,,and, a tall fcc-lft&iog 
man entered, bnt with a||i#«n»g: 
tnd dark countenance^ seemingly 
in aorrow, in miaery and vreawr*e, 
Agitated, confe4nde4i: afei awe
•track by the melancboly-WMl dirg«- 

>.'like music,,he aat down on a chair
•landlocked With a ghastly face to 
ward* hisfathcr'sdeatrj-brd: When 
the psalro ceased, trie Qder card 
with a aolemn voice, ««My .*oii— 
thoo srt come in time to receive tby 
father'* bleittag. May the remem 
brance of what will happen in tdia 
room, before the morning again
•hineover the H»*le-glen, win thee 
from the error of thy ways. Thou 
art h«re to witness the mercy of thy 
God and thy Saviour, whom thou 
bait forgotten."

The minister looked, if not with 
a atern, yet with an upbraiding 
countenance, on the young man who 
had not recovered Ins speech, and

*' laid, "William! for three years past
•-\your ihadow rus not darkened the 

door of the House of God. They 
who fear not the thunder, may trem 
ble at the still small voi-e—now n 
the hour for repentance—that your 
father's rfpiris may carry up to Hea 
ven tidings of a contrite soul saved 
from the company of tinnen!"

The young man, with much etTuru 
advanced to the bed-iidc, and at 
last found voice so say, "Father—1 
am not without the aflcctions oi na' 
turc—and I hurried home soon ai 
I heard that the Minister had been 
seen riding towards our house. I 
hope that you will yet rccovir— and 
if I hav« ever made you unhappy, 1 
aak your forgivencis—for though 1 
nay not think as you do on matteri 
of rel'rgion, I ha»-c a human heart. — 
Father! 1 may have been unkind, but 
I am not cruel. 1 ask your for^ive- 
nesi."

"Come near to me, William, kneel 
down by the bed-side, and let my 
hand find the head of my beloved 
Son—for blindness 11 coming fail 
upon me. Thou wert my firsi-born, 
and thou art my only living son.— 
All thy brothers and sisters are ly 
ing in the church-yard, beside her 
whose sweet face thine own, Wil 
liam, did once sn much resemble.— 
Long wcrt thou the joy, the pride 
of my soul—a) c, too m jch the pride, 
for there was not in all the parish 
such a man, such a son, at my own 
William. If thy heart hat since 
been changed, God may inspire it 
again with right thoughts. Could 
I die for thy sake—could I purchase 
thy salvation with the outpouring ol 
thy father's blood—but thii thv 
Son o( God ha* done for ihce who 
hail denied him! 1 have sorciy wept 
for »hce—aye, W Ilium, when there 
wai none nrar me —even ai Djvid 
Yveju for Abialom— for thcc, roy
• on, my ton'.''

A long dcrp groan wai the only 
reply; but the whole body of the 
kneeling nian w»» . tunvuiitrd; and U 
Wai easy to ice Ini sufferings, hn 
contrition, hit remorse, and his dea 
pair; The Paitor iaid, « ith a sur 
ner voice, and a.istercr couhlcnxuce 
than were natural to him, "Know 
you whose hand is now lying on 
your rebellious head? But what Sig 
nifie* the word father to him wlv 
has denied God, the Father of us 
all?" "Oh! .press Uim not 10 hara- 

' Jy," Said the weeping wife, com ng 
forward from a daii corner 01 (he 
room, where slie had ukd to ion- 
ceal herself in ^nc!, fear and ah a me,
*«apare oh! spare my husband—he 
has ever been lind to mt;" and with 
that she knelt down beside him, 
with her long, *ofe, white arms 
mournfully and affectionately laid 
across hi* neck. "Go thou, like- 
wiie, my sweet little Jamie," said 
the Elder, "go even out of my 
boiom, and kneel down beside thy 
father and thy mother, «o that 1 
may bless you all at on. e, and .with 
One yearning prayer." The child 
did M that solemn voice command 
ed, and knelt down loraewhat timid 
ly by hi* father's .tide i nor did that 

' mfndrcli

He had not 
was ao need

forgotten themj—there l declaring the above mentioned paper 
for the repentant ain-1 "treasonable," and warning the p*o-
V.. ..... iVnm > fit hrA-. nla t,,K*» *ll tnckuiru IBtfBfDtCCU11•

. .
ntr (o lift up hi* eye* trom ifi* bed 
side.. Tl>c, sacred itretin the.. ,
Goepel hW worn .1 otranoef in hi* 
Mart, .and the wa|«r« were again 
flowing. .With » choakcd voice he 
said,^Jcsus said tanto b«r,I »ra the 
resurrection and tbe life: He. that 
.betieveth in me, though he were 
dead, yet>'»hpll he livcv And whoso 
ever liveth, and bflttlfe^i -in me, 
shall never d*e. Bepe^eai thou 
ihls? 3h« aaith oo^o himfYea, Lord: 
I believe that thWj||rt th'e CbnslL;H>e 
Son of God,whfth»ljould coroc Wto 
the world."..

•This i* not an nnbelievtr't voice,' 
said the dying man triumphantly; 
nor, \ViPura, hast thou an unbeli 
ever's heart. Say that thou belie- 
vest in what thou hast now reao, 
and thy father will die happy 1" "I do 
believe; and as thou forgives me, ao 
may I he forgiven by ray Fatner 
who i* in heaven."

Tbe Elder seemed like a roan 
suddenly inspired with a new life. 
His" faded e) ea kindled— hie pale 
cheeks glowed — his paUied hands 
leerocd to wax strong — and his voice 
waa clear a* that of manhood in ita 
prime. ''Into thy hands* oh God, 1 
commit my spirit,"— and so saying, 
he gently sunk back on his pillow; 
and 1 thought 1 heard a sigh. There 
was then a long deep silence, and 
the father, and mother and child, 
rose from their knees. The eyes of 
us all were turned towards the white 
placid fjcc of the I'igure nowstretch- 
ed in cvtrUsung rest; and without 
lamentations, lave the lilent lamen- 
litioni of the retigned soul, we stood 
round the DEATU BED or THE EL 
DER. LRCMUS.

pte '-that all tneinrw 
onofauch object*, wH 
u an insurrection against tht |bv. 
ernment, apd be instantly put down 
,by the tooai prompt military eteeu-

. , 
x Itori.wtf ̂ lirtity »•«>««« mi>«- 

tary forc« at Glasgow} b«t tolhrea. 
teniag were the appearances, itjat 
expreaae* h»d ib«eo sent ta. E^"* 
burgh,, and other placea for rein 
forcements. Incoiaequence ofthji|, 
the 8th regiment, from Edinborgb 
Castlef the 10th hussars, from Pier- 
abilfbarracks, end three Companies 
of the- 1 3th regiment, for Sterling 
Castle-, marched instantly for GUs 
go*. The yeomanry cavalry, j 
various placea, were ordered to hold

magtstr. 
lion whi

convictidh
ia, associates, ii»» viueu 

rad\caU w')ih alarm, anti it ia 
i t^al from, .the impulse of 

d^SperatiopJXhey Taay attempt *oRie 
guilty entei'prire. • > ' 

The nbtubet. of.tho juror* sum 
moned for'tht trioloaf - vhiitfetfaod 
and the 6<ritrcon4plr*tM*, a*oufti» 
to 22r. The nnrubxf of witaeaaer 
alao lumntdnrtr, i* IV 

The Election*, are 
The, w)iole, number 
Parliament fof Great .Britam and 
Ireland, -ia jW8 k'- "IJti* number 
ready elected it 57$—le*Vl*j(. TSyet 
»o be choaeru 4S7 m<rm6«r«^)f Uie

from,Cadi?,
ihittherci 
ed with tlv.

unhappyi relink encircling wiih
hia arm-tht-tUUrt too inuclvncglcCt 

'edf-but still dear to him a* hi* own 
bipod, in spite of the deadening and 
debating influence of infidelity.

"Put the Word of God into the 
hand* of ay a*>n, and let him read
•loud ro hia dying father th* 25th, 
26th, and«ythver»ea of the eleventh 
Chapter of the Gotprl according to 
Si, John." The Pa*tor went up to 
the! knrejer*. and, with a voice of 
^>ity, condolence, ami pardon, said,
••There wa* a time when none. 
William, could read ib* Scripture* 
better chap conldac thou-r<*n it

the son of my friend hath for 
fottfn the lesson* of bji
^-' "*•( i i' *: - ^' ' . •;

NEW-YORK, May 16. 
LATE FROM ENGLAND. 

By the arrival of the ship Hector, 
Capt. Gillender, from Liverpool, 
the editors of the Commercial Ad 
vertiser have received from their 
corrcipondenti, London papen to 
the lOih of April, Lloyd's List to 
the 7th, and Liverpool papers, to 
the 12:h.

By this arrival we have news 
from Scotland, and from Spain, of 
an important and painful character. 

It is listed that the diaturoances 
in the West of Ireland, which laic- 
ly had such a menacing character, 
arc gradually diminishing, and there 
is every reason to hope tranquility 
will soon be rcstoreo. Thii bene 
ficial change has been produced, 
pmly by the increased firmnen and 
activity of the local magistracy and 
gentry, and partly by the convicti 
ons which were obtained at the 
late Roicommon Anizes againit 
leveral of the Ribbondmen.

But far different n the situation 
of a part of Scotland. The London 
papert of the 4th, G;h, 7th ami 8lh, 
are filled wuh detaili of the duaf- 
fectc^at Glasgow and Paisley, and 
in all the manufacturing totvni and 
villagei for a doecn milta round. — 
An addrcis has been mued and 
widely circulated, calling upon the 
people oPEngland, Ireland and S' ot. 
land, to come forward instantly, and 
"c: ect by forte, if resisted a Rcvo- 
lution in the Government." This 
aildrcit professes to be subicnbcd 
by or.ier of the committee of orga- 
Tiizaiion for lornnng a Provisional 
Government.

One of the injunctions contained 
in this Address wj», to abitain 
from all work after the first djy of 
April, and it has been implicitly 
obeyed. All the weavers in Glas 
gcw and its subuibs, i,ie rcpreient 
ed to have struck work, and the 
streets were crowded with them 
walking about. The weavers in 
PaUsey and its neighborhood were 
• aid to have also ceased to work._ 
The colliers struck likewise, as well 
a* the cotton spinners, and aomo of 
the"machine-maker* and fjunden. 
Thui, the whole of the manufactur 
ing population, a* if by onesimulta- 
neoui impuUc, had suipended their 
labours. "Where (the Courier asks) 
will this infatuation end? Idlentaa 
must produce penury, penury star 
vation, and *tarvation, rebellion, 
pcrhapi; The military force stall, 
oned in Glasgow ia formidable, and 
to far a successful insurrection may 
not be anticipated. But the sword 
will not eradicate corrupt piincl. 
pies. Blood may flow; but i( will 
not wash out (edition from the heart. 
We mu*t, a* we have nlway* con. 
landed, curt the disene by operat 
ing in another quarter. We must 
effectually and sternly silence the 
rank icditiou* press, and when in 
flammatory stimulant* are-qo longer 
'applied, tru maddening, fever they 
produce may be,exp*c(*d gradually 
to abate." «;• .'.'.-'• j U'-iv",

The roagistratea of GUigow were 
prompt- U iaiuing a ;

tbemarlveiin readiness to march at 
a moment'* warning.

A Glasgow paper of the 4th of 
April; »aya, the times ire perilous 
in the extreme, We do not <iag- 
gerate-when we say, there are at 
this moment, GO.000 persons in this 
city and the -surrounding town* and 
villages, who have struck work; 
many of these, not a doubt remains, 
have been compelled to join the 
highly illegal combination b) threatst 
auch an immense body, however, 
cannot long remain inactive. It 
strong measure* be not instantly re 
sorted to, it i* impossible to say 
when and where the mischief will 
end."

The Regular troops and Yeoman 
ry continue to pour in from various 
quarters; all is bustle and confusion; 
and many respectable familiea havt 
left their homes, fearing the conse 
quences. The London Courier 
speaks in very desponding language. 
How, it says, this inflammatory maas 
is to be brought back, with safety, 
into the social body, upon which it 
now hanga as a frightful excrescence 
we know not. We can only hope 
that it may be effected. The pri 
vate letter* from Glaigowand Pat* 
ley, are of the most gloomy olescrip. 
lion. .Business was^entirely sus 
pended, and, it is stated, that all 
publics works within 15 miles had 
been atopped, as no labourers were 
found to work; the few that sTiewed 
a disposition to return to their avoca 
tions, were deterred by threats from 
the more daring. At Paisley, seve 
ral efforts have been made to get 
ponession of arms and an attack.on 
the military was said to have been 
attempted for that purpose, but it 
was defeated. The mob then pro- 
ceeded in th» dead of the night to 
the country. Several houses were 
attacked. One, that of Mr. Robert- 
son's, three miles from Paisley, was 
attended with fatal effects The 
inmates of that gentleman's house 
fired on the mob and killed one man, 
but they atill endeavoured to force 
their entrance. After reptated fir- 
ing, during which aeveral of the 
mob were desperately wounded, 
they retired. The body was con 
veyed to Paisley.

So daring have those people be- 
come, that they aeiae upon smith - 
shops, and manufacture pikes and 
other weapons; and they even drill 
and practice military manoeuvres, 
near the towns in open day.

A letter from Glasgow, dated 
April 5, say*, "affairs are growing 
worae: a party of veterans who were 
escorting to prison a man who was 
caught to the act of pulling down' 
the Govcrnot'a Proclamation, was 
nearly murdered by the mob, wKo 
made an attempt to rescue the pri 
soner. The Corporal who com 
manded the guard, cautioned the 
mob to desist, but without efTcci; 
and finding themselves in a perilous 
situation, fired two shot*, which, in- 
itead of having the desired effect, 
only irritated them to further acts of 
violence, and at length the party 
were obliged to fire amongst them,

late Parliament, have been (V;<Mec>
ed and 129 new onea.

The account of the Revenue for 
the laat quartet, it very flattering. 
The aurplua 'being- /.6*f,0ue. In 
the coireapoitding quarter " 'there \ 10th inftaat 
wst a deficiency of TOS,000. 89 
that the* receipt thii quarter is bet 
ter by above one millioo .sterling 
than it waa in the- corxe^ponding. 
quarterlaat year, ^ - . ,

On the 8d of A prll, trie magia-

Ibwihe ,cc 

certain, »nd th

ultimo file* the coa
Corte*^ for the
will coniist of)
Peninsula,
cf, who** placet
fof th« present, by 30 
I*J***A *"..._- .1* . •letted from the 

ain.

irate* of Leed* were apprised of .a 
project of the Radicils to attack .«*.«! »iuin m 
that town the following night, at a I residing in Sp 
given signal. The military and J ' The follpwin 
yeomanry were immediately ,p6t in j vate letter, d»ud 
requiiition. About 2 o'clock in tricl 87, *peaU a verj diffant 
morning the ngnal, a *ort of firelf from the official' artttln. ' 
balloon, waa observed iu the direc- "Spaini* farfromenii

quil *ituatiop( ihcac 
have been commit^sd i 
ip aeveral quarten. A-i 
quietude prevail* ia the i 
Many good men hue ra_
•elveiattheheadoithS
•ry movement, in the h««ir1 
ing it} will th«y loccctdi K 
ii at ita height; the UMcn| 
oruallarde*. "
• "The day before 
revolution began lodiiplnjj 
^Pdecree ofihejolu 
the confiscation of all 
longing to tbe

which was the cause of a woman be 
ing severely wounded in the neck;
•he ia not dead, but her.life ia in 
great danger upon which the whole 
mob fled m the greatest confusion, 
crying o«t, "do not fire again." 

44 have thia moment Tearnt that
•general ikirmish haa taken place

tion of Castle Hill, near Almond- 
buryi and several parties of men in 
regular order, Were seen in different 
directions, approaching the town.— 
One diviaion came so near a* the 
Marsh turnpike a short distance 
froro the New Church. Nope of 
them, however entered the town, 
having, it is supposed, received in- 
telligence of the preparations mad* 
by the Magistrate*.

The same night a company of 
gentlemen were returning from 
Middicton, and on their way they 
were surprised to see a number of 
men, sitting under a hedge or wall, 
each armed with a pike or spear, and 
near them waa a quantity of the 
same weapona, about £00 heaped on 
the ground. The gentleman, who 

,was separated from Ins companions, 
took up one of the pikes and was 
proceeding to examine it, when one 
of the men struck him, and he waft 
attacked by aeveral others. At the 
same moment a number of persons 
at least tixty, came over an adjoin 
ing wall armed in the same manner. 
The gentleman felt alarmed at his 
dangerous situation, and attempted 
to make off—while ao doing at pistol 
ormusk«t was discharged after him, 
the ball of which whizzed close by 
his head. In the mean time the 
rest of th? party were attacked and 
beaten. One of them named Tol- 
lon, received scvefal pike wounds, 
particularly one on the left side, 
and is now under the care of a sur 
geon, Early the next morning in 
formation Was givep to the Magis 
trates, and one of the men whom 
they were able to identify, a black.* 
imiih, was apprehended, and ia, now 
in custody. V .>'';#.<' 

The accounts from Spain ire'very
contradictory, and we bcgia;|bi>c 
apprehensive, thjit affairs are h*t»o 
tranquil a* we have been led toiup- 
poio.

The paper* contain (from Msdrid 
official Caaacttca,) a aeries ot dca- 
patches addressed to the- govern 
ment, by Gen, Freyre, from (he 10th 
to lAihult; and silso a communicati 
on from the Captain-General of An 
dalusia to the Minister of ( Madrid, 
dated Cadip, 11th March, relative 
to the movements in that quarter. 
These document* are pubU.hcd a* 
a "manifestation tof the <anx*rty ol 
the government, to lay before the 
public all the details whic,h it'<has 
received relative to the .deplorable 
events, which have takett place at 
Cadiz; but so. far frora'bting what 
they nrofcis to be, tlua massacre of, 
the lOtfi i* merely noticed by gene 
ral Freyre, in a despatch daleH the 
12th ult. from Port St. Marys, ai

i* the prelude «ti i 'more
the first classes of the Stitt. 
plan of which, jt i* and, u i 
•greed upon.

" A club
it openly or|ao.iied ia 
ercues its i)rflucac« o««r 
visional junta* it is 
trait of your Breton C*\ tt I 
Various members of t*t)i| 
to this associatloo toi 
instruction*.

••Terror Ugeterili, , 
of the Pres* ii'th* t*clsiitii 
of a party; woe to him vrho'l 
uie it to public rt 
ia_pa**ingl 'Tht 
Dr.ATHj* thi*is theonUf of th 
We are not without ttirst 
lives ofthe

near Ktleyth, on the river Garron 
between a party of 60 Radiclls and 
19 Hu»iara, joined -by nine of the 
Stirling Yeomanry, and after seve- 
rjil. being wo«yied on both side*, 
the Radical* were routed, and some 
of the prisoner* taken were- conductr 
ed to the gaol. . 

' "KlevtflarOt trU| Committee of trie 
Provi*ippa.Oov«rnm«nt have been

followingrep

to
StirlB%iCa*tU. Hope* trt enter. 
taine4 that ac«hre measures which
..-. -._ .-L,_.are now
$p the»e dreilLl proceeding!.'.1 

Ther* have been few ' - "' 
biace*, a* we learn, inM"

£ 
*nd.~

followai—"Trje garruori of QadU, 
tv"er"f*lthful to hi* Majeaty, cried. 
•Long live the.Km^!' and dispersed 
the populace, which had assembled 
in the »qmre of St. Antonio, and 
who were *houling, 'Long Hwe the 
the Corutitutionl' aijd th>»* traTiqui- 
lity waa restpredl'-—!^*. concludes 
by *aying^ih» garriion'and the bat-, 
tallon, LeTltad and thai of Guias, 
are still.in an unfuriated statei the 
inhabitaotiregard tbcm with horror. 

The C*ptatn<G*neral of the Pro 
vince write*, that araidit the";g«ec- 
raljoy,.the above'battalion "fired 
ball* areoflgtt the auemblcd multi- 
lurt*| %ho aii|p«r*cd to avoid (be 
death which menaced them. , The'

conyniutjl jii^njtfl* «*-
1 ' -' - • 4\*

A By-Law to provide I 
dual ing and iroprorit 
Hilland School ilfteuiui 
of Annapolis; 
1. Be it cst.blishrd

by the Mayor, 
men and Comroofl 
City of Annapolis, sad * 
rity'of the sirne, Thii 
commlsiioneri,- and port 
be and they are hrteby * 
and direcited, a«'«cea"i»i 
practicable,' t* cauie'Cor*-* 
ScUool-jtreet* tooe |r»dsrt 
fix *nd e*tabli*h the pr""!* 
loot-way*, '«» eaile krrb-i»i| 
brlaid on the outtjir* » h«n<^ 
to remove all.au'c'ri ebn'» 
therefrom, *a|»lhei»;< 
ject too lar. ' ' 

». And be it 
dained by the ,*gt 
That U\e sum" of *ix 
lars.li hereby »ppropr)aea M 
purpose, ^Q-b« paid by 
rer to the" order .of a L 
ihr **M .e.om|ni«i«oneH|f»"l 
warden*, out of any 
cd roonev'in tlie

Of the *tockh6jd«r* o 
Bridge Company, * 
AnnapolUon the 13 
at Mr, Williamwm'* 
purpose of choosing B 
m«nag« th* «ff»iro o* «''« <"°*P. '5l 
following g«ntl<>rafn J»«r« 
UwU Duvall, D»ni*lMu«» 
Maxoy, H«nrjl Waynadl«r, 
Davi*. Richard H 1"1?0^ 
Robert W.RMrt,FiaM»««. 
James Sliaw, .

The director* are i 
In the city of Anb«pol|»,

log a'weisar,
Affairs of th 

Annapolis,

J. J...



f^ShaVSTiilSK

l to mnloy OM Uad,
"». •' *•» «•*"• «• 

"I" rlfcrt OB Ihr Irat

• net*, do.tlo. 
,...-.,-..,. , do/do. 
Latin Stanforth. do. do. 
John Robhison, do. do. 
Jaran* 3. Bowen, do. dp. 
lotepn ^. Wilton, do, do, 
Menfj Ooebran, do. do. 
William Honey. do. de. 
John Ward, dfvuo: - 
.'an** Gravy«». de. 
Hobert ftDbrtfey, do, do. 
Thooiaa MUebell; teu. to. da. 
Jamtw. Sly. do. do. t 
.John W. gitamooa, do. do. 
George W; LeWrenee.for »idk,

in^expreaa, " ..- 
John D. Ward, do. and*

ing attachments, : ' 
James Mill*, riding exi 
jftoberl. H. Donwy, 4

aerving attachmenU,

77
35,
7075"
75
76
56
M

8ri
73
n

tl i tration oi
00
00

66 
oo
00
00
00
30
56
60

faciet.

rec*om rounded to mercy by the 
hive b*«n respited, by t!je Pre-

thc United States, for

ThU town U t,t tbti moment in it 
»tite of jreit »giutloif, owing to 
coiuraditloryrepofuregardingionje 
f rtab di«flftj»ntea which -broke out 

HuddcrafieU Am night. Lord 
Hartwood the tWJtteatenant, ha* 

h«re, *ad aa ordtrty 
inttlHgenee of a riot

LATEST FROM 
theBelle. capt.

t (to be found in 
i of February 

'but a part of 
he contest rela- 

lu'ih* Cilvert County Election. 
i mad* out by the Committee of 
i,consi»tingof Messr* Forwood, 
W;, Sl*v«ni, W. H Staart. A. 

[Prie*. Dtimti and Wotklt^ttm. 
t in Italics were the only Federa 

iw\h« Committee.
Ctta+UH tt Clatmi m 

tr c} Ib aomwroMc '*« //«•«<! o/ Deb 
u, rfport U U« HIHHC a fxirtwWar 

•/<** Ent**' ntnrrtd in tto 
ittt lit C«/Mri £/«#*•, <u fol 

. U fit:

('•^fopiet of report,

,-•*!•>' Dolle. 
over oharge- in

.printing the Ileport of , • f • 
' the Comnjklee on the""'-'. ' ' 
Calvert county Election'."" ir> «

'ai\i ~\•<• **Ml'••'"' W* * 
All walth to rHp«ctfn)ly sabmittctfV • . 7- 

- By order, • ' '. J.: • . . j. w. PR ESTON, cik.

..' A GOOD THING.
Th« following preientment it 

wide by the Grand Jury of Putnam 
County, Georgia:

"The grand jury prewnt, ai « 
grievance of contiderable1 magnl- 
tude, the practice indulged in by the 
bar, of vilifying without (uKcicat 
cauie, the character! of witnettct 
during esamination, more' eipeci- 
ally young and inexpcricoced wen; 
ajid.the jury j«k of tne court • cor- 
reel ion of thcte abuitt."

The practice- complained of, ii 
nb> on y a ihararfut Jepartore from 
common reeling, but ii in direct 
hostility to the end and aim oi jut- 
lice, Niy, more, it ainkt the dig 
nity of the bar, to the *ery kennel 
of Billingigtte, and aubje^ti the 
feeling* and reputation of good and 
honett men to every thallow pated 
quibbler, whole Irgil acquirement! 
go no farther than memommg 'the 
introduction to BUckitone'i Com-

Huntfngtot, 
behce *be (ailed Hth

f ;. ,.f- «*r»Uj ApHt 4< 
y*ttlf 'arrived yuterday 

from MiUn,whohadpa»aed through
. If *at*h •4k,atrJK«^& A _•. kt~ _ .. ..i-"* _. t _ a . " *•

Preparation* having been, previ 
ously made on board tbe Tartar, at 
an ifcrly hour, a yellow flig was dis 
played at the J'ore-top mast head, 
Vh« vuual. aignal for an Weoutio*.. 
A iblrt time before/eleven.-o'clock, 
tbje tolecifn pcoceifciion moved from 
the-jail. .Morion A. Waring* esq,

on in force, accoinlpYnvd b\ Francir 
G. Delieaaeline, e*q. the .Sheriff qt 
Charleaton District, witfi cheir te~

This it to givo 
Taerahifl, heretofsAi, 
the jbLcrib^r,, ha.

KfdTooMent
redb-

ITaV.

HALL,
InniMM his friend* aty) patron* that he 

iMMlnwa in hi* 
- * *0nt) nuance 

•oi tneic fa,votrM,«wbieh h« will exert 
ihloinetT to rnant. .' 

.. He is autbofiiad to tetlle tbeboai. 
neis'nf the h\t* 'firm. -

ififorrai a* that the minds of 
the people are in a itate of ferment 
in. thai beautiful country, Every 
•one deairet and pray* fo^poUtical 
alteration*, wbich have become o,e. 
cewary aai inevitable. The &aw* 
fio« Spain ha» produced A great "

j.- :. . ' Aprils. 
Sortie tetters from the north speak

back, led the way, they were follow 
ed by the two prisoners, v 
ter* about tjieir necks,in a 
in which ? 'al»o Were the Rev. Mrt 
Baehtaan, and th«K«v. Mr. Mands, 
the coach, being aurrourided on all 
•id«e by the-City Guard. The pro 
cession moved through Some of the- 
principal street* of the city, on it« 
way to the wherr, from whence the 
pruoners were, conveyed in one of 
the Sullivan'* Island packet boats 
on, board the Tartar. Shortly after 
arriving onboard, they mounted the

I the Clerk of the House of 
ate* for issuing 131 
asst40cts. 

118 attachment* at 40 ct*.
• (wearing at the bar of 

house 37 witneeie* at 
Scwu.

Serjeant at Arms for 
_ 81 witnesses at 

Jctnli,
itsming) I attachmenU on 

F 4« tame occasion at 40 
pFnncu Whittington jun. 
' r kit attendance as a wtt 

i ind itinerant charge*, 
1 Sirens, do. do. 
P, Wood, do. do. 

ill. Br«e«e. do. do, 
'waGibbins, do, do. 

i i«*i Sly. do do. 
KII Whittington. sen. do.
•»j Douey, do. do. 1 

» Bourne, do. do. 
i. Patterson, do. do.' 
i K Parran, do do. 

foliar*, do do.
Ishead, do. do. 
i do. do

rt Wood>dp do. 
f Wood, da 

do.
iSUtena, do. 

H«im S. Mqrsell, do. do? 
• Jonea, junior, do. do. 

" . - . do. do.
•'• Holuijo. do. 
»M Graham, do do. 
i Leiieh, do do. 
'^.Rtwlings, do'.do.
•'- ''. Bevin, do. do. 

ferion, do. do. 
, do. do. 

F»!l«r Smith, do. do.
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M
ao

ei, Jiugvita C/iron.
^ *
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50 
00 
00 
00 
00-
*
00 
00 
60 
60 
00 
00 
00 
00 
Ot) 
00 
00 
00 
00

lentarn

, May 20.
We understand that Commodore 

Charles Stewm, of Pennsylvania, 
recently returned from the f ommand 
of the Mediterranesn squadron, in 
•the Franklin 74, has been appoint 
ed by the President, wiih the con- 
lettt of the sfnate, a member of 
the Board of Navy Commissioner*-, 
vice Commodore Stephen Decatur, 
deceaaed.

[The salary authorised by law, 
for this office, ia 3^5OO dollar* per 
annum.]

^a _ "
Commodore* Rogera and Porter 

have left this city on a trip to Nor 
folk. It is suggested tVut arrangt-
menta are 
definuive 
ble for

;y

sking preparatory to 
on a a sue suua- 

depot.

;isv

do. •'•
HaVe, do do. 
Wataon.do do. 

|°v-a Breome, da do,
do. dp.,

Taneyhill, do. do. 
W. Crane, do. do. 

k do. do. 
. Smith, do. do.
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00 
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00 
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60 
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00 
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BOSTON, May 1&. 
Late From England. 
ship Herald, capt. Fox, 

in 24 day* from Liver- 
roplifTha* received pa- 

to the 21 it April, 
aining London date*

OUtier of April: I 
•hire and Scut- 

of a simulta

umults arc

arnvtd 
pool, N 
per* of th 
inclusive, co 
to the 18th,

The Liverpon 
19, says—"In 1 
land* the cxperimc 
neoq* insurrection 
led, and even yet the 
unalUyed."

A GUsgow paper of Vie llth, 
states thaujofurther distVbaocts 
had taken placS» and the oby re 
mained quiet. Where were 4O 
pfitontra in conMsVment.

ThiaiUwood, and the other C 
meet conspirators,had been remov 
ed Iroa tlw lower to Newgate pri» 
son. A strong military guard at-

nded to prevent any disturbance 
th« crowd which arterobled to 

the removal. A bod^ of 
tbe\oD(Jon. militia

pfthe 
<tc. ti 
•tat«d on 

a

'of an approaching war between 
R'naaia arftf the Ottoman Porte. The 
emperor Alexander i* at the head 
of 1 OO,OOO loldieri, and t^pitime i* 
perhaps arrived when he cMHboldly 
accomplish 'the vast deki|LlLof hia 
iliBstnous grandfather.^Engiandi* 
not in a situation to oppoae projects 
which ought to alarm her. Prusaia, 
a prey to real fear*, and to an inte 
rior fermentation, can' oppose no 
obataclea to them. Austria cannot 
attack-the Cofossu*, whhontejpo*- 
ing herself to )o*e Gallicia, and to 
tee Italy freed from foreign domina- 
tion; and France, the ancient ally 
of Turkey, i* certainly not in a po 
sition to defend the empire of the 
cre-aecnt.

The Madrid Gacette of Majph 
30, contains the following decree 
by Ferdinand.—

"As the constitution to which i 
have sworn i* the fundamental law 
which rule* the right* and dutic* 
of Spaniard* toward* the throne and 
nation—considering that those who 
refuse to recognise the law of the 
land, thereby renounce the protec 
tion which It grant* the'm, and the 
advantages which society acknow 
ledges, a* also the privilege of liv 
ing in the territory of the country, 
I declare, conformably to the de 
crees of the General and Extraor 
dinary Com* of Aug. 17, 1B12, 
that every Sp*aiiiard who refuses to 
acknowledge the political constitu 
tion of the monarchy, or who, in 
swearing to it, does ao withrestrio 
tions contrary to the tpirit of thi* 
charter, i* unworthy of being re 
garded a* ' tuch, that he be legally 
deprived of honorary distinctions, 
civil employ, emolument* and pre 
rogative*, and separated from the 
Itcrr'uorjMykthe monarchy} aad if he 
be an eWeliaatic, he ahall be de 
prived ot^itwwing. I enj6in, un 
der the strictest responsibility, on 
aJJ the political chief* and other 
constitutional authorities, the cxe-

of I hit my decree. 
Given it tbe Palace, March 26, 

182O."

Scaffold, itill attended by the Rev.
Gentlemen before mentioned; when 
the Rev. Mr. Bachman,atanding be- 
tween tbe twoftfWiched culprit*, 
made a most eloYoNt and fervent 
prayer; the •pYMsae^, and all on 
Ijoird, standing uncovered. The 
conduct of both the priconer*, dur. 
ing this affecting scene, was firm and 
collected. Clark addressed th«A in 
a, abort speech, in which he aolemn- 
ly denied overbuying been guilty of 
the crime of 0*Aler, but admitted 
that he hadjsj*JLQ£ atheist-been delu 
ded into -a tervtce which eventuat 
ed in Piracy—for which he was a- 
bout to pay the forfeit of his life; 
while those who projected the 
scheme are now walking at brge in 
the country,' with impunity. He 
expressed a fervent hope, that his 
•in* would be forgiven him; and de 
clared that he lorgive. atlhiaene- 
caies, and died in peace with trie 
world. Wolf, though he evinced 
much penitence and resignation, 
both before and at the time of his 
execution, did not make any obier- 
vations upon the subject during his 
last moment*.

The»e awful ceremonies hiving 
been finished, at about ten rmnutci 
paat 13, the fatal signal gun wn 
fired—and they were run up to the 
respective yardi arms, in the cmokc. 
Thia operation was not p-rformcd 
a* it frequently the caae, by the »<»- 
nun. •

An ejection, of
inttage'lhaarreh*' , _„_ 
For tbe ensuing year will be beidall 
banking houae in Gay street, on B 
day the 6th day of June next, betv 
the boor* of 10 A M. *nd 3 Pi 
; v JAMES JE, BBUJB,

TM following ettraot JrfJS the Jt 
of incorporation; \» poMthed forth* 11 
information of stoeiuloTdera:

All ttoekboldeWtxcept female*; HT- 
ing in the cftjWTBaltimore, or Within 
Gre milesUlWeof, ihall vote 
choice oj^rector* by ballot, in 
butyslry stockholder living moral 
fiv«/m;t«« from laid olty, and everj _ 
male.atookholder tnay vote- in penOaT, 
or r»y written ballot, by him or bereob- 
scribed'with his or her name, and selfc 
ballot shaJI be sealed up and addrejatod 
,to the caa\!er of tbe bank, and being 
transmitted before the time of election, 
sball be/deceived and counted in tbe

IBS £ BHICE, CeA'r. 
u.

I F.xtract-of a letter from Maj. Mar- 
stoti, of the 5th infantry, com 
manding Fort Armstrong, on the 
the Mi**i*sippi, 180 mile* above 
,St. Louis, to a gentleman in Bos- 
ton., dated March 30, 1820. 
Dear Sir—I have bad a.bard time 

it., here thi* winter, ia) conse-

A Coachee & Harness,
, In Compiete Order, for Sale.

Thtfsubccrib^na* (or sale, and will 
dispose oi on •Vrorkimodating term*, 
a Coachee and JrarMs*. They may 
be seen at hit shop in Corn HilUlreet, 
where he continues the

Coachmaking Bminett 
in all its br*nch,e«<*nd where he will 
thankfully receive and promptly at 
tend to all. orders for work. 
• Jonatlian llutton. 

/May 36. 3w.

Chancery Sale.
By virtue If a decree of tbe ftban- 

cery court, tie subscriber wilt exsjeee to 
public sale, db the premises, on/PrHday 
the 36th of MVr next, if fair, I/not tbe 
first fair day I Hereafter. Part dTa Tract 
of Land, calledVSnowden's Tnird Ad 
dition to hi. MaW" lyinaAind being 
in Mootgomery'a Anne Rundel coaa- 
tiei, containing a^out 300/acrea, being 
an undivided part of thlf estate ef Bl- • 
chard Snowden.ueceaan. .ThePatux- 
ent river rum thVoag/ this land, and 
enrtebes it* bottoduArith H* allotion, 
and there is an exoeflent Mill Seat on 
the land It'ia deented unneceasary to 
give a further deicfipjion of this pro 
perty, as it is prealmM those inclined 
to purohase will Ttcvf the same previ 
ous to the sale. /Persona desirous of 
viewing the preliinf'*, will apply to Mr, 
Wilton Imng /earthe land.

Term* of Mne, the purchaser to give 
bond, with oBod security, to the Trus 
tee, for paynenl of th,e purcba*e mo 
ney, wity inler«4t, Within 12 monttw 
from the/Bay of tale On ratification of 
the sals; and payment o| the purcbasa) 
mon«X the RUbicriber is authorised to 

e a dead. 9ale to commence at 
18

Ofrard FI. Snomdcrf fruttet. 
lay *.

•5*; 
' fy/•ia

of
quence of th» boa 
nebagoea, and the 
command. Aa jet 
to keep my own ical 
but two of my poor

tKur o 
1|aMl

t iVv. 
alpi^n

of Abe Wi- 
n««< of my 

been able 
my head, 

fellow* have

trial*.
1 •{arm from movement* 
ace:, arid reporta of plot*, 
cd in England. It wai .

that a con*pir»cy I lo ***(*t
. • L j I <r«m«M . 'u* ianurreccion n*d »u»»w»« , 

been forajcd-^Vut Huddersfield w*« 
to have been iiKp—t^e mail coach- 
ei stopped, andVravolutioh com- 
rnhkccd, fee. A (aval meeting war 
heW M Hudderafiel\and -measures 
bf^Rtrgyand pre<^iVon adopted

not been ao fortunate. Yesterday 
aergeant Belttetbergcr and private

f R.'K8< wno P» 4»e<l OQt °f tne §arr'~ 
I aon ubarmed, were ahot, aealped, 

and oilier»*ise mangled, in a moat 
«hockirtg manner, by a patty of that 
nation.; I trust that prompt and 

ic-measure* will be adopted 
v _. govcrmneot. to pnt. an end 

for ever, to tuch tragical *cene* in 
' quarter.' I nave- but a moment 

excuM Jhi*

T The Pa>> Paperf of i 
rtved yesterday. A 
been addressed b)f " 
chelieu lo tbe LUt 

roUU»rrdl int» OaU

CHAftLEfiTON, May 13 
THE EXECUTION. 

OfGsoitQK CLAJtt,«a 
RO»I»T Wotr, convict*! »f aet« 
of Piracy ow board the Bu««oa Ay- 
rein ihlp LftOTeTa, fitted oot at Bal 
timore, wis carriodriqto effect yea 
urday, at noon, ^mHWV to l^{r 
sentence, on ^oareT'thi U. S.achoo- 
ner oTartar, )y(»|r )a tbi UMaoi.— 
URIC* Grifllaj and Thottit BttlU-
•^ • f ji *m .'...• ^j . w

The Agricultural
SOCIETY OF MARYLHtfD

Will meet according to the RUJM at' 
the Society, on 'the second Wednesday 
of June next at (0 dfcloclc, at Mr. 
Witliamtou'* Hotel, in the olty of An- 
napolis. "* t

The member* are psurticularly re- 
qiieated'lo attend, a* there tt buslnea* 
of importance to eoroe before the So 
ciety. Those who are disposed to pro 
mote agriouUurai isopruTeuicnt*, are 
invited to attend thi* meeting; and all 
person* having any article* for exhibi 
tion, such a* good Cattle, Sheep, Cows 
and Calve*, Honea, Implement* of 
Husbandry, Hodcehold M«ni/ficlurea, 
sample* of good Tobacco aiid fine V». 
getable*, are requesledJto exhibit them 
on the day ?f meet ing;O(> any Report, 
Experiment, Mo^fjLJbj Invention, 
which may be ihougTitlT potsesa me 
rifcs. Judge* will be appointed to de 
termine aa to t'.ie merit* of the several 
article* and matter* that may be ex hi 
blteji. And to award premiums where 
they thHak the article* ot, meters of 
fered, *A deserving. The Standing 
CommltteeS are requested to meet at 
Mr. WttitaWn's HoUj. oa S&turdty 
the 10th of Jtu»e n»«l-

T. K CorroW, Secretary,

_ ____ 
BttOXK 0.90L,
| intunt^a n««r» m«n eotottiU- 

wl>oSctlf»d

Mineral Waters,
Prrparrd and sold by Rcujamin Mtad.

With an assortment df Confection-
•ry. He at))] conlinoe*/(he Clock and
Watch Making Business, and solicit*
a share of public pttrjLare, from tbe>
cititena of Annapolis.sBd tbe
goneraHy. A^
.Mayll ,*n if.

,:<••'•

V ]

-.'X^J

pubUo

kdel Conn.*>
pbtcribcr, ia 

Associate 
I'Distriot ef 
j petition, in 

ferrill, of Anne- 
tbathe iiin 

pbt, and pray- 
act for the 

and the *e- 
b, on the term*.. 
ohedule of hie 

^1* creditor*, on- 
certain them, 
Jon; and bev 

lided two 
Maryland, 

application; 
oath,

5U| 
a ran'awt; himttlf John

'
WarfiaU of Elk-Hi«Ue, »« »« »bout A«« ttct 
«%n iocbt* higb, ait lift b»nd cut off; hii 
(loathing a roundabout *nd trounn, drab 
bod cokmr, n«n«bor« ihlrOcc. Tssj Sol 
lan >»lll b« 
low «o« lod

Maryland,
ty,to

. On application to tbs/ 
the recess of the eouM, 
Jadgo of the tliM Judi 
the State of MaryUnd 
Writing, of Jeremiah 
A rundel county, stat 
actual confinement tor 
ing for the benefit of t 
relief of insolveot debt 
veral supplement* iber 
therein prescribed, 
property, and a list of 
oath, so far as he ean 
being annexed to hi* foa 
ing satisfied that' he has 
year* within the SUW 
Immediately preceding hi 
and having alto taken 
sehbed fur delivering uj 
and beiug* cnjojned to appear bejfora 
the judges of the aaid court, on the 
llaird Monday in September next, to 
answer such allegmUdiSj M may pa. 
made against him — I do therefore her*. 
by order and adjudge-, thai the said Ja- ' 
reiqiah Merrill be discharged from 
cuntody, that he give notice to his or*>- 
dltor*, by causing a copy of this order 
to b« inaerted in **JfiM one of the, new*. 
papera printed in CW city of Annapo 
lis, once. 4 week for Via term of three 
months, be/or* th*\**t September 
term, for th«m to apAr before th« 
said county court, on the third Monday.' 
in September next,' for thai purpose of 
recommending a trustee for their b«ne. 
ftt, and to shew cause, if any they haw, 

tlin tkid Jer«mla>li Merrill should . 
not haw the beneti^of the aaJd ae^and 'ita *uiwl«m*nts 
tiaad utii

nndttr iny 
)6Bdr

SWS-t'



up Adrift.

long, 
proving pi*.

BITE. 
3w.

ck- 
eleo

J
-- */%»'•» 

;*r Nf nrlliorVvi^lf, on 
June nclfc, :f etween 

.1, M. nnd 3 P, Kf. to 
choose twelve directors to cdnduet the 
concern* of the bank tha entaingjLttelvc 
month*.

NOTICE.
as taken up a drift on the 2d. dsy

on the Uay Fht». A smsll 
about twenty four feet keel 

it>i n n small c»!>in 
n snt^ oM fxiU upon her, 

sresnianchor; she bus lo«t 
b«r.>-icWcr. I'he olsMris requested to 
come, and prove the p^aoerty and pay 
the charp*'. »nd take

MNCHk:pMB. 
South Hiv?Ki><eck

The American Farnfer.
The fir«t number of the /mericnn 

Partner was issued on the 2| of April, 
1819. It mnv n^v be. considered as an 
e»UU ulie-cl National WorkNidspted 
to all the varieties of ourclinia/e. since 
many of the moat eminent Xtir.Ti\iii
•11 the states contribute, b/th< 
ronagc and tl>eir writio>:syio its ti ; 
h*)jon and its usefulness.

TV> make kVown all Jncovenes in 
the science, and all improvements in 
the practice of Agriculture and Donr-n 
tic EeJpnomy—*nd to levclope* llif 
means 6/ Inter-inl Impro/emenln pene. 
rmllv. c«,alitat« tl.o ckfW objects to 
which ihiyAmeriran V/rmrr isdrvotrd 
It tsken nrt concern ur interest in any 
party politics, nor/ in the transient 
occurrences ojthe dl

The- Farm* t* pXblished weekly. 
on a »h*et the, i|ize oMarge newspaper, 
and folded to aiuo/nake eight pnpp.
—and to admit W'beine conveniently 
bound up and pr/lfrvexl in valumes.— 
Earh volume, wi|/c«V)>ist of 52 number*, 
a title page andVn|ndex; and niinirr- 
oun Enxravin2s\to>eprf«e.nt new im 
plementu, and apVofcrd »ystem» of hus 
bandry. A }

Each number ffK-esV true jiml ncru 
rate «t.itetnent of Bic theri selling priccn 
of country prodijre, livestock, and nil 
the principal ar/icles hrofaht for sale 
in the Baltimore Market. »

Terms of Jnitmrriptinn JV^ier v "l 
but for the slm of I'ive, D-illaaj. to ho 
paid always in_advance, the actual re 
ceipt of cjery\umbcr i* puaranlsyed

As t he'F. elite* InUm tlie, rink Ri>dk>t 
of the mnafcriifo'ilil siilncrip'inn n^k 
ney miscasajsrjhe Imlds him«elf. nev^r» 
thele.as. homy] to furni-li tl>» paper

All gentlemen who feel an intermt 
io the circulation of n Journal Ucvolrd 
to these objeflls, and conducted on lliis 
plao. are rc<\e>led to trar.smil llio 
name of subsffrthrr*—l>ui J'J- in all 
eases the ni<fty mint bo rniii|.ted tie..

(hut largo a'nd commodious
near |1i*i_pbur«.1i, r
•> T^veHfety Mr. ^
in prepared to accommo«U«
by ttedty,week, month or yewr.
who may be pleaipd lo favour her *Hh
their patrjoige,->may be assured that
every

fore the pa/er

the subscri
Dot liniltg s 
return it to

An nHovr 
made, whe 
ceived for|

A few of t 
BrieeU or tvc 
Index, remnit

Notes of t 
Carolina, (i 
rally. will b

be «cnt. It will, 
"in anvcase.ivlicir 

on^ view of thf p>p*r, 
d, may think proper to 

'Kdilor willno3 weeks, 
•e oftru jiercent. will be 

laimcd, cm nil inonir* re- 
remitlf d to the Editor.
first volume, cither in 
hound, with n copious 

'n tmnd for sale.
banks of North It Smith 

irgi* and Virginia. u-tie- 
eivei! at par. From

V* •ubscribcrs rnkling in 'lie state* oi 
Ohio snd Ken tick y. notes of the bank 
of (JhilicotheXrill b« i-errived at par, 
and from suXi iub*cribrrs the uotos of 

'ks, which can lx» disposed 
discount pf not more than

all other bl 
of here at j 
ten per cej

V:v :',. lommunicatioDt to be ad<
to

Apnl 20.

JOHNS. SKINNER.
linltiinoie.

t C«*h price will be, giv 
* Negro M|4i who i* a 

Eoquire tVMiia Office.

^-'S iV. '-&•
<.v»./< , ls$^&*"'•'• - 
fr&tf.>o;-$£ :\-^*>*

Office.
on Promissory Noles.and 

bJll»,.of exchauEe against. Draw* 
first, second, ana third Undorter, ip 
Mfuiupait generally. , • 
-- oo Bond andSta_rl» Bill.;, J: 

1—Bond*, • ,;.- ':r<_..^

vrry $t*r>le-b«utC
nity pf her H<H*K.VTr»vento»4 may 
»vlth,oylireijonfi(lip'rict5,r%ly oipon their 
Hor«es being carefullv atichdfed lo. 

March 23.'

v«r
Ihcember

Ju»t

18 1
at tlu ;fice,' 

Price.Oat Dollar.
March

Tobncco Lands.
• The tyfacriber ha* between 5 and 
600 *&«» of Land for Sale, •fjuated on 
the waters of Rhode River, in Anne- 

county, Jy Ing between the pro 
of t-ol Me-'fer. and the estate 

lately «old by him; and now owned by 
Mr. V.onte* of Prince Goorge'» county.

These land* are considered to b« of 
the first quality for Tobacco, produce 
very luxuriant crops of clover, under 
the plaster cultivation; abound with 
wood and timber, and have several fine 
spring* of water.

The improvements are three tobac 
co houscui, a good negro quarter, and 
corn house. If suitable lo person* de 
sirous of put-chafing, they will be di. 
vidcd and sold in small parcel*. Mr. 
01 ray, living with John Mercer. Jr. 
Enqr. will chew the premise*. Apply- 
in Baltimore, to

9. tf

8Ute of Maryland, sc.
, t>rptMM

10,.
On appflevUon by^fltkm of 

Busford wnkHeary Baaford, admini* 
tratpre with the will annexed, of John 
£asford. late.of Anne.Arondel county, 

ty jjeceajei, it i* ordered lh»t they give, 
the notice reo,uire4_by law tot cre 
ditor* to exhibit their claim* against 
the said deceased, and that the tame, be 
published one* in atoh w*ek, fat the 
space «fr six ineoeMive weeks, .in the 
Maryland Gaielte and Political Intel 
ligencer, Annapolis. •

JNO GASSAWAY.
Reg. Wills A. A. .County

JWH« it hereby Given, 
Thatthe subscribers of Anne'Arondel 

county, have obtained from the Or 
phans1 Court of Anne- Arundel county, 
in Maryland, lettera of administration 
with the *iHannexed, on the personal 
estate of John lias ford, late of Anne 
A rundal county deceased. All persons 
having claims »galn«l the said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the lama, 
with the Touchers thereof, to the sub 
scribera, at or before' the 26th day of 
July next, they may otherwise by law 
be excluded from all beneGt ?f the said 
estate. Given under our hands this 
16th day of May, 1820.

An Overseer Wanted.
Anarlivn imlii«'riuiis Man, that can 

produce a Mli-factory recommendati 
on, will hear of an eligible situation, 
bv applying lo Mr. J__sf_|'» rn VVarfield, 
Merchant, in the c/J^T Annapolis.

March «.».• / £ **a tf.

CITY HOTEL.
That H'rll h'nown Establishment, the

Union Tavrrn & City Hotel,
Formerly kept by George Mann, in

the City of Annapolis, hai> !jlely
been purchase*'!, and is now

occupied by
JJ.WKS WIl Li.lMSOJT,

Who ha« opened a large and commodi 
ous TAVKKN, where Boarders and 
Travellers will receive the roost unre- 
mitled attention, and the best of every 
thing which the »eanons afford.

Tho*e, who formerly favoured him 
with their custom, may be assured that 
every exertion will be made, and his 
personal aid given, to render them per 
fectly satisfied, and he invites those 
who have never witnesicd his desire to 
please lo give him a call, confident that 
f they do so once, they will repeat the 

visit whenever opportunity offer*.
The Bent Liquor*, and fare of every 

kind, tliat can be procured, shall he 
O'ered to his customer", and thejfrcat 

r«t attention paid to. and care taken of 
tlitir hones He then fore solicits pub 
lic putronnge. / Jl

March S3. /// tf.

• IV_I
Sheriffs Sale.

By virtue of writs of fieri facias 
from the court of appeals, and the 
county court of Anne Arundel county, 
to me directed, will bo exposed to sale, 
on Friday the Vth day of June next, 
the, premises, all the right, title, 
(errHi and entitle, of John Wicket, 
ntid to part of n tract of laud si I in 
in Anhi1 - Arundel county, called Port 
land Manor, which said part contain* 
340 acres of land more or leas, and 
was originally on the 9th of June 1811. 
sold bv a certain Nicholas Drawer and 
John (iibson, trustees for the tale of 
the mil estate of Itirhui-d Usrnsll, dc 

'cea.-.ed, under..a decree of 1'ie. court of 
chancery, ijnlo a cnrlain Margaret 
Dnrunll, and by her transferred oik the 
30th day of M»y la 13, unto the said 
John Wicket; and also the following 
negroes, to wit: Davy, Dotty, Flora 
ana Sarah. Seized nnd taken us the 
properly of John \Virkuj, add sold 
to satinly dehts due, John Gjbson anij 
Nicholas Brewer use of Selh Sweetser. 
and Henry Uarnall u>e of Joaeph D»ley 
use of Nicholas J Wulkins. Bale to 
commence (_f1v o'clock. '1'erms cash. 
JJKNJ QAlsfllER. Sheriff. A. A. C. May 18 ^^^^

RAilY REPOSITORY. 
ha edited by afvociety <_f* Laymtn 

inttnbtn qf, ttit Protestant

Dancing Acadcm
Mr. Guigon respfotfolly info/ns the 

iubuhitnnl* of Annapolis, tha/liQ will 
open hit Uuncing School our Monday 
next, the 15th of May, and/will contl- 
tuie it every Monday, Wuflnesday and 
Friday, at the Ball Aootn, from 
i. o'clock to e.for-^rou/g pupiU, and 
(^rpm P td, 8 for Gentynten, iu 
(ernoon He intends/' desired to 
several r*»f»cy Dmio/a ..lately 
fro pi Franco. Mr n. hopes to have 
same.oonlideiice /hich waa bestowed 

mmer Terms 
ld in ad»aw*. 
bfgt leave also 
d (Jentlemen thathe 

French language in a very 
NoVhin» will b« neglect- 

git/the tr*04 WHUnelation of

per quarter,
Mr,

form th« 
v*ill teach t 
good met 
«d to
Uiat and »gr#*»bl«, language. 

ifc per qumrWr. ..' -{ ,• 1)

/FiiA the will annexed.

The New and Elegant 
Steam Boat

Maryland,
CLE.VK.yr r/cAMJW, co.v-

MJ.VDKR,
Uot commenced her regular route 

between Ration, Jinnapolit and Bal 
timore, for the accommodation of Pat- 
icn%rr». Hones and Carriages.

The Maryland i* pot surpassed in 
point of elegance or ipeed by any Boat 
in the United Statea.

She leaves Easton on Monday* and 
Thursday* at 8 o'clock. AM calling at 
Todd's Point and Oxford, to receive 
passenger*; arrives at Anna polls at half 
past on* o'clock, and leaving there at 
half past Iwo o'clock, arrive* at Balti 
more at six o'clock, PM. the same even 
ing. Returning, leaves Baltimore on 
Wednesday* and Saturday* at eight 
o'clock. AM. arrive* at Annapolis at 
half past eleven; leave* Annapolis at 
half past twelve, and arrive*at Easlojn 
at six o'clock the same evening. Pat 
scngem wishing to go to Philadelphia, 
can be put on board the Union Linn of 
Steam Boats from Baltimore, and will 
arrive at Philadelphia early the next 
morning..

&-AII Baggage and L___.__ri at the 
risk of the owner* the

March 2

20 Dollars Reward.
Stolen from the lubscriber** stable 

on Sunday night tire 86th of March 
1830, a strawberry roan honw, 13 and 
a half hand* high, long legged, *witeh 
tail, racks, pace* and trot*, ha* a itar 
in his forehead, and i* much rubbed 
with the trace*; he i* about 10 years of 
age Whoever delivers the said hoise 
to the subscriber, with the tlnof also, 
shall receive 60 dollars, and ifthe horse 
only shall receive the above reward, 
with reasonable charge*, by applying 
to the subscriber, living near ihe head 
of Severn, la Anne Arundel county. 

~ Aexin Has*v\ond.
March 30£__f * .... 6w.

200 Dollars Reward.
Ran away from the subscriber, on 

the Stith tilt without the IQMI cause, a 
negro, named, CHARl,E8, 19 or 19 
years .of aa«, about 6 feet S. or 6 inches 
high, a tolerable stout limbed fellow. 
and well wade, but not active. He is 
a dark mulatto, With thick lip*, rather 
flat- nose, and' round face, and when 
apoken to indicates cuiinlng frojtAj* 
'artful and intinuatingutftnner. dnsWen 
had on when he absconded a grey close 
bodied coat with aeveral holes in the 
sleeve*, kersey nant^Joou*,co»rse«tock- 
ings, and an ora mr bat much trovu. — 
Charles will probably endeavour to get 
to the Eastern, Shore Of Maryland, 
where I porchaa/d' him, or WCharlea 
county, wh*r«>'l>e has recently been I 
will give, if h* Is taken out of the state 
of MaryUod, |30o, if taken in BuHi 
ittdre ||Cef; if In thedty of Wanhiogf 

'ton or Anus»f«lb 090, and If in Prince, 
CcoMp^flO, provided lie IN secured is} 
Un *o tfe»> I get him again. 
hu been (utcu*t6med to wnlt t>n 

•erva.tjt, and

VJ
tf,

*d iiuthe? following niWs, by,,on« of.the jj»r."
•ons, who will k« entirely,fclhployetf iu the 

'selection of the oT*(ter fo,r publication. . . 
I'/ie • Reliviotii , M»n»eincs Which. N*ve 
in heretofore published by member* of 
chareb, are, some ol them, v«ry useful 

as far aa they "ft. MyobWlan to then* b>, 
tqst they do n?i- atwrnpt liWive a* inform*' 
tion,of which the Uity, and indeed cleray, 
sfafcd in much rteed, and *hlch '». wiMi 
{re«t di*fficalty to be tibtaintd. ; In .^his 
.country the Isily b*»« f eoinid'ersblfl svsrtv 
i-ipition^ii) the sJCaf" of the cnurcb, and 
nn^ht IS posscit an; intimate 'kiu>w'/dj_*)()f' 
iu hiitory, constitution, and laws, A* 
cbtuch wartlrns, sod tiust«<sqr rWiryinen, 
a* well-M dekg*Ui to the tontemioo, they 
have important *,nd v«ry solemn rititm*. v> 
perform, aikd with a knowledge ofiheW 
duties, it oaghl tohetbe bustn«s*af then: 
m»(taiine« to furnish them. TI*Jlinljjret» 
uintlly diseuMn] in them hi»s already 
been explained snd eDforccdby pious snd 
learned divines, tvKh as nmieh ability as, 
could be expected from more modarn wri ' 
ten, snd a knowledge, of what we are nlo 
believe and do in order to be caved," may 
be cnmniunicsted- to oar readers as Well by 
iflfclimii, as by any o. iginal matter which 
we might be able to offer to them. Prom 
the writings of approved diviges, not a! 
ways to be met tvitb, even in poa»es<ion of 
Ihe clcrgv, we shall mmt frequently collect 
wart it is deemed oeceaaary to R<v* on 
chrisUan doctrine and dfity. Tnc magazine 
tvill aim to be uiefal, and 'da*irrs no other 
rcptitation.

I am induced to hop* that, besides fur 
nishing (he laity, with useful information in 
rsgard lo the dolies which are imposed up 
on them, some AioU, wot thy of Iheuvatttn- 
tion, may occasionally be R<*en to th* cler 
gy. While they act up to their ordination
*ow>; endeavour to frame and fashion Iheir 
lire* according u> the doctrine of Chriit. to 
make tliemseUei wholeaome eximplei of 
the flock of Christ, aod reverently ob«y 
their Diahopi, following with a glad mind 
and w II, their godly admonitions, they de- 
iene, snd there is in the laity of the church 
of Maryland generally, every disposition to 
honour and support them. If, however, aj 
any time, any of them forget to pay due 
regard lo their own solemn en£a|;emrnn>, 
and initead of lot ing to "dwell toiether in 
unity," a design should be manilcated to 
introdudSJ diioider and misrule into the 
church, to oppote It* leEtlimale authority, 
or to asaume pov%e*n which Ho Dot belong
10 them, then it i» no< only the right, but
11 becorneithe imptralita doty of the laity, 
to animadvert upon such conduct with un 
iparing >e<erity.

Approving entirely oF the form* prescrib 
ed, and ot the doctrinea agreed to hy our 
Church, il will be.no part of the bu»ine»« 
ol (he Magazine to recommend or erem to 
connive at, any «t«< inremtiont, whether in 
tenets, or discipline or wonhip,

TEKMS.
The Repository shall be pnbliihcd twice 

a month, each mini tier lo eontiin sixteen 
page* royal h vo— Price tno clolUrt per »n 
num, on* half payable in advance, and the 
other half upon the delivery cf the 1'Jth 
number

Th* flnt number shall appear on the laird 
Saturday in January next, »hould a lufnci- 
enl number ol iub»criben be obtained to jus 
tify tha expenie.

Siibjcdptioni received at the office of the 
Maryland Gazette and at George Shaw'* 
Store ___ ___________

"SUNDAY SCHOOL.
The Subscribers to the Female Sun 

day School of Annapolis are respect 
fully informed thai their annual p«y- 
rriVnt is now become due. The sub
•cription paper is left •__ Mr. Shaw** 
Store for collection. 

M«y i.

ypkiehfffwHtsdi,

He has nowoohii 
, 3-4 «rhite linens 
sertmcnU 
d|Uo

3 4 d 
5*

,.„.,.

«»ove

from the. «„ 
ound 1 a* 'cheap u ,

T, IHe has

2l.Q»tr««,

blue dotha. 
April 90.

' JONATHAN WATBi 
• If early application bt- 

•ccotnmodaU with BOARJ 
INO, half a dozen your*

pa j able quarterly, and if the 
were made twn.ctua.lly, 
Mfcnding would be iaclude 

Went Street, AmnpoBi, 
18 - •

____
JSOTIClT

All persons hiving ehint , 
Thomas Plummer, I He of ASM 
del County, deceased, art btunl 
quested to present them to i 
ber for (ettlemjA and 
to make paymlnf, to 

May 18 £-**

State of Maryland,:
Aprif 18,1*10.

On application by pc(itl«t tf f
l>ert Franklin, executor of tbtkN
and leaUment of Will}** KAjfi
of Anne- Arundel (Jott
is ordered that' M
required by law for «rto'i<*ri Isj
nibit their claim* tgafgst Ui
ceated, &,that the utne b» |
once in each week forlk*
siicces»rve weeks, in the MmbWE
xette and Political Int'elli^tw

John Gattp-wau, Rtg, I
A.L(

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order of the n 

court of Anne A rondel county, jrTe nub 
scriber will sellfctpublic sale Vh Thurs 
day the 25th day of May n^it, if fair,' 
if not the first fair day, aVThe qukfter 
farm of Mallbiat HamnjrTiid, deceased, 
near the head of Sevejfh, part of thf 
personal properly ofAtti deceased con 
sitting of cattle', sh/lp, hogs, fanning 
utensils, h<ju*ehol*jTuriiitur«, and othur 
article*. Sale Ip commence at IOo' 
clock. The teJrni of sale are, cash for 
all sum* undof twenty dollar*, and for 
all iuin« ov«»f Iwenty dollars a credit 
of six mosjfh*, the purchaser g'ving 
bond, \v«i good »ecurity, for Uie pay- 
meul oirihe purchase moiyy. wij.h in- 
tereaj^rom the day_4M*W.

Hl.ZlN HfmMOND. Ex>.p"'»r '. *r . u..
Modern Lhtractepa • • 

JuMt publiihcd anil lor^ulc at
Oeo. Shaw'i Start.' 

Dec.. S3.

Notice is hereby giv
That theiDbecrib«rorAt>t<An 

county, barth obtaintd fron 
phan* court of Anne-Arardlcl c« 
in Maryland, letters tf*>tsmf«l 
the personal entajeof WiHitm Kirj 
late of Anne-AnindaICounly,dccfsj 
All persona having abirai igsinit I 
said deceased, are hereb? war 
exhibit the sane'with tha 
thereof, lo the aubierilxr.siorl 
the 6th day of Jan4 'next, 
otherwise by law be e^cjuilsd t""*! 
benefit of the-tsM esUla. Giteflui1 
my hand thi* I8lh day of AfriU'l 

Kobe i •/ FroJiW'ii, &''- •/'
v,. latt Will tt«il I 

April 30 ____
CITY AUCfH)f

Jutt received on eo«.'i|fft_l 
at private sale, a genar*! i 

r Oooi/j,

"J. Lf*n J

llniled Slates,

By virtue and in pursuance cafun or 
der from-the Diatrict Court dT the U- 
nited Statea, for the Di»t.ri./of Mary 
land, directed to Paul ffJtatmt, Et 
quire, Marshall of the UnUtod State* fcr 
•aid phttrtcr, will be VsAaed at public 
auction, (of eash, ov8a,turday, the 
S7thiwt at 10 t/eWk, anuMie Btoaa 
Sloro of Johj»M»B<_fiL Eaq jq the Oily 
of Annapolis, 
., .* 'Hi* KtMa

A qftntityj

which wil

Prince-
.

Oh the appticatlo* of Alpn« J 
nit, bv prtilinsj in VfrUirX- t»"lt )f» of >riti<^-afoigif«e»i'i>iy t!|» l
lire benefit of U«4 |<X of as*»t»kjj« 
the relief of dundry iMolwol < 
and the »upplemeht» lbmlg;'*, 
of hli property, ai>d * li»t of " 
lor«, on oath, as fbr U he can 
them, Being tormxed to ' 
on; and the eonri Uing 
that the said Alpha J. lly«« 
plied vith all the requnite* of ̂ « 
sxta of assembly, and that

.
ther c»q»e- It is thereupon or«I<K 
adjudgexJ by the .aid court, thatw 
petitioner b« di«oh»r«ed fro!°, 
rnept, »/>d the first Monday •»• 
b«r «e«t i* apjwlnlwi •«' 
tlonflT to deliver up his f« 
to «l*ve a trustee •»lH»inU 
nent of his creditors; and 
ordered, that thawid AlpJ* •»•

. roar,. I <

m*'rt\«#
ry smafl article*.

«••- v. ;i' 1*T> 
a, I lioem,

lyH

b« p«ibli«hed onc« 
month* sgccwaivelr, • »« 
InteIHgencer orMaryUnd P* 
for. dtavmU nrit Mondsy J" 
W flfcxt, -«iv<v notice tu tat

•Ui»t rt»ey be and 
ciuri'on tl)e »eid day

f»rus»C« for their bM<

r
Of every dtscrtpfb*, 

ut
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